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VOLUME 20. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO· TUESDAY, OCTO·BER 21 ~ 18]56. NUMBER 27, 
Jhe l):J't. lf erno11 ~emocrqtic ~fl~ner; PEACE 
IS P C'RLIS TI ED EVERY TUESDAY l.IOR::iI~G, 
DY L. DAR PER. 
is DECL1~~¥D 1~ EUROPE 1 i!Cye ~emotratic ~anner ~.e1nntnttic Jlatfonn. 
A . -WOLF F 
teuanced by any friends of our political institu· 
tions . 
2. That the foregoing proposition covers, "nd 
was intended to emhrnco the whole Bubject. of 
slavery agitatioP in Congress ; and thererore; the 
Democratic party of the Union, standing On this 
nMional plntform, will "bide by and adhere to n 
faithful execution of the acts known as the Com, 
promise Measures, settled by the Congress of 
1850; "the act for rcclaimiag fugitives from ser• 
vice. or labor," included; which aet being desi"n• 
erl to carry out an cxpres.s provision of the C~n -
stitntion, c,mnot, with fidelity thereto, be repeal-
ed, or so changed as to destroy or impair its ef-
ficiency. 
A High Compliment to John G. Brenkin• 
ridge. i)olititaL HRrper!s lilagazine for October, no\? just pub• 
lisbed, under , the bead of "Daniel Webster's 
The "Conqueror of Galifornia"-Frem~nt Social Hours," contains a deserved compliment Office in Woodward's "Block, Second Stor y 
,TER,r'S-T,~o J?olhtrs porannum, p'1.yablein nd-
nnce; $2.50 ,nthm six months; $3.00 nfterthecx-
;pirati on of tho yeo.r. Club, of twenty, $1 50each. 
--o_---
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't 1Jqaare,·,.1vr.ngriablem.rrntMy . $10; weeldy, $15 
!\- column,<!htoi.tJrnble q1rnrte1·l!J, - ... 15 
q eolKmn,ehm•!JLrihle qnarterly, .. l 8 
,! ·aolum1,, c!,angeaU,:qttarterly, 25 
:':l. ·cbl1,m,~,clta11geable qnartcrlg, - 40 
_11'£r- T,vo\ ,et i nos o folini on, (th is type )arc coun -
•tc<l a.s n. ~qun.re . 
_.Jl:1lt"- Edi torial neti.ces of n.Ai;·eTti.scment!-l. orca.Iling 
".4t tentio n to any enterprlsc inte-ncled to benefit indi-
v iduals or eor porn.tions.;will ho ehn.rg,edfor n.t the rate 
•o f 10 cents peT lino.. 
jt'i!lr Spocfn.l noticQ! , befo r e mn.rrittgc~, or taking 
p r ocod a n ec of r eguhl. r t.dvert.iscments, double usual 
<'rates. 
f, determined to ,raq11 
tl'NC 0 JlIPROll11SING WA.R 
UPON HIGH PRICES, 
CAMPAIGN OF 1856. 
A WOLFF has the pleasure of announcin~ll • thn.t tho a,ttractions ti.nd inducement~ 
offorecl nt his Clothing n.nd D'Ior·chn.nt Tn.ilorinrr 
establishment, bani never before Mon parallef. 
ed in tho con'nty of old Knox. I have just received 
c\itect from New Yo:rk, a very ·cxtcnsiYe se1cction of 
all kinds of materials for Sprinr-- and Summer wear 
for which I am now 1•ca.dy to ro;ei1e orders, offering 
tho assurn.nco thnt tho utmost satisfaction will be 
gi,,en, and at n.l! times n. 
GEXTEEL AND F.l.SHI()NABtE FIT\ 
. ?iiy ns~ortmcnt of goods consists of a genera.I vn.. 
ri oty of Ilroadclotha, of every quality and color; al-
so, a, large Tnricty of new style 
FREXCII CASSUrnRESl 
"\V~ich I bnznrU nothing in nssctting snrpn.ss e\""ery-
th1og ever offered in this market. Attention is also 
directed to my l1ca.vy stock of Reacl ,v l\.fo.dc C!otbing, 
manufactured in this city, and carofully in 8pectec1 by 
J. W. F. SlNGER, an oxpcriencod Tnilor, whoso 
serYic6!-' n.ro employed in my establi~bment. This 
w()rk novei r:p,, nnd besides throws nll foreign made 
clothing entirc:!y jo the shacle. iS sold at mu ch bett 
terms, nlthoun-h ,vorfh fifty per cent. more. . so 
keap on ha.nl'a. very fas,t.•ionablc assortment gen-
tlemen'• / 
FuRXISIIING GOOD$>. 
Including e-r-ery article nccessar),'." {or n gonticman's 
toilet. 
-~ Notices for meefin.;s, cha.r-itnbl-osociet-i-es, fire 
~ontpnnie~, kc .. ba.lf-price... 
JP!,6- )rn,rringc.noticesinscrted for 50 c·ontE; lJcntbs 
:25 cents , unl.css accoropn.--niod t!y obitunrie5t, which 
win be charged for n.t rcgu,ar 3-1,,crt ising rates. 
J&- Ad\·ertiscments clis..p\nyed in lnrgo typo to be 
'Charged one-hR.lf mo.Te 'thA.D. r~·Ula'r rato-s.. 
Trunks nnd Carpet Bn.gg. in iifnnmcr;:i.blo variety, 
from the chenpcF=t to the best. In fact, I C!lll fit a. 
rnnn out either for a jonrney to '' Greenland's fey 
m:ount.lins" 01" "India.'if coru.l strand," ancl at rates 
astonishingly }O\V. 
A more particular description of my stock tho lim~ 
it~ of o.n ndvertisemettt will not allow, but be it un-
derstood hy all , thrit I shtJil, during the season. a~ I 
ml.Ve 8'ver dono heretofore, lrne-p constantly. on hf!nd 
.:n, large assortment of goods made up, nnd ready 
to be made up nt the shortest notice; n.nd r eassuring 
th.epnb!ic generally of my dctermin~tion novor to be 
nnder.sold by nny living man, they will only oo.nsult 
their own interest by giving me a call. 
,'1:liir All trnnsfo"t ad.Ycrtl.scmc11ts ,to b-e raid Cor !n 
.advn-q.pc . 
T ho IlA~~1::n. Jon Pnt~TH•'O Ot'F-t<:lE is the m.,ost-et.'m-
'{>1eto '1-nd'cxtensi"" ssmblishm,,nt in Knox cot111ty, n'nd 
.JO.B PRINTING of evory v1<riety, in plain or fancy 
,colors , is executed with nen.tncss a.nd dcs-patc-h, nndM 
fai r rntei:i. Persons.·ln wn.nt of nny kind of nook or 
J ob Printing, will find it to their ndnllltnge l'o cn\l r.t 
ft h e Office of the Dernr,cro.tic Bmme1·, 
Woodw a rd l3lo ck-, Cor ne r Mai n and Vine &ts. 
E very variety of .Tu3ticcs' and Con~tn.blcs' Blan!.·f! 
'Con.stantly on hn.nd, n.nd nny ~tyle of Illn.nk~ printed 
., tho noatestmonn-c~. BLANK DEEDS and MORT• 
(}AGES, of the most Apl)TO-VC:d :rnd ciw\·enient form:1, 
-con~tnntly on hand-, ~"'1d for- 8-nle in a.uy quJ1.ntity. 
~ If you wi:!h Job Work done, ca.ll at the JJcw-
.,,~ r Office a all .rn re !JI-Htr ,:,t.()Rf','f, 
TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES! 
Secrets for the JlUilios ? 
A mf'l.lfl u -onrle1:ful and f11n1!,,able Prrblicnh'rJ-rt. 
J)R. HUNTER 'S TtlEDIGAL MANUAL! 
Bein,!? an or ig:innl no1l pnpular trc.aties on 
M AN Al\'D WO!llAN. 
1J b('ir Ph,ysiology, ].i'unctionR nnd Sexun.I Dirnrdor.s 
of (' \"try kind . w ith nc,·cr fniliri~ llcmccli.es 
fo r the ~pccJ_r curo of n.ll di~cne·e~ of '1 
printte ::rnrl dcHc-oto eh:-.r,1cter. inci -
dont to tho violation of the bnvs 
(If Xr1 turc- nod of'Nntnro7 ~ Goel. 
:PRICE TWE Nl'Y-FlVE CENTS. 
·,·,:\ \\ \ '.: i:J / //,,1. r].,. TIE Author of the ahoT"e 
...;- ... '. ' ·,u~.S.Lt':AFJA'(,:/, . ,J. n .e ...is a. gm~ f 
• ~ .. , , · : • • 1, ~!~~ ono o the first mf" d k n 
, .., .... ' c, -~-... school ~ in t \1e Un ltl'tl Slnte~, 
-- ::.:::.- L - -.',: nntl hndng dc\·oted a. cprn r -
.. ..,> ter of a ccntnry to the fl-tudy 
.,. //// --;-- . , .:;- • :ind treatment of Syph\lisnn<l 
.. "/./ti ,·,11! I\ \\\S~ kind red. cHsonlers fi!_,t a. Rpe-
~iN lty. he hns bct"om.c po~sessc<l of most invnlun.ble in-
i,irrn a-tiun in regnrrl to the i;:n10e, n nrl is able toctTmpro~s 
"into n\.<lc mecnm comp:1.s tbc '"cry q11i r- tcsPcnce of med-
fon l ecionco on this. importnnt subject : R!i ili-e re.mH 
<1f tbc experience or tho most eminent physiciam: in 
Europe ::ind .\mcrica is thorou.,_;hly clom.on~trntc<l in 
h is own highly ~uccc~sful prnctice in the treu.hnent of 
..-,;ocrot di seases in JDn.ny tkou~nnU.S of onsos iu tho 
-city of J..>bi1Hde1phia. alon"". 
'l'ho :practice of Dr. Hunter h~s long been. nnd is 
~till fit.o-rnlly unbounllcllt but ~1t the en.rncst solicita-
tion of nt,mcrons pcnon~, he hos been intlucocl to e:t-
tend the 1-:phct.·-0 of his pt·ofo~sionnl usefulness to the 
-comu1ttnity ,at ll\r~c. thl'ough the m edium of hig 
~, l\ledical ~hrnuul ancl lfond-Gook for tho Affiictcd.~' 
It is n. volume Urnt ~hcmltl bo in tho h:-til(l of c,~cry 
family in tho lnrt,t wbcthc1· u::1:U :ts f\ prcYcntin:, of 
~ccret Yices, or :1s a g~lido for tho allc\·i::ition of one 
-of the 01o~t nwf.il rmcl d~c:-trncti\'O F-eOlll'ges CYCr \·isit-
etl upon mankind for lho sin.s of s.emmu.lity antl impu-
rity of every kind. 
It is n. Yolumo th:1t hn.-s rerei,·cd the unqualified r e-
~ommendnfion of tho first pbys.icinos in tho hncl, 
while m:rny cler::;ymon, father:!, ruot1u,r~, philrm lh\"0-
g i!ils n.nd humnnit:wia.ns, have most freely extended 
its circula.ti ou in n.ll qna.rter.i whero its powe-rful 
t eachings wo:ild' bo like Iv to b-o in strumont.'\l in the 
n1oral pur ification n.ncl physieill healing of multitul'\e~ 
of our pooplc, o.mong the young, Yolo.tile :rnrl inrlis-
-creto, otberwiso tho pride n.ncl flov:cr of the ontion. 
'fho nuthor nrguos pn.rtit:ufarly, most. trongly 
N, B. As I lrn.,·o determined to adopt the CASII 
SlSTE.\t, my OH~tomers may rest a.simrcd that I 
shnll make it to their interest os woll as my own to 
den.I fur rc;uly pay. My friends ,vill oblige me lly 
not, asking for cre<lit herenJtor, as I do not wish to 
give offence by 11, refu ,ol. A. WOLFF, 
lllny 20:tf. Corner Woodward Bl-uck, Mt. Vernon. 
Carter's Spanish Mixtu:re. 
THE ARE.IT PUIUl'YER OF TUE BLOOD! 
~ THE JJT?ST ALTERA'l'Ir.E KKOJV, '! 
Not a Particle of Mercury in it f 
An infallible remedy for Bcrofoln, King~· Evil, Rhen-
rn~ti~m, Obstinnte Cutnncous Eruption~, Pimples, 
et Pn~tulos on tho Face, Tilotcbc.s, Eoil~, .Ague 
and Fever. Chronic 8-()rO .Eyoi,::i. Ringworm, or 
Tetter, ~rnlrl Lenrl, .Enlargement Hml piiia 
of tho nones; nntl Joint~, Salt P..heuru. ~Y -
philitic Di:!ortlt:>r:-1, Stubborn Ulc-er~. nnll 
all di~e!l~cs n.ri:--i'r.g from nn irdudi.. 
c.iou~ n,1e of Morc-ur;v, ImprudCnee 
in Life. or Impurity of the .Blnotl. 
TIII~ grent ~ltcrat-h·e Medicine nncl Purifie r of the :Blood il-l now H~r,l h thousands of g rateful pfl--
tionts from nll pnrt~ ef th(' Ur:!.tott Sta.tc~, who testi-
fy dnily to the rem:1.rlrnUle cnrc°' performed by the 
greatest of all medicines, "CARTER'S SPANI:=;JI 
.i\JL"'X'l'CRE." Nmiralgin, Rhcnmati.;m/;t., S Jrofula , 
E1·u_ptions on tho Skin, Li\· er ni~·c:1~0, Fon:rs, Ulcer~, 
Old Sur · , ..\ ifoctio l of tho K..i.J.t..e:, "'' Di~C'n. .. cs of""thc 
Throat. }~cmale Comp1rrints, Pnins and A(•hing of 
the Hone~ nntl Joints, arl' ~pccdily put to flight by 
using this ine:-:timnble -ren10<1y. 
For .ill cU:wa~os of the lllcod,, rtcfoi.ng hn.s Jct Oee11 
found t.o compare \"t"itb it. It clen.nsos tho S,'-':ltem of 
nH impurities, act:1 gently antl efficiently on the Li,·o r 
nn<l K.idney~. ~trengthens the Digo~tion. gi"t·cs tone 
to thestomnch. mri kPR the 8kin cl-en r antl h--eaJthy. and 
reatoreR tho Constitutioi1, enfeebled hy cli::ic:t$C or 
hn•kcn down hy exc~scs of youth, to its pristiue ,,ig-
or nnd $1trcngth. 
:For tho .Di~etvfe, of Femcilcs it i$ pocnliarly rippli-
en.61c, and whcrc,·er it haR becomo. known ii-: rcgulnr-
1,v pre~crihccl with tho h:1ppiest etfect~. lt iu,·igo-
rntes the wonk nnil rlehilitatecl. and imp::i.rts ela.sti'3ity 
to tho ,vorn-out frnml', clenrs th e skin, nncl !e:l.,·es the 
the pa.tient frosh nnd Lcnlthy; a ~ingle Uottle of tb~~ 
ine~ti.mnble rcinody is worth all the so-called Su.t !a-
pa.rilln!:! iu existence. 
The large number of cortificrtcs whirh we bn.vo rc-
ccb·cd from persons from nil pn.rts of the United 
St:1.te~, is the b('st cviilcnre tha.~ there is no humbug 
n.bt)ut it. Tho }ll'c~s, hotol-kcepcrs, m1gistrnte"'-' pby-
sicin.n s, aml public men, well known to the cornmuni. 
ty, a.II ndcl their tl!stimony lo tho wonderful effects of 
thi~ gr_e:tt. blood purifier. 
Cnll on tho Agent rtnrl ge~ rm Almarnte, n.ncl rcn.d 
tho det:lils of n~toni~hin;::- cnrcs performed by CAR-
TER."8 SPANT~H ~\IIX'l'URE. (in mn,rt raneJJ 1rl,ere 
en•ryth i11g cllJe !tad RignaU!J /iu"lcd.) The Hmib of an 
a.ch·ertiscment. will not ndrriit their foll insertion. 
w J\l. s. DEC RS &; co., PROPR'ETORS, 
.1Vo. :{0..j. JJ,-o<i.d1cn.y, l{ew York, 
To w1lom n.ll ()tdcrs mu~t bo ndUrebie;ed. 
For Si'"lo by Dn1ggi~ts nn<l Country M.archa.n ts in 
n.11 pn.rt~ of the United St:i.tcs nncl the Canadn-!:1, n.nd 
by \V_ B. Russell , Agent, Mt . Vernon; S.S . .1'uttle1 




TO n.11 persons n.ffii<..-ted with Sexual Diseases, such ns Sponnntorrhcca.. Semi nal Weakness. Impo•enco, 
(jonorrbcc::t, Gteot, Syphilis, the Vice of t>Da.nism, or 
EDITED BY L . HARPER. THE DE!rIOCRA.TIC' PLATFORM 
w: IlE 1S J.. FREEMAN WIIOlt TllE TnUTH MAKES PREE ." Adopted at the Cincinnati Nation.-
al Convention. 
CnRISTIA" MoDERATION,:._A Sermon,preaclicdin 
Ross Chapel, IIa,·court Parish, Gambier, Ohio, 
on Sunday, Sept. 28th, 1856, by Rev. No,rn 
HuNT ScnEKCK, Recto,·. GAMBIER: Theologi· 
cal Seminary Press. 
Resolved, That the Ameriran Democracy place 
their trust in the idelligence, the patriotism, 
and the discriminating justice of the American 
people. 
~ucb i3 the tittle of a Sermon delivered by the 
worthy Rector of Rosse Cbarel, Gambier, which 
we h'a,e perused with " g,·eat deal of pleasure . 
We should publish the discourse in fJII in _ the 
columns of the Banner, were it not for the fact 
tbt>,t we are overrun with political ,;;-,atter of an 
importan\ 15baracter at the pcesent time. The 
discourse admir.isters e, severe rnbuke to those 
teachers of cbristianity, wbo nave in a great 
measure abandoned their sacred ·calling, for the 
purpose ot wading in the muddy waters of poli-
tics . II" e e ·tracnbe following! pass('ges,"whicb 
we commend to the careful perusal of all right 
tbi·nking people~ 
Resolved, That we regard this as a distinctive 
feature of our poliLical creed, n·hieh we am proud 
to ma\utain before the world as the great moral 
element in a form of government springing from 
and held up by the popular will; and we contrast 
it with l\le creed and pmetie~ of Fe<lcrnlism, nn-
der whatever name or form, which seeks to palsy 
the will of the constitnent, and which conceives 
no imposture too mon§'trons for the popular cre-
dulity; 
" t remains for me briefly to a<h·ert to !\nother 
existing exigency, as demanding from us the con-
sistent exercise of Oltristian moderation. I re· 
fer to that which is to be found in the vresent at' 
titude of our body politic. From cler!!'y and lai' 
are ~like demanded in such times !\S these, a de· 
cided displ-ay of that spiri~ they have imbibed 
from their Master. From the clergy, because 
we look to them ns lights set npon a hill, and are 
entitle~ to receive from them by re:w:m of their 
office, a ca('D and steady and beaven-reflffeted ray. 
From the Chr:stian laity, because they enter as 
a conservative element into the compact of gov· 
ernment, and from .heir character and position 
are bound to coll)prom:,ge and moderation, as the 
great cohering forces oftbe federation under which 
they live. In a go,ernment iike ours, the exis-
tence of party, for so long as it is p~operly curb· 
ed, affords no good ground for the apprehe.nsion 
of evil. I t is but one of the many checks ;,.nd 
balances which regulate the operation of " libcr· 
al government. It is in fact inseperable from 
every tolerant system, Our wisest statesmen 
have regarded the conflict of parties but as n 
neutralizing strife, and not to be deprecated ex· 
cept when prostituted to the service of the dem-
agogue_, or wi1en marked by personal or sectional 
animosity, or most of all, when stimulated by 
questions geographical in character. Alas that 
it should be our Jot to beho!<l the day in which 
,.l] these fearful features of party warfare are to 
he discerned. Let us not, Chris tian brothers, sink 
before the appalling picture. Since we are ap· 
pointed to the c!'isis, let us boldly :;et meekly l!lcet 
it, and faithfully discharge our duty before -God 
and man. The. servant of Christ hru; nu office 
in un hour like th is, when the elements of storm 
are rapidly combining, as in days when the skies 
above him are cloudless and sereue. Kay he 
seems to lie under special obligation, as a follow· 
er of the "Prince of Peace," to avert by earnest 
a,id unwearied effort every threatened disaster 
which the madness of his brethren has in~ited, 
That any such disas~er may .be averted by a sus-
pension of Gospel preaching and a substitution 
therefor of ecelesiastics.l denunciation, in the, 
·present or any other condition of popular feeiing 
I simply denr, Neither can the en<l be obtained 
by such an advocacy of partizan or patriotic views 
as sball east a shadow upon a siagle feature of 
the Christian character. 1Ieo, even in their most 
irrational and excited moocb, look with suspicioo 
upon any departure from consistency in others. 
'!hey look with something more than suspicion 
upon any attempt to exercise extr.'J.-offi~ial func· 
tions, even in revolotionnry times. If then Chris· 
tian preachers have assumed only to declare our 
duty ta God and the soul, bow can they expect 
men to heed them, when they go further and 
teach our duty to government and to society. If 
the humble follower of Jesus profeases forbear. 
ance and lorig suffering and Jove, 0.8 cn.rdinal 
principles of the new lifo upon which he has en-
tered, let him not prove unworthy his vocation -
let him not extinguish his inflnence by takiag up 
carnal weapong and mingling in the bitterness 
and rancor of party warfare. This is worse tlrnn 
even the hiding of the talent iu a napkin. It is 
Resolved1 ilwrefote, That cterta.iniug these 
views, the Democratic P"rty of this Union, through 
their deleg11tes assembled in a general Conven· 
tiotl, coming together in a ~pi. rit of concord, of 
de,·otion to the doctrines and faith of a free rep-
resentative government, and appealing to their 
fellow citizens for the rectitude of their inten · 
tions, renew and re-assert befo:e the American 
people the declarations of principles a~owed by 
them on former occasions, in general Convention 
they hiwe presented their candidate for popular 
suffrages .. 
1. That the Federal go,ernment is one of iim-
ited power, derived solely from the Constitutiov · 
and the grants of power rr,nde therein ou~ht t~ 
be strictly construed hy :.ill th" rlepartments and 
agents of the Government; "~d that it is inexpc• 
d1ent and dangerous to exe.rc1se doubtful consti-
tutional pow_~rs. 
2. Th:1t the Constitution does :iot confer upon 
the General Government the. powea to eommenee 
and carry on a general system of inte.rnal im-
provements. . 
3. That the Constitution does not confer an· 
thor1ty upon the Federal Government, directly or 
indirectly, to "ssnme the debts of the se1•eral 
States, contracted for local and internal improve• 
.ments, or o:her State purposes, nor wonld such 
a.s8ti:i1j1lion he just or expedient. 
4. Tuat justice and sound policy forbid the 
Federal Government to foster one brnnch of in-
dustry to the detr~ment of any other, or to cher-
ish tlte interest of one portwn to the injury of 
another portion of onr common country; that 
every citizen and e1·ery ie~tion of tho cou11Lry 
has "right to demand and ins;st upon an equal· 
ity of rights and privileges, and to complete an 
ample protection o( per,ons and p1·0perty from 
domestic ,·iolence or forei_g n aggression . 
5. That it is the duty of every branch of the 
Go,ernmeut to enforce and practice the most 
rigid economy in condacting our publie affa.ir~, 
and that no more re,·enue 011ght to be raised 
than is required to defray the necessary expenses 
of the Government, and for the gro.dual, but ccr· 
iain ex,inction of the pu b:ic debt. 
.6. Thc..t.th~ce-..~ u" •1,..-. p•r-b1ic ]ands ought 
to be sacredly applied to the national objects 
specified in the Constitution; ,iud that we· are 
opposed to any law for the distribution of such 
proceeds amo:ig the States, ns alike i nexpedicnt 
in policy and repugnant to the Constitution. 
'l. That Congress bas no po,ver to elrnrtcr a 
national bank; that we believe such an inslitu• 
tion one of deadly hostility to ihe best interests 
of the cotmtry, dangerous to our republicari in· 
stitntions and the liberties of the people, and cal-
culated to place the business of the country with· 
in the control of a coneentrnted t:1or,ey power, 
and above the laws and the will of the people; 
and that the Tesults of the lJemocratic legislation 
in this and nil other fin<1nc!n.l measures upon 
which issues have heen made betwee n the two 
political parties of tho country, have demonstra-
ted to candid and pr~ctical men of all partie~, 
their soundness, safety !\D<l utility in all btisinees 
pursui.ts. 
S. That th£ separation ot tl10 moneys of' the 
Government from banking Institutions is indis-
pensible for the s3,fety of the funds of the Govern· 
ment e.nd the rights of the people. 
9. That we are decidedly opposed to taking 
from the President the qunlifica,ion veto power, 
by which he i s enabled, under restrictions !\nd 
responsibilities amply sufficient lo gnarcl the pub-
lic interests, to !=\uspend the. passage of a bill 
whose merits cn.onot secure the ~pproval of two· 
thirds of the Secate and House of Representa· 
tivcs, uatil the judgment of the people can be 
obtained thereon, and which has saved the Amer-
ican people from the corrupt and tyrannical <lorn· 
ination of the lhnlt of tbe 1J nited States ""cl 
from a corrupting system of geneml internal im-
provements. . ~ 
3. That the Democratic party will restrict all 
nttem~ts ~t renewing, in Congress or out of it, 
the "gitation of the slavery question, under what-
ever shape or color the "ttempt may be made. 
3. That the Democratic party will faithfully 
!\b1cle by and uphold the principles lair! down in 
the Kentucky !\tlfl Virginia resolutions of 1798, 
and in the report of Ir. Madison to the Virginia 
Legislature, in 1799; tha~ it adopts those princi-
ples ns conslitutiJlg oue of the main foundations 
of its politicnl creed and is resolved to carry 
them out in their ob,-ious meaning nnd import. 
Anu that we mny more distinclly meet the is-
sue on which " section!\! party, subsisting exclu-
sively on sla1·erJ-agila_tion, now relies to test the 
fidelity o( the people, North and South, to the 
Constitution and the Union: 
L Resoli•ed, That claiming fello"·sbip with, 
and desm ng the co-operation of all who regard 
the preservation of tbe Union under the Consti-
tution ns the P"ramount issue-and repndintin" 
all sectional pr1rties !\nd platforms concernin~ 
domestic slavery, which- seek to em broil the States 
and incite to treason and armed resistance to 
law in the Territories; and whose avowed pur• 
pose~, if Consummated, must end in dvil war 
and disunion-the American Democracy recog-
nize and adopt the principles colilained in the or-
ganic law est:.blishin.g 'the Territories of Kansas 
and Nehras!rn s.s embodying the only oo~nd and 
cnfe solution of the "shwery question' ' uvon 
which the great national iden of the people of 
this whofe country can repose in its de,termined 
conserrntism oi the Union-Sox-lxTERfER~XGE 
BY CoxGREss w1TH S1..A.YERY 1:-; ST.ATE AXD TER-
RITORY, OR I~ THE DISTRICT OF COT.'C")IDL\. 
The r<1ading of this resolutio.n was interrupted 
for some time by tremend0us and prolonged ap• 
plause. 
2. That this was the basis of tl1e. Compromises 
of 1850-confirmed by both the De mocratic and 
\-\'hi,q pnrties in'" National Conventions-ratified 
by the people in the election of 1832, and rightly 
applied to to the organization of Te,rritories in 
1834. 
and his Frien (ls, to Mr. Breckinridge, the Democratic candidate 
The Black Republicans in this campaign have for the Vice Presidency. It is \\ Orlhy of reprint 
and exte.nded circulation. The article tt.atea 
put in a claim for Fremont that that individual that a chMge had beeu made in ,he House of 
himself repudi'}tes, They have dubbed him the Representatives of CongrP,SS, that Mr. Webste r; 
"Conqueror of California," when he admits that while Secretary of State, dirnrteJ a large portion 
QP,1,eral Kearney is the officer entitled to that of the oecret service fund at his dispos .. I. A 
Committee of the House . of whom ,tr. Jeff,•raon 
distinction, As a clincher npod Fremo::t's ''Cal• Da,·is, now Secretary of War, was one, inv~sti• 
lfornia conquests," we g ive below the followinu gated the charge, and m'.lde a re-port cnti,-elj 
letter, hoping that after this we shall see no mor~ exculpnting Mr. IV, from the chnrge, Tbe arti' 
attempts upon the part of the Black Republicans cle thu s proceeds : 
to appropriate to their candidt1tes laurels that The evening of the d~y the repo,'t 10:l.il maile, 
some two or three gentlemen met at supper at 
rightfully belong to another. Read the follow• ono of the luxnrious t!\l,les of our political me• 
iug: tr_opofo'_, and this 1iuhject e,·entunlly come np !"o r 
CO LOX EL FRE,IOXT TO OEX&R~L KE.lRXEY. d1scusston. There were men of hotb poli ,ica l 
, C P"rties present. :ind at the tim e J'8t't)' spirit. rria 
' UJDAD, DE Los AN"O Et.F.s,} high ; therefore the conl'ersnt ion became o.nimtv 
"January 17, 18,H. ted and ~mnewho.t dcsulton·, A friend of ~[r. 
"Sir-I have the lion or to be in receipt of your Webster remarking that w·hi.tcver di,·ersitv of" 
favor of last night, in which I am directed to opinion mi/!'bt cxist· as to lhc mcritq of \\'ebstE:r 
suspe~d the execution of orders, which, in my the time woutd soon come when it wouiJ he hchl 
cap~miy of Commandant of this Territory, I had the greatest honor to ba·,o bee11 a nuti,·e nf th8 
recl':tved from Oommodoro otockton, Governor same countj. "~ir,'' replied a person of rather 
and GomnLander in Oh.ief in Oal.ifornia. a sat urn ice complexion, but m:uk, d cmtntoull.11Cr, ; 
"I ,wail myself of an early hour this morning who hnd taken no part in the 1irevious discusion ; 
to mnke such reply as the brief time allowed for " sir, that time has comP, I will not acknow-
re~.ection will enable me. . . ledi;e that tn'ln an Americ~n who doeg no•. nov., 
. Ifound Oomm?qore Siocldoninpossessionof glory in ·the name of Daniel Webster. Small 
tlns country, exercisrn/7 fl,e functions of .Mililctry men may hope greatncs~ hy ttacking him; bnt 
O?mmai:der and Oiv,l Governor ~s ea,·lv as J_ul!f I I tell yo • . gentlemen, that he is ,,s far above Lhei r 
o/ last. year, ,rnd s?o~tly tl!ere':fter, ~ re~c,e~ rl\nk as tlie orbed moon above the dog that how s 
Jron, lmn th_e eomm1ss1on o'. M1hti:ry t;on11naad, at her path in the heavens!" 
ant, the duties of W?teh I 1mmcLl)atelJ entered " \Yho,., asked the writer of a fri~n<l nenr ' im 
npon, and have conttuued to exercis~ to the pres- "who fs th"t determined-looking- man?'' 7, tfou•t 
eut moment. I found, also, on my arr1 l'al at this you know him? i\'hr, thnt is tbc "nil ant Breck-
place, some three or four days since, Commodo re inriJ~e from K e,,tuckr fresh fro~, bis laurels 
::ltod<ton still exerciees the functions of Civil and in ;ll~x'ico. A you:1g i:un, hut of character bo'. 
.Military Governor, with the same apparent defer- yon<l his y~ars.'' 
enee_ to hia ranl; on the p~rt ~f' all ollieers, _(,u• This being in presence r,r ;l[r. Webster, ho 
eluding yourself,) ~s _be mamtamed and requmi_d rcpli~d: 1' Though personally unacquainted with 
w~~n he assumed 1~ m July la.st_. . Mr. Breckiurid,11e, be knew his desc~nt rcpntation I 
I !eP.rn~d, n!so, tn cobversat,on with yon that and c~nhl not but foe] dcepi_v grateful for sueb. 
on the march trom San Diego, recently, to tlHs a sentiment from n political opponent.'' 
place, you entered upon and dischar.,ed duties 
implying ari acknowledgment on yo~r part of 
supremacy to Commodore' Stockton. 
" I feel myself, therefore, witl1 great deference 
to your profossional aud personal ch{lracter, eon• 
eonstrainerl'to ·say 'that u1itil yon and Commodore 
Stockton adjust between yoursel,es the question 
of rank, where I respectfully think the diHiculty 
helougs,,I shall have to report and receive orders, 
as heretofore, from the CommodoTe. 
"With ~onsiderations of high respect tam, sir, 
your obedient servant, 
"J. C. FREMO~T, 
"Lie,ntcnnnt Colonel U. S. A rmy, and Military 
Comm!\ndant of the Territory of California. 
"To Brigadier General S. W . Kutt,rnr, U, S. 
Army." 
The !legrocs and Fremo:,t. 
3 . That by the uniform "pplication of this 
Democratic principle tq the organization of Ter• 
ritories, and to the ,i.dmission of new States with 
or without domestic slavery as they- may eleet-
the cqnal rights of n.11 the States will be preserv• 
ed int>ict-the original compact of the Constitu-
tion mn.intainrd inviola te, nnd the perpetuity and 
expansion of this Union insured to its utmost 
ca.paeity of emb.-aeing. in peace and harmony, Letter from Reverdy Johnson, a.n Old-
every future Amerie"n State that m~y be consti- Line Whig of Ma:'yland. 
QUIT& Cn.rnAcrcn1snc.-Frederick Dou61ass; 
tl_,e colored gentlemen, who is so fonil of de11oun , 
cmg Washi11gton 'lS a "thief nnd fl n1urderer," 
ns well of' expressing his hope that Great Britaiu 
will be ab' e to rcco111nrr this country, has come 
out as a lecturer for Fremont. Lost Thursd".-
he addressed rho Republican Club of Otisco, O,i-
ondnga connty, in the Church of Oti•co Centeq 
fourteen miles from Sn1cnse. lfo said that ho 
advocated the election 'of Mr. Freruont hccause1 
if elected, be wonl,J keep slavery out of Kn,-,~>Ls· 
and, add ed hr, "whe,i ice hai'e accomplished that 
we call _go fiirtiier.'' ;\Jr. Donglas3 repe,itPdly 
urged lne bea.rers to ''h•t the Union r,:ot 11nrl re.: 
marked, fin,.]]y, ''th<l quicker itis di•suh·ed th4 
better for ::.II mankin~." l3 lhis Fremon•ism?--' 
_Yew J.'ork S,111</0,11 Times. 
Y cs, ,illr. 'Ii'.mes, thnt is "Frcmor;t i:m,; purd 
:1ncl m:adui~e:ntcd; This ncgro "Ilcpnblican'• 
only enout,ccs Sentiments .,,-bich arc hi,;hly pop• 
ular and in Yo;;uc with the lco.d,,rd of tl,c ,c.',il.l 
wing cf' tho Rc.p.l.lhli~:1 pttrty. Da1,l-t-7 U-,, lio-
game, Greeley, 'IYa<le, Wilson, Gi,ldin;!,, Spai' 
ding, Gtanger, Seward nnd oU,.,r l~• •l<:rs hllvB 
even surpassed this ne,qro in the Atrocity of' t.hoir 
declarations. Fremonti~m, di;nt1iori nwl r,egro 
a:nulg::imntion nre s5ponymqus terms, ns will 
soon he known lo ail ,the American P•'r)plo . 
tutecl or annexed, with a republican form of gov• The following letter from REY£RDY Jonxsox, 
ernment. an old-lil1e whig, was addressed to the Secret11.ry 
Resolved. That we recognize the rights of the 
peop,e of Rll the TeTritories, inclndin~ KA.nSa? of the \\rneatlaRd Club of Columbus, in reply to 
and N ebraslm acting through the le::>:a.lly nnd fair- : a requcstTci7fo JJreseot and ncidress thcl)cmo-
ly expressed will ofa majority of actual res idents, cratic l\Iass Meeting ou the 2nd inst. It should 
ai1d wh enever the number of their inhabitants be rend and re-read by ev<!ry lover of bis country 
justifies it, to form a Constitution, with or with• 
out domestic slavery, and he admitted into the and our Constitution' 
Union upon terms of perfect equality with the BALTDIORE1 Sept. 22, 1856. 
other States. ,My DEJ.R Sm, The invitation with which 1 
Rssofoed. finrr.liy, That in view of the condition nm honored, to a Uuion Mass 11eeting to be held 
of popular institutions in the Old World, (and in Columbus on the 2d October, l would most 
the a,.ngerons tendencies of sect ional agitation, cheerfully neeept if I could. But causes beyond 
com.bined with the attempt to enforce ci1•il and my control prevent it. 
Teligious disabilities against the right of aequir- Partiripating in the solicitude so generally feh 
ing and enjoying citizenship in our own land,) n for the result of the ·Presidential contest, I would 
high anrl sacred duty is devolved with increased :nost, gla<lly bold council with those who, in my 
responsibility upon the Democrntic party of this Judgment, can alone strip it of its surrounding 
country, as the p!\rty of the Union, to uphold perils . 
aud mninta.in the rights of every State, nnd there- Komi_nated by_ a body of citizens representing 
hy the Union of the States; and to sustain and a constituency m every State of the U niou-
e.dcai,ee among us constitutional liberty. by con• themselves lari;(ely interested in its welfare, and 
tinning to res ist all monopolies and exclusive leg- sharing in all the i.nfluenccs naturally and pt·op• 
islation for the benefit of the few, "t the expense erly belonging to e~ch section oft.be country, and 
of the many, and by " vigilnnt and constant :td- upon " principle applicable to the only real dan-
herence to those principles and compromises of ger. in w_hicl: o?r united government stands, 
the constitution which are broad enough and wluch, wh,lst it dtsparages no portion of our peo-
strong enough to embrace l\ud uphold the union ple, secures to each State , identically th<! same 
as it was, the Union ns it is, and the Union as it political rights, in any Territory which now has 
shall be, in the full expansion of the energies or ma.y herenfter become the property of all, by 
and capacities of thi~ great and progressive peo- means of a common treasury or common valor-
ple. . . not only shunning, bnt denouncing all political 
1, Rcsolve,l, That there o.re quest,ot1S connect- tests founded "upon religious opinions artd aeci-
cd with the foreign policy of this country which dental birth place," n's being at wnr •' with the 
,ire in ferior to co domestic question wbate,er.- spirit of toleration and e,nlarl\'Cd freedom which 
The time bas. come for the people of the United peculiarly distinguishes the American system of 
States to declare themselves in favor of free seas pojl1!lar government," I entertain "n undoubting 
and progressiYe free trade through the world, and conviction, that the election of .Messrs. Buchanan 
by solemn manifestations to place their moral io- and Breckinridge, will almost at once res toro 
fluence at the side of their successfu l e:;:ample. peace to the country, and finally extinguish Lhat 
2. Resoli•cd , That om· _geographical l\nd poli:- cause of agitation so obviously pregn11.nt with 
Douglas upon Political Parsons. 
In a late speech at the West tae dis ti n:;u i-hed. 
lllinois Senator sai<l : 
Instead of prcnehing wh,t m~n nr-c,l lo heitr -'-
"Chri.;t and H11n crueificd"-thos>' h11cb1er• of 
a politicnl r~ ... Jigion fo r_!!ct the fu1Jciam!:'!ltal pre• 
cepts of thC'ir prl>foqeerl 1fn8ter'd rdigion ; forg-e t 
I-Em and th~ mercifu l desii,rn5 !\nd c-h:irital,!,. 
~piri t of llis mi:,;-.:ion, nnd n:ntd lirs nn,1 dtupur-
alion and slauder holrl np nnt th,• rr,1"t;, hut, 
"Doul!las and him damned J'' (Glwrr., 1ut<l 
langhter.J h this harsh,? Let me 1, ,! niu, no 
politician, brad in the r.-erj ~cbool of hilternes~ 
and lie~, c:1.n speak so harshly or so fd.;ely as tho 
Abolitiort pNache"" of tbo time s. T hl\ve ro• 
ceived from them from two tho,:•,.ncl 10 twenty• 
five hund•erl sermons, fi!l,,cl with Li1A•phemr; 
hypocrisy and blackgnardism, pre,H,be,l by in-
fi<lel, mercenary minister~, ~.g-1tin,t whom tho 
accusation mu~t bo hMnght of pe1•,·arting tho 
holy Sahh,.th <tnd Cli'l-ist's ::>:ospel to poli1 ieal ends. 
And, in le:iving this branch of thP- snhject, le~ 
me sa.1, if you wish to presprve religion. ,u,d your 
morals 11nd your conscience f'""· n 11<! keep the 
cause of morality and t he go•riel ,.,r., shllll these 
politiral pre,.<:hers. \Yhen the B,bt,, nuri God 
are d¢tbruned by these men we ,hall become in 
thi• laud ns France in '93. 
Another Accc,sion, 
n"'"a.inst c,·ery species of self-detilomcnt, nntl wn.rns 
p~routs n.nd gnnrc1in.ns, in ~cnrcliing tcrm:q, to gun.rd 
tho young of both scKCl! frotn the terrible conso-
q_uenccs concomitant of their ignorance of pbysiog-
ical 1a.ws a.nd 5c:xual irn1mrHies nnd irrogu]ari-ties, 
-whether exhibited by p2'ccocious de,·clopment or nris-
ing from tho ,·iciou.s nntl corrupting oxa,mplos or their 
.echool-mn.tes or otherwise. To tb-0~0 wl.Jo hn\"C hecn 
.n.1ready ensnared to the '"'"pA.th.s thn.t tnko hoM on 
.hell," n. clear ond oxplicit way ie @hotrn by which 
they mny secun a return of sound health, nncl a .re-
ge1Jcrn.tion of tho soul from. its tenihlo polution. 
It is well known t.hnt thousands of Yictims a.re :in-
nun lly sac rificed at tli@ ~hri.n-o of Q1:1n.ckory-especifLl~ 
J-y those suffering from Vene real or Syphilitic disensos 
-Strictur es, Seminal '\\'-<' n.knc " Nervous Debility, 
nnd tho numero us malMl.ios which spring directly or 
l oss remotely from the iudulgonco of carnal pnssion-s 
:and secret vio1o.t.i.ons of N·a-turo. 
Solf Abuse, &,-.c., kc. • 
Tho Howard Ass9Cit1,li.eu.. ia view of tl1e n,wfnl O.es~ 
troet.ion.. of bn01n.n life, caused hy Soxu~l Qi11;onses, 
n.nrt the deccplion s practised upon tho unfortunl'lte 
dctims of ~uch disea:5CS by Qun,cks, hnve direetod 
their Consulting Surgeon. n.s n- chriritable act worthy 
of tboir nn.me, to f;iV-e jJ(edicnl ..-i<foicc Gratia. to n.11 
persons thus n ffiietod, ,vho apply u_y lotter, with " 
dcscr irti.on of their condition, (r~go, occu1H1-tion, hn.b-
1.ts of life, &c.,) anti in en.so of extreme po·vorfy n.nd 
suffering, to/11nd1Jh medi ... inee free of char.qc. 
its positive miscse. Th e inUuenco of the Chris· 
tian, preacher and the Christian man should be 
owayed not M a weapon of offence, but as a 
m.igbty lever for the elerntion ol the individual 
and the aggregate from the mire of moral and 
political pollution. To the discharge of this 
weighty trust we should address ourselves with 
fi<lelity and zeal, invoking the help of Him "who 
worketh after the counsel of his own will." 
1 O. That the liberal principles c11100,lie,1 by 
Jefferson in the Declaration of Independence; 
and sanctioned in the Constitution, ?hicb makes 
ours the land or liberty' and tho r.svlum of the 
oppressed of every nation, have e1·erbeen rnrdi-
nal principles in the De1nocrntie faith, anc! every 
attempt to nbridge lhe privilege of becoming cit-
izens and the owners of soil' among us, l'ught to 
be resisted with the same spirit which swept 
the alien and sedition laws from our st<>tutc 
books. 
ical po;'lition with reference to other Str,,tes <lftr.ie calamity. In looking to the attainment of these 
continent, no less than the interest of our com• ends, I should despise myself if I permitted my• 
meree and the development ot Olli' g;'owing pow- self to be drawn aside, by n1tre subord iLtate is-
er-requires what we should bold as s:iered tha sues, whieb, whether decided one way or the oth• 
.principles invol ved in the 1fonroe doctrinei their er, would still leave us a united people, with all 
bPnring and impo r t admit of no rmisconstruCtion; the blessing-1 in possession or in prospect belong· 
they should be applied with unbending rigidity. ing, and only belonging, to that political 
~. Resolved, That the great highw,'\y whieb condition. 
The Journttl of Commerce thus r,•111nu11ces the 
accession of the French p:\p•r. the Guurrier 
des Elals uni.•, to the ,mpport of the Democratic 
nominees: 
"A.-nTn ER HET,PER.-The C,nnricr des Etnt3 
Unis, tl,e French journal p•thli, 1,e•l in thi! city 
has 1\bo.ndoned th e ncu.tral posi•inn it had main-
tained with rei:r,,rd to tho Presi ,lcnc.t, and iu an 
able article it hM prnnouncc·I 111 fo,or or J"mo~ 
Buchanan ancl John C. 13rec ,i,1ridge. 'Belwecn 
the threo h··n nerd,' Aaf~ t.he Coun'it>t·. 'our lhoice 
is fired . That of Black Repuhlkc,ui~m is th,; 
aymbol of int~stine gtrife, and carriHs, 1'' .. rhnps, 
disunion in its fold~. That of Kr.'lW Nothingis1u 
has ttdopted as its motto reli;rious intolernnce 
rrnd ho.tred of tbc foreigner. Th,:i Democrntic 
bMner, on the contrary, is the saf.,, .. ,M,l of the, 
confoderntiou r.nd the tmditionnl se,nhol of 
Ameri can S.)'ITlpf\tllJ' with France. * ·.,. * fo. 
fact, th9 Democratic party is t!ie. ;only one of 
th ose now existing w\Jich !ms be,,n proved, and 
from which we know ,~h"t we hu1•e to espect," 
In yiow of tbe!:lc fact.-:, :rn tl whc"!l it is also con!:icl -
orOtl thnt abou t 100,000 pe rsons dio annually in tbe 
Un it.cd States of Consu mption-no lnrgo tnajority ho -
ing tho victims of tho 'i---0-lu.ptaon.s indiscr.otion of their 
1non-onitors, ngrccably to the Sc1ipLural 01;mnCln.tioo, 
ti.lat' tbo sins of tho JHtrcnts n.rc vlsit-:>d upon th-o cllil-
-dren e ,·on to tho third n-n<l fourth generation.. The 
ti.uth~r, imbued with sentiments of enln.rgod philan-
thropy, win sen.rQely bo censured for ~ny effort to res-
train the Yices of tho nget by the huwble inttrumen-
t&lity of his i)leuicnl ulaUtmL 
One cops, securely cnn,lopOll, wlll _bo rorw:udetl 
f ree of po.sln.gc to nny prtrt of tho United Stat.:s for 
..2i> con ti, or 6 copies for S l. Addre:-s, post paid, 
,COSDEN k CO., l'ut,ll,hcr~, box 107, l'nill>delphi&. 
_µ1- Dookeellor~, Ca.n,·n3~cr~ a.nu Book .Agents sup-
plied on tho most liber~ tormo. ___ Fob. 1i:Iy..:._ 
NE,V WAL L PAPER STORE, 
COLU~rnc-s, omo.. 
R ANDALL & ASTON, 
IIAVE recontly ndded another largo room to t!tclr for.roer stand, and ha.vo no,v on ban<l one of the 
1&rgost stook.s pf Amoricno, French nod Eni:lish Wall 
Pa.per and 1JordcrS1, e\•or brought to tho interior of 
Ohio. Also, a full assortment of Window Papers, 
_plain a.ncl figured. Also. n. fl.no stock of Deeern.tive 
}>a.pors, for Qfficos, ceilings, halls, &c. Duff, Green 
o.nd }lluo-Jlollnods, for Window Shndo,; nRd a. •c<>m-
J>lete stock of new 
OILED TRAXSPAI/ENT SHA.DES, 
Or bo:,nti:ful desig.ns. Gilt Wiodo1< Cornice,,, of tho 
latest •tytes. Loops and Bands, Cords t.n4 T&SScl.6, 
Centro ·r assols, 
PUTAM' S CURTAIN FIXTURES, 
F ire Iloo.rd Prin ts, kc. Added to tllift, we keep on 
b n.n.U _ovezy n.i-tielo u!ua.lly found )n Rook Stores; all 
the iucc Stationery to be found in like establishments, 
-n.~d n. larg~ stock of Fnncy Articles, Rosewood and 
Gilt Mou ld mg~, &.c. P ietu1·es framed to order in any 
•tile. 
Call ,it ono door •outh of tho Clinton n,mk, :rnd 
,don't fo rget tho CASI!. 
Colum~os, Ap1·. _s. 
THE RlJSII 
AT 
MILLBR & WHlTE'S 
Tho llowa.nl .Associn.tion is a. benevolent Institution 
est:iblishccl by special endowment, for tho relief of 
the eic-k n.nd di6kessed, affiicte-d With "Virulent and 
Epi(\emi-c Dlscrtscs." it l1n:s now a surplus of men.ns, 
which tbe Directors "b.nvo 'f'oted to expend in aQal'-
tiaing tho abo:vo notice. It is nccalcss to add-,iitl'n,t 
tho A!socia.tion commands tho highest Me4.li.Cal skill 
of tho u.g:o, a.nd will furnish tho mo.at appro,.,,·ed mod-
ern troa..tm.en t. 
Jus~ PublisbeU, by the Association, a TI.eport on 
Spermritorrhoon., or Seminal ,v eaknoSs, tho vico of 
Onanism, MMturbntion or Sclf-Abuso, u.ncl other dis.:. 
en.sos or the Sexua.l Org~ns, by the Consu.ltlhg Sur. 
,i;eon, which ,vill be fl-ent by mn.il (in a scaled en-r-el-
ope,) .free of c!,a.rye, on tho receipt of tioo 11tamps for 
postngo. 
Ac\<lress, Dr. GEO._ R: CALHOuX, Consulting Sur-
geon, Ilo,vnrd Assocrn,t1on, No. 2 South Ninth troet, 
l:'hiladelphi<>, Pa. By or•ter of tho Directors. 
EZRA D. IIEARTWELL, Pres't. 
Gso. FAITICITILD, Secret,iry, Aug. !>:ly 
NEW STORE ? NEW GOODS I 
J. EPSTEIN & BROTHER, 
ARE now opening at their nc1-v store in tho Ly-br.a.nd llouse, Mt. Vernon, a ln.rgo stock of as~ 
sorted • 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
All -of tho latc•t nntl most fa.shionnblo st,lds, itnci 
wnrrn.nto<l well nnd substantially mn.de up. 
Thi• is the largost nnd best stock of goods in this 
liac ev-0r offered in this community, and they lti.11 be 
1:1ol<l 2-0· per cent. chea,-per than any otb.ct. '-fe have 
bu~iness connections a.t the 4:,ast which ennobles us to 
-0-Gt.&-ioont g0-ods to much bettor n.dvantnge nlld mnch 
1o~er (!Ost -than G1N' neighbors, nnd. we are therefore 
enabled to undersell nil comp.titors. 
Our stock incluclo.s cvc£y article -comm.only sold nt 
Gontlemen'e Furnishing Stores. 
Come and cxn.mino our goods t11nd f!oe for your-
sol"°os tha,t wo can gi,o you an excellent nrttc:~ n.t 20 
por cent. ob.on.per thn.n you evor bought before.. 
Sopt. 0. J ._EPSTEI~ d> BROTHER. 
PATENT OFFICE AGENCY, 
Oppo,il• the lrecldell Ilo1<,e, Clevelanil, Ohio. 
My own conceptions of duty, under the circum· 
stance which now invest us as Cbri!tians and 
citizens, are derived from the prayerful contem• 
plation of such passages of Scripture as that whiqh 
I now press npon your consideration. J t is in the 
expansion and adaption of these teachings, '\'l'e 
are to ilnd a panacea for the ills of State. Btlt 
let ns begin with our own hearts. Let -us as-
suage-all bitterness,- subdue all prejuclice,-calm 
each excited feeling,-quench every .turbulent 
spirit, and involi& the sweet influences of the 
Holy Ghos\ to the qrdering of "11 within us "right 
in the sight of God." Thus prepared, let ns ad-
vance unswervingly in the path of duty, guided 
throughout by the peaoe-producing principle of 
nwderation, Under its benign rule, we sh~l1 have 
no preseotatation of exciting secular topics in 
places sacred to the preaching of "Christ and him 
crucified.I! We sha1! have nC1 estrangement C1f 
pastor and people by reason of dive rse political 
sentiment. We shall have no marsh,illing of the 
dergy as a pro(essioo, tC1 a:::swer to charges bro1t 
against them by grea t numbers of those over 
whom the 'Holy Ghost hath made them over· 
seers/ We shall haie no more wrestiug of Scrip-
ture to the purposes of a political haran15ue.-
We shall have no more shalh of ridicule or mal-
ice loosed at those who though elad ;t may be 
'in the whole armor of God,' wear it so loosely 
as to render themselves vulnerable nt every point. 
w. H, nunnrnGE. [May 5.] J. nnAL'l:ARD 
Leather. 
I S accounted for b.v tho oxcocdingly LOW PRICES 
· they MO ,ellini; tboir now stock or Sprio,i; nu,i 
· buwmlH U oods. lilly 1a. 
A LARGE stock of solo and upper Leather, Kip and Calf Skins, just r ocoivocl and for sa..lo by 
::;op ;;o JlHLLER'.)' w HITE. 
We sh"ll be spared this constant appealing to 
passion and predjudice, this distorting of trntb, 
this provoking, to nnger, this interchange of cal-
urnnies .1' 
For sale o.t White's Bookstore. 
nature, r,,s well as tbc asse nt of the States most With regard, your obedient servr.nl:; 
immediately iotere,;t.ed in its ms.intenance, has REVEltDY JOHNSON, 
And 'Wrii::nEAS, Slnce the foregoini 2cdaration 
was uniformly adopted by our ptedecessors in Na· 
tional Convention•, an ad,·erse political and re-
ligious test has been secretly organized by a pnr-
claiming to be excluslvely_American, it is proper 
that the American Democracy should clearly de-
fine its relati ons thereto, and declare its dcter-
m ined opposition to all secret political sociesies, 
by whatever name they may be called. 
marked out fer a fre" communication between 
the A tlan'tic and the Pacific Ocean, constitntes To jos. P. S.lll'n!YER, Secretarj• of Whe!\tland 
one of the n1ost irnportn.nt achievements realizerl Club, Col!'mbus, Ohio. 
.Rewired, That the foundation of this ;i,nion of 
States having been laid in, and it;; prosperity ex· 
pansion and pre-eminent example in free govern· 
ment built upon entire re 0 dom of maltets of re-
ligious concernment., e.nd no resp~t of p erson 
in regard to n;,n k or place of birth; no party ean 
justly be deemed nat.ional, ronstitutionnl, or in 
accordance with AmeticBn principles, which bases 
its exclusive orgoani~ation upon r~l:g-ions opinionS 
aud accidental birth-place, And hence a politi· 
cal crusade in the nineteenth century, and in tl,e 
United States of Amertca, against Catholics and 
foreign bo~n, is neither justified by the past bis· 
tory or the future prospects of the country, nor 
in unison with the spirit of tolerat ion and en · 
lnrged freedom which peculiarly distinguished 
.the American system of popular government. 
by the snitit Gf modern times !\n,l the unconquer-
able ene'rgy of our people. That result should 
be secured by a timel_v and efficient exertion of 
the control which we have the right to claim over 
it, nnd no power on earth should he suffered to 
impede or clog its progress by any interference 
with the relations it m:ty suit our policy to estab-
lish between our government and the governments 
of the Stl\tes- within whose dominions i~ lies.-
We el\n, un:!er no circumst:,n~e, surrender our 
preponder!\oce in the adjuatment of all quotations 
arising out, of it. 
4. R esolved, That in view of so commanding 
an interest the people af the United Stat.es ean• 
not but sympathize with the efforts which are 
bein"' made by the people of Central America to 
rege~erale that portion of the Contipent which 
covers the passage across the Interoceanic Isth• 
mu~ 
5. Resoived, That the Democratic part.y recog-
nize the great importance, inn. political and com-
mercial point of view; of a safe and speedy com• 
munication, by Military and postal roads through 
our own territory, between the Atlantic and Pa-
cific coasts of this Union, and that it is the duty 
of the Feder:i.1 t1overnmeut to exercise promptly 
all its constitutional power for the attaiu,nent of 
that object. 
---~------
Resolioed That we reiterate with renewed en· 
er~y of pu:pose, tbe weil considered decl~rations 
of forme r Conventions upon the sectional issne of 
domestic shwery, and concerning the reservetl 
rights of the States-' 
L That Conoress has -no power trnder the Con- Negroes Voting for Fremont, 
stitution, to interfere with or control the domes• fn Massochnselts, uegroes bavin.," $400 worth 
tic institutions ·of the several States, l\nrl that 
sneh States are the sole and proper judges of of property, are allowed o vote. ThPy recently 
eveTyth ing nppcrtainin,r to their own alfairs not held a meeting jn )3oston and pa.ssed-the follow• 
p-i-ohibiterl by the Cons:itntion; th:.t :'1-1 efi'orts of ing re,;olofon:,-
the •bol(tioni:ts or_ others, ,:nade to ,nduce Con ''Resolred, 'fhat we, the colored citizens of 
gress to mter1ere with questions of Slavery, or to Boston >'ill support with our voices and t'ofes 
tRke incipient steps in relation '.hereto. are col- JO:En/ c. FREMOi'<T, of Californi!l, for Presi• 
cu lated to lead to the most alarmrng nnd danger• I dent of the United Stales, and W,r. L. DAYTO", 
ous.con~cquences; and that n)l ~nch efforts _have \of New Jersey for Vice President." 
an rney1table tendency to d1mrnish the happmess ' . . , , _ d , £ 
of the people, and endanger the stability and per• ":Pe 1roperlat1 on of color, nre escrvrng o 
manency of the Union, n.nd ought uot tCJ \)c coun· of some thanks from F1m,10s-r. 
Effects of Political Preaohing; 
A ·gentleman of Wruibington city furnish es us 
with the following letter recently received from a 
friend residing in Connecticut~ 
"You pt'Obably bear a good de"i about political 
preaching, but you can form no idea of its ex-
teut fron what son see simply in the P"pers, 
" One good thtng results from this enormous 
evil. One instance will erplain what I mean.-
A Congragalional teacher in " small village a 
f'ew miles below here announced to bis eongrcga• 
tion a few Sundnys since that upon every Sund,iy 
e:fternoon until e;fter the Presidential electi-On he 
should ])reach on the subject of Kansas ! Fi 1·e 
of the members of his communion the next day 
quietly 'certificated off,' as ,they call it, and pur-
chased pews in the Episcopal Church, in the same 
village, That is one inst!\nce, aud you may mul-
tiply the result byfhe numbar ot villages contain· 
ing Episcopal church ic the State of Oonnecti• 
cut." 
Fixed F acts. 
It is now clea,r (says the New Iia, cn Register) 
~bat all the monarchists and tories, in Europe 
and elsewhere, are aga.i ost the election of Mr. 
Buchanl\01 and in favor df the election of Mr; 
Fremont: T his g reat fact speiLks volnmcs. Why 
nre tbese th ings so? Because Kings, Queens, 
nobles, and•tories w~ll know that when Mr. Bu· 
chanan is elected the Union and co nstitution will 
be preserved, !\nd the republican cause of equal 
riahts and self-government will prosper as here-
tofore. But if .Mr. Fremont should unfortunl\te-
ly be elected, be will fat! into the hands of dan--
gerous leaders. Sectionalism will be encouraged, 
iind will tend to disunion and civil war, which 
will blast the: h1ipcs of the friends of the Demo• 
cratic. system, 
'lii 1t, BccilANA"'s CllJ.RITIES.-In the fali of 
1849 Jl\mes Buchanan mane a don,.tion of$4,000 
'for the reTicf of p0or and in•lqeat forn!\les in 
the city .9f Lancaster.''. , T~o funrl_produces $240 
intetesL annuo.lly, v:-h,c.i 1s nrplied to the ppr; 
ch,.se nnd distribu ion of fuel to the poor o.nd 
indigent fe,nales. It is a perpetual trust, and ~ 
pcrpetuill fond th!\\ will fo,nish some thirty or 
fotty poor famili ~s with fnel en~q::; h to prevent 
snffering from the want of it ev~ry wiuter for nil 
time to come. 
The above is oul,v one of the m:i.ny cvideneco 
of Mr. 11uchauan's jndi;;ions l'llll warm-het>rt.ed 
generosity, 
-------Gl er i cal Madness in Iiiastachusetts. 
To the editors of the New York Express: 
L AWR~Ncr., Mass., Oct. 6th, 1856; 
Tho Rev. W. G. Foster, an orLhodox ,.-j rg"<'• 
mn.n in this ci1y , who h"s aou,e1·1ed ui~ t,alpit i~-
to" stump for the mt1king of political s peeches, 
said that "if 7,e ,cere co1><plled t,0 chose bel,~ee,. 
volintJ the Democratic tick,t and jumpin,g into 
h~ll, he wou.ld not t1oic fl~ Democratic ticket I" 
Let him "jum1>" by nil means. It will only 
he a.ntieip:iting an event, ccrtai n to bi m as ueatb, 
Hell is full of such clerical hypocrites or woul 
be if they would nil jump at once. 
' 
[Qt ~cn~otrntic ~nnncr 
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J'OR PRESI.DEXT, 
J A IUES BU CHA.NAN, 
OF PE:,;'SSYLVA.!'UA.. 
FOR YICE PRESIDENT, 
jOJIN C. DRECKINRfflGE, 
OF KENTUCKY. 
Democratic J>rrsi<lenfial Electors of Ohio. 
Senatnrtal E(eelon,. 
IWJ' IJJ,.1.4.I'T K.El\'NON. Jr .• eC Brlmont. 
A.LEXA..'VDEU P. ltl!'U,LER, oC UuUer, 
Cnn,qre.J~ir,nal J)elegatc~. 
t . SUET,DON I. KELLOG, of Hmnilton . 
2. HENRY F. SEDAM, of ll amilton. 
3. JIAVID CT.ARK, of Montgomery. 
4. I. IL THO)! AS. of D:irlrn. 
5. ED\\" A BD FOSTER. of Willinms. 
6. MTCHAllL II. DAYfS, of Clermont. 
7. WILLI A. ! CROSSEN. of Wnrren. 
8. W!I,LT,\ol I,BHSlll\ER, of Clark. 
9. GEOl:WE E. SENEY, of Sonoco.. 
10 .. LiffI Dl!XGAN. of Jack,on. 
11. ALFR 8D McYEIGU, cf Fn.irfield. 
12. JACOB SLYH. of Frnuklil\. 
13. JOHN TIFF'r. of Ru,011 , 
14. JOH:'\ C'. ~tYt:R~. of Medina. 
15. flA:\I C'flL l ;,HAM,. of Knox. 
16. J ,HIES M. OAYLORD. of :Uorgnn. 
17. Il'E1"J.\~1TX F. SPRIUUS, of Noblo, 
18. ,\ LP H OXSO TI Alll'. of Purtago. 
19. l!EXIW 11. DODGE. nf Cuyahoga. 
20. GEORGE G. GILLETT, ot J!.sl>lo.bula. 
%1. OEOltGE COOK, of Harri son . 
:J'IIE RESULT IN Kl\'OX C:OUl\'TY. 
OFFICIAL FOOTINGS. 
Republicans. ])emocrats. 
JUDGES OF TilE SUPRE~IE COURT. 
Jos_iah Scott, ..... ... 27091 Rufus P. Ranney,2369 
Ozms Bowen, ...... 2701 C. W. Searle, ... ... 2370 
UOARO O:E' PUBLI C WORKS. 
John Waddle, ... . . .. 1708 / Wayne Griswold,2369 
.AT'l 'URXEY GE?\ERAT,, 
C. P. Wolcot, ........ 2702 I Samuel M. Hart,.2371 
C(HL\JISSlONER COMMON SCHOOLS. 
Anson Smytb, ....... 2705 I H. H. Bari:ey ..... 2370 
FOR CONGRESS. 
Wm. R. Sapp, ....... 2764 I J os~ph Burns, .... 2377 
JUDGE COUltT CoM'.\fOK PLF:AS. 
Sherm.in Finch, ..... 2740 I ~!. H. hlitchell, .. 2395 
FOlt SHERlf F , 
I . U oderwood, ...... 27~ I I DC Montgomery2401 
FOR AUDITOR. 
John Lamb, ... ....... 2700 I E. W. Cotton ..... 2438 
Pl:OS!:\;UT l,O ATTO!t!<F.Y. 
W. F. Sapp, ......... 27~.'l ! C. II. Scribner, .. 2419 
cu:UJUSSlOXERS. 
.J11.col, B~ll. ......... ... 275/i I .;:,mes Pau1, ..... 2B94 
Wm. MeClelhmd ..... 'l750 Joh11 I). Struble,2394 
FOR HtWonn1o:n. 
'C. C. Baugh, .......... 26 IO I E. Harrod, .... ... '.i.5C8 
FOR 001-t1)~En. 
Albert Ellis, ........... 27:H ·\ J. S. Bla.ck, ...... 2390 
INFlG.:M.!.RY BiRio:CTOU,. 
Thomas Lnrimore, ... 2745 / 8. A. Cbapmau 2375 
Fillmore Stnte Ticket, ....................... . ... ' .. S,l 
For Bnnk Charter, .............................. . 745 
.Agninst Dank Charier, ............................ 98 
Knox County Getting Right! 
Although the Democracy did not quite cnrry 
·old Knox this year, yet the returns show that we 
,have made rapid strides towards red.eem.ing the 
'county from Abolition nod Know Nothing mis• 
rule. Two years ago Sapp's majority was 1083 
-now bis majority is but 387 I Last year the 
Fusion county ticket was carried by majorities 
ranging- from 411 to 51 ,!-now their majorities 
range from I 02 to 320 l In another year, fellow 
Democrats, oltl Knox will surely be herself ago.in. 
Keep up your organization, and w01·k, wonK, 
WORK, until victory once more ptoudly perches 
upon your banners! 
BURNS ELEUTED ! 
INTENSE ANXIETY l 
On Tuesday night Inst, nil the Sapps and Sap· 
plings hercaho• ts were crowing like drnnticlcer; 
-ilo great was their joy that it was seriously ap 
pretended that the)' would explode by spontanc· 
ons combustion. W~dne•rlar morning came, but 
no returns from other counties in the clistrict.-
,\nxious politicians were seen wl\lking up and 
,!own 1faiu street, to l\nd from the Telegraph of 
Ike, asking every one they met, '·what's news?'• 
"ls Snpp elected?" '·Ha,·c you hoard from the 
other counties in the District?" &c. \\'etlncsday 
evening various rPports were fl)'ing nrouud-
Holmes i 12 for for Burns, Tuscnrawas 450 for 
:Sopp, &c. A gleam of joy li;!hted up the 11! .. jor'• 
,:.ce, aud he fancied the SG,000 were alreacly in 
hi~ pocket; and :,II the Sapplings rai,ed a graud 
.bout l Thursday morning Sapp stock fell con· 
!i<lerably-•the figures elected Burns by 23 votes 
Democrats now looked uelighted , but didu't crow, 
l,ccau,e not qui•.e out of the woods. Presently 
...,.ome Doctor or od ~r arrived in to,vn, who left 
:.Uolmes county wbeli only half t/ie relums had 
been received, slio·.vin~ ,; majuri1y f"r Burns of 
-' 400. .Agniu the St1µ~lini::~ :,."ve a yell, aud de. 
cfarcd the thing- was sure for the ~1,,}or; the Dem• 
ocr:.t, pat theit• thu,ubs to their no3es ~~nd gri n• 
ned, !Jut c:nid nothing. lfriday morning, nll~:ous 
rum ors 11floe.t, all favorable to Burns. Some bet.a 
• mKde. At 11 o'cluck, A. M. on Friday, we re. 
ceive,l the fulh,wing tele)!raphic despatch, which 
.made the Sappliugs cn1·e in: 
N Ew·.rnir, Oct. 17, 1856, 
To L. ll<trper-Ilums certainly elected. M~. 
jority io Hulmes seven lwndred and fif't.y (750.) 
C. H. SCRIBNER. 
Thi, settled the ma(ter; but the 'coons run 
arnuncl with forged telegraphic despatches, blow· 
in6 like all bl»ze:1, declar'ltlg that Sapp was elec-
ted, and offering to make l>et8. It was "ppareut, 
however, that th~ir sole object was to frighten 
the Domocmts, so that they mil(ht witbdmw bels-
already made. But nobody was ske,:red very bud, 
that we heard of I After the =oke had clenre<f 
away, the following appeared to be the way 
things looked: 
Burns. 
Knox ......... . ....... . .... . 
Tuscarawas .... . .... .... Oh o 
H olme:1 ............... .. ... ,. 750 
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OHIO ELECTION . 
TUE C0XGRESSIOXAL DISTRICTS! 
VICTORY ! VICTORY!! 
GRAND OPERATIONS of DUNN'S :BILL ! 
In the first and second districts, ·Pendleton 
and Groesbeck, Democrats, are certainly elected. 
The third district is very close, and it will re• 
quire the official result lo de~ermin•e who is elect-
ed. The candidates were Vallandingham, Dem-
ocrat, and Campb II, Black Republican. 
In the fourth district, it is said _Nichols, Black 
Repnblican, has been re-elected .. 
Dr. Dorsey, Democrat, is reported elected in 
the firrh district by some 600 majority. 
From the sixth dis lrict we have no definite re• 
tarns, but the probability is that Cockerill, Dem• 
ocrat., is elected. 
Seventh and eighth districts not heard from, 
but ,tis supposed Harlan, Republican, is elected 
in the former, and Bliss, Republican in the Int• 
ter. 
In the ninth district, Judge Hall, Democrat, 
has ce<"tainly 'beaten Cooper K. Watson, Black 
R epublican by 250. This is a glorious victory. 
In the tenth district, Miller, Democrat, elected 
by I\ large mnjority over Moore, Fillmore, aod 
Holfmau, Rep• blican: 
Crawford gives Hall a majority of 400. Watson 
defeated uy about 150. 
Clinton, 1,000 Rep. majority . Union, 360 do. 
Warren, 977 do. Summit, 1580 do. 
Scioto, 850 Dem. maj. Ross, in same Distri ct, 
250 do. Olher co• uties in the district noL heard 
from, Miller, Dem., probably elected to Congress 
over Hoffman, Rep. 
Fairfield gives Medill, Dem., for Congre8s, J,. 
000 maj. Perry also largely for Medill. Meigs. 
Vinton and others not beard from. 
Muskingum 200 Dem. majority. Morgan, in 
same District, also Dem. Was hi ngloo not heard 
from and Congressional contest in doubt between 
Tompkins, Rep. and Cockerill, Dem. 
Greene 1200 Rep. majority. Clark' and Cham· 
paign also largely Rep. 
Cuyahoga I;ep. majority over.2000- gaio very 
large. Wade re·•elected to Congress. 
Columbiana Rep. majority 115-very large Rep. 
gain. Bingham, Rep., re·elected to Congress in 
District by a heavy majority. 
Trumball, 2,000 Rep. maj ; Mahoning, 200 do: 
Ashtabula, very large do. 
Sandusky, Rep. by majorities ranging from 2 
to 12, except for County Treas• rer, which was 
up to over 100. Entire county ticket elected. 
THE DEMOCRATIC :PLATEORM. 
We reprint, on the first page of to.day'• Bau. 
ner, ti.ie PLATFOUll OF TUE DEltOOR&.:rIC PARTY, 
as proch,imed at the National Co~1·ention, in 
Cinciucinnati, in June last. \Ve republish this 
great Declaration of' Principles, for two reasons: 
first, because th e pure, patriotic, N ation:.I and 
tboronghly American doctrines contained in the 
Resolutions can11ot be too often presented to the 
public; and, secondly, because the lying Black 
Republicans are in the habit of uttering scandal• 
ous falsehoods in regard to the Democratic Plat· 
fort11. 
We here take occasion to say that we cordially 
and unreservedly inaorse every resolutivn embod· 
ied in this great political chart. So long as the 
Democratic party stands upon this Platform of 
Principles, it cao bid defiance to all opposition, 
whether from the enemies of our glorious Union 
at home or abroad. We request our readers, of 
all parties, to carefully peruse the· Resolutions 
composing the Democratic Platform. 
~Upon:. r~·perusal of the proceedings of 
the Democratic National Conrention we find that 
a resolution was passed, on Lbe 5th day, shortly 
before the Convention adjourned, approving of 
the Administration of FRANKLIN PIERCE. Our 
impression was that no s• ch resolution had been 
introduced-certainly it was no part of the reg•· 
lar series composing the platform. We make 
this statement for the especial benefit of some 
Black Republicans herea'i.>uts, who have worked 
themselves into a distressing state of mental and 
physical agony on this subject. 
Nail the Liar-Boling in the Pillory. 
.A. lying scamp named Boling has published a 
communication stating that the Democratic party 
has mainly furnished the money with which the 
Fillmore men are making the canvass io Ohio. 
The Chairman and Secretary of the Democratic 
State Central Committee never contributed a cent Eleventh district in doobt. The candidates 
are Gov. Medill, Democrat, and Horton, Biack 
,&epublican. 
·S. S. 'Cox triumphantly elected in the twelfth 
aistrict, over Galloway, Black Republican. Of· 
ficial majorities are-Pickaway, Cox, 329; Lick. 
ing, Cox, 10; Franklin, Galloway, 1. 
, directly or indirectly, for any such purpose, aod 
place the stamp of falsehood upon the brow of 
this Boling io a manner that will be permanent. The Democracy Victorious 
OVER ALL OPPOSITION I The Statesman reads Boling•s title clear to a 
free •hold in Lhe laud of scottndrels. It says be is 
The S1ate su1•e Coi- Buchanan! one of the vilest scamps who ever infected Co• 
Thirteenth ctistrict,-Sberman, Black Republi 
can, re·elected. 
Fourteenth district.-Bliss, Black Republican, 
supposed to be re•elccted. 
Fifteenth distri<:t-Glorionsly ''redeemed, re· 
generated and disenthralled ." Gen . Burns, Dem. 
ocrat, elected over Wm. R. Sapp, Black Re pub. 
lican Kansas Screecher, and Dunn's Bill Pro· 
Shwery ad vacate. 
No news from the sixteenth. district, bnt the 
contest will be close. Counties composing the 
.district are, Muskingum, Morgan and Washing• 
ton,-the first gi"es 200 Democratic majority. 
lu the seventernth dissrict, Lawrence, a tl"ue. 
hearted Democrat, elected over Albright, Black 
Rep ublican. 
Eighteenth district-Leiter, Anti.Dunn's Bill 
Black Republican, probably elected over Samuel 
Lahm, Democrat. 
Nineteenth district-Wa.!e, Black Republicnn, 
of 00;:.r~e elected-no opposition. 
TwentieLh district-Giddings, disunionist, re• 
elected, to rcpreseo~ this benighted, God.forsaken 
The news from the old Keystone State (God 
bless her I) is truly cheering. Although ibe Dem• 
ocrats did not look for success at the State elec. 
lion, owing to the union between the the Abo· 
litionists and Know Nothings, yet we are rejo ic• 
e<l to announce that our friends have whipped 
the allies most gloriously! This insnres the 
State to Buchanan by at least 20,000. There is 
no mistake about it I We have no room for de• 
tails this week. 
PHILADt:LPBI.!. 1 Oct. 15. 
TO HON. WILSON McCANDLESS-
THE STATE GONE DEMOCRA'l'C CER· 
TAIN, BY NEARLY TEN THOUSAND. AT 
LEAST SIXTEEN DEMOCRATS ELECTED 
TO CONGRESS, A GAIN OF TEN, AND 
HAVE THE LEGISLATURE BY LAROE 
MAJORITY. PENNSYLVANlA GREETS 
BER SlSTER STATES, NORTH AND 
SOUTH, WITH SHOUTS OFJOYFOH,THE 
UNION AND CONSTITUTlO~. 
JOIIN. W. F01tNEY. 
[l'rom tl,e Pittsburgh Post, Oct. 16th]. 
THE THING SETTLED, 
:region .. 
Twenty.first district-Bin"ba::O, Black llepub• The Frer.ionters ruay quit ciphering. They 
lican, re•elected. 0 have fought, and spent money, and made ets, 
If these returns are correct the Democillls I -"nd boaSled, aud labored in vain. They have 
have gained NINE member: of Con"ress in ,'.:,ught a hard and extensive battle, and lost ii, 
Ohio, with a chance for Medill and Vallanding• The g;.:irious old State of Pennsylvania is not 
ham. This is certainlJ glory enough for one tb~i rs and ;;ever will be. She belongs to the 
day I great party of the piople, of the Union and of the 
lumbns, who if be had his deserts would now be 
in the Penitentiary, and that no one who knows 
him wonld believe him under oalb. Writs are 
in the hands of officers for his arrest; and .be is a 
fugitive from justice. His wife refnses to live 
with him, and he seduced a girl in Columh• s 011ly 
fifteen years old, who now bas a child but a few 
weeks old, that wants a father. 
Such is the individual prod • ced by the Black 
Republicans to show complicity of the Democrat· 
ic party with Know Nothingism. He hung to the 
skirts of the Fillmore mPn until they kicked him 
off. Then he applied to the Democrats, and may 
have yorked some of the unsuspecting out of a 
little money. Now be is in the service c,f the 
Black Republicans, and we will bet he has ~eceiv• 
ed more monP.y from them for his lying letter 
tban he ever received honestly in his life before. 
Boling! Boling ! l H onest men will please 
rem em her that name, and keep a look out for 
him hereafter, 
FOR SALT RIVER! 
The Low, Lo11g, Black, Piratical Steamer 
The First Gun from Mi1ihigan. 
'\Vhile rejoicing over the recent brilliant Dem· 
ocfatic triumphs in Connecticnt, Delaware, and 
Florida, we must not forget that the Democracy 
of Michigan have opened their fire upon the com• 
mon enemies of the republic with cotnpl'ete sue• 
cess. Under a spcci,il law, the. electiohs in the 
upper peninsula of Michigan, for senators and 
representatives, are held on last Tuesday of Sep• 
!ember. 'l'he returns which have been received 
exhibit a most glorious Democratic victory. The 
Democratic majority on senator is one thousand! 
Robert :r. Graveraet is the Democratic and sue· 
cessful candidate. Abner Sherman and Peter 
White are the Representatives-sterling Demo· 
crats-nnd are elected by handsome majorities, 
the former by a vote of two to one over bis Ro· 
publican competitor. A correspondent of the 
Detroit Free Press, writing from Ontonagon, 
says: 
"I bav~ never known more reai enthus iasm in 
favor of sound Democmtic principles than per· 
vades this eutire community. For the first time 
the Democrats have carried Ontonagon conhty, 
and at .the clectfon in November they will roll up 
a wajority for Buchanan that will be overwhelm· 
ing. We shall leave the Upper Peninsula with 
1,000 majority. Mark that down." 
This resnlt has cheered the hearts of the Mich• 
igan Democracy-the upper country never hav· 
ing done so well before-and it is most gratify. 
iug to Democrnts .of other States. 
GREAT MEETI NO:S . 
The Democracy j,ad several large and very 
spirited meetings in ti.tis county, just before the 
State election. Those at 11:..rtinsb• rg, Rich Hill, 
Mt. Liberty, and Waterford, espe.;-iallf, were nu· 
merously attended, and very enthusi..:?stic. We 
regret that we have not room for the proceB ings 
this week. If the Democracy did not succe i,1 
this county, they did better-they dese:rvedsuccess! 
Such spirit as now animales the Democrats of 
old Knox, will most assuredly eventually redeem 
the county from the disgrace of .A.bolitioo mis• 
rule. 
The Cadidates at Home. 
The Lancaster (Pa.) A.1ne1·icanPress, (a paper 
until recently was opposed to the Democratic 
party,)comes ou\ for Mr. Buchanan, giving the 
following good reasons for snpporting him: 
"Because be is our neighbor and friend, a nd 
because be has done more fo r the poor of this city 
tho.a all his traducers pnt together. 
"Because he is a statesman of the fi rst order 
of intellect., and is vastly the snperior in every 
respect of all his competitors. ' 
"Because be is an honest man, ancl will ad· 
minister the Government honestly and faith• 
fully. 
"Because he will be the President not of a 
faction or section of the Union, but of the whole 
A mericsn people-and will know no Sou th, no 
N ortb, no East, no West-but will treat oil alike 
fairly and impartially, in the true spirit of th~ 
(',onstitution. 
''.Because we know him, and can truly say that 
be ,s one of the purest, as he is oue of the ablest 
statesman now living. 
"For these and other reasons which we mirrht 
give had we the room, we prefer James Duch~n· 
an for the Presidency, and shall do what we can 
to promote bis election." 
IOWA. 
The State election in Iowa this year was car• 
ried by a coalition of the Black Republi cans and 
the lfillmoreites. Each of these organizations 
has an electoral ticket in the field. Io August 
the Democrats fo11gbt an united opposition ; in 
November !hey will contend with a di,·ided one. 
A Bloomfield (Iowa) correspondent of the Louis• 
ville Democrat, under date of Sept. 15th, writes: 
The Glorious Democratic Triumph in Con· 
necticut- A Shriek for the Union and 
· the 'Constitution. 
The New Ilaven Reg-ister thus notices the tri• 
nmph achieved by the Democrats of Conne"Cticut 
at the town elections i.ield in that Stale oo l\Ion· 
day last : 
:' These pr)maty elections ·in inost of the tow us 
in th.is State to?k place on Monday, and the re· 
suit 1s very dec,ded and snbstantial gain t.o the 
Democracy. It shadows forth the election of the 
B• chanan and Breckinridge ele1ctoraL ticket in 
Novemb'er by a triumphant mnjority. Put down 
Connecticut hereafter as sure for BUCHAN AN 
THE CONSTITUTION, AND THE UNIONi 
Spread it »broaq, and let it give new courage to 
the friends of the U oion throOgh the le ngth and 
breadth of the land. The Maine fel'l:!r is not a'n 
epidemic-and, as the Philosopher Greeley truly 
says, the Black Republicans must do something 
more than hurrah over Maine, or I hey are ·c1oomed 
to an ignominious and overwhelming defeat.-
For the information of persons outside of Co~· 
necticut, it may be well to observe that the select· 
men of the several towns, chosen in thcsP. pri• 
mary electio;;is, are the inspectors of el ection, ns 
known in other States, not only for tile presiden· 
tial election in November, but for the enst1in" 
year. The Blacll: Re publicans have made n s: 
cret and desperate effort to secnre these officers. 
The State has been slumped for the last month 
by th ei r most adroit spenkers and electionee. rers; 
they have had mass meeting~, an<l barbecues, and 
torchlight processions without number; and, af-
ter all, they are gracefully but elfectually laid ou t. 
Ward Beecher has been frequently in requisition, 
and all the political priesthood that he could in· 
fluence have been instant in sea.son and out of 
season; but to no p• rpose. The movements of 
the arcb de mago)!Ue have recoil ed upon him, and 
we believe, in stead of injurin~ the c-ause of Bu• 
chanan, he has done us much good. Let him 
continue as he bas begun through the presen t 
month, and up to the presidenthl vole, and Con· 
necticut will be flu Banner State! l'USH ON 
THE COLUMN, BOYS! This is onlv the he• 
ginin;:! Hurmh for 'UUCK AND BRECK,' 
TSE CONSTITUTION AND THE UNION! 
Cu •rnecticut will prove a. breal,water to New 
E,,gland,fanaticism! It may rush upon our bay · 
onet,r, but it cannot b)·eak our columns! 
"It comes as fleet as forest deer! 
lVe'll (/,riv it back as tame !" 
----·--------
A Patri.:-tic Whig 
We have already stated that Hon. J. W. Far. 
relly, of Crawford county, Penn;;_ylvania, bas ta· 
keo the stump for the Union and the con~titution 
and the election of Buchanan and Brcclunridge'. 
This is an important accession to our strength in 
western Pennsylvania. He 0nce represented the 
Erie Senatorial d_istrict in the State senate; has 
occupied •a seat in Congress, and was the Sixth 
Auditor of the Treasury under the admi11islralion 
of Mr. Fillmore! The Crawford Democrat says 
Mr. Farrelly's course will exercise a ,·ery favor· 
able influence on the public mind in that quarter. 
As a lawyer he is one of the ablest men at the 
bar ; and as a politician, be has always stood fore. 
most in the opposition ranks of that county. 
.The Upper Peninsula Election. 
The res• lt oi lhe election in the Upper Penin• 
insula of Michigan for Senator and Represen ta• 
tives bas a deep significance. So far as the 
election was affected by local considerations, th e 
Democratic candidates were sufferers, but loca1 
considerations were very much O\·erborne by tbe 
greater interest felt in the event of the national 
issues invoh•ed in the national struggle. So itr• 
tense is this interest away on the sl,ore of Lake 
S• perior, that in one localHy, where a candidate 
for Representative claimed a support on local 
grounds, b• t whose political identity was not very 
disLiuct, he was required to sign 11 written pledge 
to vote for General Cass for the United tates 
Senate, before the people would give him any 
voLes a t all. 
De1nocrats Attention! 
STAND BY YOUR GUNS r LrnKIXG CouNTY REDEEl!En.-Tbe Democracy 
of Licking have covered th~mselves with eternal 
glory. After a hard fonght battle, they have giv' 
en Cox, for Congress, a majority of 10; elected 
Davis Auditor by 200, and Green Recorder by 
146 mej. Tenney, R ep. elected Sheriff by 89 
majority. 
Constitution ; and when the official returns are 
all in, this fact will be made perfectly apparen t. 
The result is in our estimation no longer in the 
sliaLtest de,!!ree doubtfu l. The Fillmore 1.,--;en 
and the Fremonters combined have been beaten 
in a desperate battle with the brave old party 
that has been in hattle for half a century. 
"We feel that Iowa is sure for Buchanan.-
The Republican party are losing ground e,·ery 
day ; large bets have been t1lade here that Fre.• 
mont will not get the electoral vote of Iowa in 
.Nove.tbber next. One of the freedotn·shriekers 
' 
/:as 1n our county a few da_ys since, tuaking 
speeches for Fremont; be could not get a crowd 
a of more tban fifteen persous at any meetiug1h 
The battle is not over I The gen er· 
al result may be secured, but 
0!110 lILiST BE REDEEUED l 
RICHLAND Cou!<TY.-Tbe whole Democratic 
ticket has been elected by 150 to 200 majority. 
lluzzal Geddes, Dem., bas been elected Judge 
by about •JOO majority ornr the Republican can· 
didate, Judge Stewrtrl, 
We speak confidently this morning, and can 
see no reason to doubt the result we announ~e. 
As to the ma_iority we s:,y nothin)!. It is not 
material whether it is three or ten thousand. It 
will be from twenty to forty thousand next time. 
The Pennsylcanian claims the State by 4000, 
a large arl<lition to the Democratic majorities de• 
creasing the R epublican majorities. 
Cos11oc1·01< Coo:ITv.~'l'he official majority for 
Burns is 63. Abolition co.ndi,late for Auditor 
Himebaugh, elected by 84 majority. .A.bolitio,; 
The vote will be a close one, requi ring the 
official returns to decide the question. 
LATEn.-The Democratic State Committee 
have reports from all the counties in the State, 
which make an ag/tr<\)!ate Democratic majority 
county ticket of 33,298, Union majority of 29,221. The Dem• 
ocratic majority is 4922. Latest and most reli• 
ticket elected able estimates for the whole State, show a Dem• 
ocratic majority of 3712. 
State ticket 1G or 20 majority. 
MoaRow CouNTY.-Abolitioo 
elected by l 00 to 300 moj. 
AsuuNo.-Eutire Democratic 
by over two hundred majority. 
MusK1~GUC11.-Democratic ticket elected by 
about 200 majority. Reports from Morgan and 
Perry show heavy Democratic gains. 
Old Muskingum has gone Democratic. Every 
county officer elected. Only one township to 
hear from. 
Scioto eight hundred and eighty Democrntic 
over Republicnn, thirty seven over American.-
Miller seven hundred and eighty over Holfmm1. 
Electerl by fifteen hundred. 
.Miller carries Ross by two hundred and fifty. 
State ticket three hundred; county larger, except 
Sheriff, ... hich,is in doubt, 
CutLLWOTUE. Oct. 15.-Ha,·e carried each of 
the four counties beard from. District ours by 
a handsome majority. 
LANCASTE R, Oct. 15.-State ticket 1,400-Me· 
dill 1,000. 
Van Wert conr.ty has given a Democratic ma• 
jority of twe,ity three; two hundrcd and fifty •nine 
over Inst fall. Co• nly Ticket all elected. 
R1ru;Y, 0., Oct. 15.-Returns in and majori · 
ties range from six to seven bnudred. 
Allen county ,·edeemed . ]Jemocratic majority 
t~' rlJ•lWO. 
J~,;~rson county gains 200 oo Chase's major-
.w ASHL\'G.TON Cou:<TY.-Knigbt's majority in 
(his county 1s abou~ 200. Montgomery's majority 
111 Greene county 1s 930. He is elected by over 
1,000 majority. 
Latest from Pennsylvania. 
The following despatch is copied from the 
Sandusky Register (Repnb.) of Saturday: 
PmLADELPIIrA, Oct. 17-1.30 P. M, 
The entirP returns of the State, received this 
morning show the af,!gregate Democradc gains 
to be 3,663, over the Pennsylvanian's tables; in• 
creasing the Democratic tnaj. to 6,628, 
l6r Will Fremont decline? 
·-Indiana Democratic ! 
THE STATE SAFE FOR BUCHANAN! 
JNnuNAPOLIS, Oct. 16. 
Sixty•sevenconnlies beard from, gives the Dem • 
ocrats 7,000 majority. Tw.enty.four to hear froml· ity last ye , t. 
Republicnn .~ains are heavy on the Reserve- they will probable increase the majority to ten 
0 thousand. The Repuhlicnns have elected Kill-
over a thousand o-a:" in Cuyahoga county, 
MARYSVILLE, Oct: lb, 1856.-l'be vote in this gore, Wilson, Colfax, Brenton and Petits, 5th, 8th, 
9th, 10th aud 11th District, to Congre~s: the Dem• 
county stands about 370 Rep~•bl ican majority on 
h 8 t . k S . . ~"lp L ocrats have the balance. The State Legislature t e ta e ttc et. ta~ton's major~ty IS <>c i aw· . d b f, 1 l f• J d 3 · ,a .ou. I n yet; t ,e De·mocrats probably have a rence, or u ge, 00. ma1onty in the House. The Democrats have a 
Belmont county Democratic majority on $tale I grann jubilee to uight. 
ticket 500. Lawrence's majority 650. L.1.nn.-Ten counties more heard from reduces 
VAN WERT,• Ott. 16.-Edge,tou undoubtedly w·;!lard 's majority tu 5,000. 
elected by 600 majority. LATF:.:t.-Willarti's election genernlly cunced 
TIFFIN, Oct. 16.-Have returns fl'0m every ed The K 'lpublicans have a majority io the 
county. Hall positively elected by two hundred State Senate. 
and· twwty•live majority. F • sion State ticket Tl.le La.test and Best I 
ninety•nine majorit.y in this county. lNDfANAPOL!S, Oct 16. 
The majority for Lavrn,nce in Guernsey district The election of Willard 1Dem.) for Governor 
is over 1100. Monroe gsves him I 250. is conceded . The Republicans !:ave the Senate 
Sloane, Democrat, has been elected J ,;dg,i io and Democrats the House. 
tbc Chillicothe district. LATEST.-Democratic State Ticket; is elected 
111 Brown Co., ten townships heard from, give by not less than 6-000 majority l 
300 Dem. maj. f/&" w ·ill Fremont clccli11e? 
. Crawford give!!' Hall, Dem., for Congress, a m:I• 
JOrity of' 400. Hardin, in the same district, gives 
W:.tson, Rep., 210 maj. Mal'ion, do., 113 innj. 
~ Buchanan and the 1J nion forever i'. 
~ Where is Tom Ford ? Who knows ?f 
Wm. R. Sapp, lUaster, 
Will positively leave for the he:,d waters of 
Salt River, on Tuesday, Nov. 4.th. Passengers 
are earnestly requested lo be on board when the 
bell riugs, and have themselve;; provided with • at 
leart teo ctay's radons, as we!! as Sam books, 
plenty of "Old Monongahela," and a "deck of 
cards." The Captain will have service regularly 
each morning and evening, and will read a sec• 
tion from Dunn's Bill, which will be explained 
by brother Delano. J nst before retiring, there 
will be a grand shriek for "poor bleeding Kan• 
saa." For further particulars see bills of the day. 
The True Issue, 
The true issue now before the people, says the 
Erie Observer, is whether Congress or the people 
,ire sovereign. "This," continues that paper, "is 
the issue; this is the point to he decided at the 
ballot-box in Nornmber I If you vote for John 
C. Fr&mont, yon vote to make Congress the SU· 
preme ruler of the people of the Territories-to 
give to the representatives of the States, in whose 
election the people of the Territ-0ries have no 
:voice, a. controlling influence over the political 
institutions to be formed in all new Territories, 
and thns usurp one of the elementary principles 
of true repul:rlicanism. If .von vote for James 
Buchanan, you vote to establish for all lime to 
come, the political truth, at the foundation of all 
republicanism, that the people are sovereign, 
whether living in ao organized Stale or in an Or• 
ganized Territory; that it is their right and priv• 
ilege 'to reguL,te their domestic institutions in 
their o,vn way, subject only to the Coo·stitutiou of 
the United States.' This is the true issue I" 
Wm, R. Sapp before the Election'· 
j t!OJ'l:>llI3: 8l{l J:8U1l dcI~s 'U ·at& 
Fremont's Catholicism- More Proof! 
The Leader, the Catholic organ in St. Louis, 
produces overwhelming evidence of Fremont hav. 
ing made profes~ions of C1<tholicism, when re. 
siding in that city. The editor says, in- refe rri ng 
to the proof:· "Suffice it to say at present, that if 
establishes in our mind the conviction that wll·ea 
here among Catnoli'cs, and in Catholic CREOLE. 
society, this then obscure y01111g man passed hint• 
self off" as a Catholic, professed at least to per. 
.form devotion/1 peculia,· to the Catholic Church, 
and rejected by all Protestants, and in short, was 
either a Calholie or n hrpocrite. 
lii$'Tbe .l:lon. Uul1;;u C. Verplanck, of New 
York, always one of the ablest champions of the 
Whig party,, bus come put for Bucbau:in,· 
Illinois Given Up, 
The editor of tbe Chicago 1'ri bune, a Dlack 
Itepublican, bas been stumping the Southern 
part of Illinois, and he returned a few days ago, 
1111': gave an accou11t of his mission in bis paper. 
He has become a "sadder and a wiser man." He 
is iu fact in utter despair, and cannot help utter• 
ing his lamentations aloud. He says there are 
some counties in Southern Illinois where Fremont 
will uot get twenty voles in a whole county. He 
went into some districts where he co,1ld uol find 
a single Fremont man. ' Poor fellow I i 
But we wiil let him speak for himself. Here 
is an extract f~om the Chicago Tribune, which 
tells in brief the cause of its editor's woes. It is 
from the Tribune of the Sth inst : 
"SOUTHERN lLLI!<OIS.-The Repnblicari cause 
has but f~w friends in Southern Illinois; out 
they are making a manly battle for free Kansas 
although the odds are so discouragingly against 
them. How much praise they deserve our read• 
ers can judge, when we say that il,e,-e tire pre• 
cincts in Eg,i;;t uilu:re F(emonl wilt not get a vote, 
and that there are counties whe1'e he will do well 
if twenty men, on tlie day of election, dare say 
ttiey are/or him 1" 
------------Dunn's Bill Illus.trated! 
THE LAST OF SAPP ! 
'' Farewell, n. long farewell, to all my greatness.'; 
Twenty Days' Service in the U. S. Senate. 
Pretty Good Pay . 
From papers in the Treasu ry Department it ap• 
pears Col. Fremont received the sum of$ti,110 40 
Below is the account: 
Sept. 20, 1850, mileage 10,270 
miles .......... . ........... . ...... $4, 108 o'O 
" 30, 1850, Per diem, 230 days, ( h<i was in the Seate only 20 
days) ...... :... ........ ......... .. .. 1,840 00 
Dec. 2, 1853, additional mileage, 
3680 miles, short, charged 1st 
Session, 31st Congress...... . . . i,474 00 
Feb. 11, 1854, Per Diem for deten• 
tion by sickness ou journey 
home after first Session, 31st 
Congress, 86 dayL .. , . . . . . .. , .. , 6'88 O'O 
Do you hear that? F1J aionism 
is kno~ked to flinders here and ev• 
ery where I ThPir hopes of plun • 
der hav e Oed I Their leaders have 
no b1rnd of union !ef't ! 
"1'boy 0y before our se rried hosts!" 
'•Up n.nd nt. them!" 
"Charge, Crrnsnm, Charge !" 
"On, STANLJ-:Y, On!" 
How about that 40,000 in Pennsylvania 1 
The Fusionists, (ss.ys the Plaindealer,) em• 
pbatically clnimed 40,000 maj ority for the union 
ticket in Pennsylvania, nud have admiUed that 
unless they carried the State now by 20,000, it 
would go for Bucl!AN_.N in November. ·what is 
the result? They claim no 20,000, nor 1.;,000, 
nor 10,000, nor 5,000 ! They, in fact, give up 
the State. The official returns will show Lhat 
our Canal Cotnmissioner is elected, and we think 
the entire Stnte ticket. 
Sound the bugng ! 
• Dlow the fuzr;y m~zzy ! 
How about indiana 'i 
The election is close in this State: The Dem• 
ocrnts are reported ahead. Here, 3S in Penn• 
sylvania, (says the Plai11dealer} was bnt one op• 
position ticket iu the field, and tilat lticladlng all 
the isms ar1d fag ends that could be trumped up . 
It affords oo indication of the result in Novem: 
her, there being alreO\liJ a full Ftr,LMOaE nnd a 
full FnEMONT electoral ticket lo the fiel<l. Dut, 
if the Democracy have now whipped out the 
combined opposition in this State and in Penn• 
ania as we think they have, the game is up 
and it is all over but tlre shouting l 
Poot Show for Fremont in Congress! 
Already we have gained 
Io Ohio .. .. ..... .. .............. .. ...... .. -8 
Pennsylvania ..... , •.. : . .. . . . ....... 10 
Indiana . . ........ .. .................... 6 
Total.. ..................... 24 
T wenty.four Democratic Congressmen gained 
in three StatP,s with a cbai:ce of one or two more 
io Ohio. 
This put,r !rotlr Houses of Congress against 
FnEMOXT and the :K:ansas shriekers, even if he 
shonld b·e elect~d. Though be stands as much 
clrnnct\ of lreing struck with lightnin" as elected 
P resident. 0 
This is glory enough for one daJ ! 
No more Dunn Bills will ever pass even one 
Honse of Congress I-Statesman. 
Negro. Votes Taken in Gfanville ! 
Rec'd as Senator ....... . ...... .-....... . $8,110 40 In Granville to-:7nsbip, Li cking county, where 
Good reason why he wished to he returned U. the Black Republicans have an overwhelu:,;u., 
S.· Senator from California{ . majm·ity, the votes of two negroes (all tb·at pr; 
sented t~mselves,) were received by the Trustees 
Tru~b. Well Expressed. an~ put mto the. ballo.t bo:" .. This occurrence 
m·~ r ll • .d h·t 1.,., r t'-- , . (the frrst, we beheve, rn L,ck111" co1,nty,) has 
~ue ,o 01Vll1" gon I we C 'r irom l1't: great t d b • d. · d o 
• " .. • • • • •• , 1 • crea e muc rn 1gnal-!on, an some of the Fre• Speech made by Dame! S. D ,cl,rnson a't Buffalo, monters who have heretofore refused to be warn• 
fn tl1e getting np of nn epigram, Mr. Dickinson ed by Democrats, are now sa.tisfied that negi-o 
has few equals in this country : equality is one of the distinctive measures of the 
"Tb D 1· t h b·· . SO•called Republican party.-Newarl. Advocate . e emocra 1c .par y. as een m power , . 1 
three.fourths of tbe time srnce the Union was More of it• 
formed. What nation has ever had such unex• BLACK REPUDLICANS.-Over 200 neg roes, bl:,ck 
arnpled success, and it has nil been ncco'mplished as Erebus, voted in this city yesterday, contrary 
by the carrying' ont of principles so plain that th e 1o· the Cons1itntio11 and the Laws of the Stale.-
man ~ho rn.ns may read: while our opponent's The only l~ughing Republi cans iu town, to.,fay, 
prrn-e,-plcs-are such that the man who reads will are tbe Negroes. Yah, yab!-Cleveland Plain• 
·run!" dealer. 
LETTER F ROM " VINDICUS." 
:I.fr. LIBERTY, Oct. 15, l 8G6. 
Mn. IlAJlPEn-Auti•Vindicus seems to bemnch 
agrieved because of my vindication of the Mil• 
ford township Democratic dele,gati,rn, fro m the 
foul calumny of his lying pen, and turned the 
tables upon him, by placing the charge Border 
Ruffian upou his own client, who, I suppose, pays 
hjm a small pittance for attempting to scribble 
him dear of the censure he so richly deoervea. 
The truth gives "fits" to the beautiful trio of de-
famers, Pola~d, Cochran and their scr ibler, and he 
tb'inks i~ as ·.little as you can do to join their in. 
famons band and publish their lies. Bahl A n. 
'ti•Yindicts wants bail for costs, or the ruB.an 
':'ay ~Gn ~cot fre~ to break more .Black Republ i. 
~ican s baaM, ratber tb~n risk a 'd.'d:i e, that's the 
way ,'1th nil of them, it ls the 1\lmigbLy dollar 
they are !lfter, and not law and order. We will 
term that pecuniary economy, hlJ~ very poor 
ecdno my for poor Poland's helt.d. What say you, 
Mr. Beardy, Esq? 'l'be county has lost consid• 
eraule by such economy; crime unpunished is on 
the increase . .Ask N'l!tfy. 
An~i•Vindicus de:iies t1Jat Pqland's paren ts 
rode the to,vnship fo r witnesses. Wbnt, Mr. An• 
ti, were they doing at James Scott':1 and J ohn 
Williams' on Sunday? Th·ey told James Scott 
that they bad no oth~r errand tharl to enquire 
abouL the affray. Will James Scott's cliaracter 
compare favorablj with a rtlajority of the Demo. 
cralic party, Every decent man tlrnt knows him 
will say yes, but such men as you lack the honor 
to :.ck,:owledge, be, and his neighbo r, John Wil-
liams, will snstain me in this charge, a nd nail 
lie No. l upon you. Thej will also slate l!iJt 
Poland was along wi•h them, nnd did not speak 
of much injury only that oue of his arms was & 
little sore. 'l'bis was the !'ext day after the af. 
fray, :,11r! you stated, in your first ly ing :,bortion 
that Pol~nd laid in spasms all that day, a nd the; 
you will find yourself in lie No. 2. I now refer 
you to Absolom Hedge, President of the Milford 
township Democratic Club, and Hanson J ackson 
both reliable men, who will bear me out, tLat ali 
I have said about the afl"r:.y is true, and all that 
you have said is a tissue of falsehood, from be-
ginning to end, and that you have not only told 
two lies, but lied all the time, and that >Tilfully 
loo. You say, also, that the affray took place iti 
the region of Mt. Liberty, which is not th e case , 
If we say it was in the region of a ny plaee it was 
Mt. Vert.on. Do not try to t hrow more upo~ 
the shoulder~ of your brethren, in Mt. L iberty 
than they arc guilty of, for even that is an all suf-
ficient load for some of them to carry. It is but 
recently that one of you r lane! sh riekers fur free-
dom h:.s been arrested and plead gu ilty to the 
crime of stealing a nigger's boots, and other 
things in that place. 
1 think you ba,·e come to a. wise conclusion at 
last to save your time and paper, a nd if you ha,·e 
any credit left ~'Ou will save thnt, too, by wait iug 
for the bail befvre you lie any more. 
VINDICUS. 
Sentiments of the British Press to be 
Kept Before tho Americ ... n People. 
'l'he London Leader, a liberal English paper or' 
late date, ml\kes the following high ly important 
re1·c lation. It says: 
"We know that the abolitionism of the Ga rri, 
sons and men of their stamp has been foste red 
and excited by tbe 1tboli1io11 iucendiaries of Great 
13rita.in, who would havesu.c.rii.iced the_ Amer ican 
repuUlic rather than not carry their o·wn do"m1\ · , 
in their own way. The lattst news from< th" 
nited Stat~s i11duces us to suppose tha t the ex-·· 
ternal intrigues which have fvund their acco m-
plices in the Union aro ·not entirely without pros• · 
peel of success. Already the politiciaas of Eng. 
land awl, Eu,-ope a,·e ,·eckoning that the Ameri. 
can people will elect an a11ti-slacer.q President, · 
who wilt send around the brand of discord as · 
lhe burning b,·anch 11sed to be se11t iv rouse the · 
cl,ms of Scotland.'' 
Now read what the Lo1,don Chro nicle, an E ng- · 
lish tory paper, says in n late number: 
''We should be sorry to see ~fr. Buchanan 
elected, because he ls in fo\'Or of preservi"J! the 
obnoxious inslitutions ns they exist, AND T H~}• 
Ul\lTY OF THE STATES. There isnosalety 
fo,· European rno1rnrcbial governments if the 
progressive spirit of the Democracy of the Uni• 
ted Stales is allowed to sncceed. ELEGl' FRE. · 
MONT, AND THJ,; FIRST DLOW TO 'l'H E 
SI,P.\llATJON OF THE UNITED STATES• 
IS EFE'ECTED." 
In connection with the above, read what We n· 
dell Phillips, the great Boston Abolit ionist, says · 
in a late speech • 
"There is merit in the Refublican party. It 
is this: it is the first sectiona party ever or_gan • 
ized in thi s cou1<try. * * * l t is 
not nation"!: it is sectional. It is the N orl h 
arrayed again st th e South. * * * 
The first crack iu 1he iceberg is visible; you 
will yet bear it go with a crack through the cen-
tre." 
And yet Horace Greeley does not hes itate to 
brand as "liars" all who asse rt that Wendell 
Phillips sympathizes with the Black Republicaus 
and their candidate for the Presidency. 
Fire in Pittsburgh. 
P1TTsnunon, Oct. 13. 
Y enterday afternoon, at 5 o'clock, a fi re broke 
9µt in the extensrve buildings of Phe:ps,Carr & 
Co., coach and wagon manufactures, Maoches• 
ter, two miles below this city. 
. '.l'!1er.; "'e re no. fire companies, and but few fa-
c1ht1es for checkmg the flames. The fire spread 
rapidly, in'l'olving the destruction of the whole 
block, including the above buildings, Speer•• 
large plow factory, nnd several dwellings. 
The buildings occupied by Phelps, Carr & Co., 
were owned by Cyrus Townsend, and were valued 
at $10,000. They were entirely destroyed. No 
iu sura.nce, 
Phelps, Carr & Co.'s machinery and stock was 
valued at $JO,OOO, and was iusured io two Phila-
delphia officers for 10,000. 
A large amounl of Hall & Speers' fi nished 
work was saved, but the destruction of the ma• 
chinery, patterns and timber, involved sousidera• 
ble loss. 
Their stock and buildin"• werP- insured for 
$14,000 in the Lycoming o"ffice. The total loss 
will prol'>ahle reach $75,000. About 150 bands 
were thrown out of employment. T he fi re was 
undouptedly the work of an incendiary, Several 
attempts have been made heretofore to firo tho 
b'uiMi•ngs. 
A Terrible Event. 
Russian journals are filled wiLh details of & 
catastrophe at Schemaka, in the Caucasus. On 
the morning of the 11th July the weather was 
very sultry, and a general feeli ng of suffocation 
was felt. At length a heavy rumbling noise was 
heard, followeJ by a very violent shock of an 
earthquake. Although the shock lasted only 
about thirty secouds, 300 houses, nod more than 
100 shops were complet ly thrown down, and a 
gNint many others seriously damaged. Only one 
person was killed, five were wounded. The loss 
is estim>1ted at upwards of 400.000 francs. 
Gloriou Old. Berks. 
Berks County; Pellnsylvania, bus given a 
Democratit: mnj ority of 6,121, being- a Democrat-
J:\'.'1in of 3500 si nee last' yea,·, in that cou~ty, 
Berks ought to be made into a State. 
-:!_HE BANNER. · The Glor:ous Dell).o~ratic Victory in Del• aware. 
MOUNT VERNON ......................... OCT. 21, 1856 
Wanted. 
At this office immediately, on sub;cription, 
Wood, Oats, Uorn, Potatoes, Beef and Pork. 
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL BLANKS. 
Just printed and for sn.le at the Banner Office, a. lot 
of WARRANTY DEEDS, executocl in splendid sty lo 
on new Caligrapbic Scrip and fine lo.id English paper. 
Also, blank COGNOVITS, (Petition and .Answer,) 
and Rulcj for taking Testimony,-all carefully pro-
&red, under the prov~~~e new Code. 
Agricultural Notice. 
A meeting of the Board of Agriculture for 
Knox county, will be held nt the Auditor's office, 
Mt. Vernon, on Saturday next, 25th inst., at l O 
o'clock. 
The following persons, officers of the Society, 
compose the Board: 
Henry P. Warden, President. 
Robioon Frazier, 1st Vice I're.siilent. 
Henry Phillips, 2<: " " 
'.Isaac 1'. Beu,n, <Id " •' 
;J:I. B. Banning, 4th •· " 
., George Hu(l'bes, 4th ii " 
E. Alling, Recording Sec,.ela,.y. 
John Lnmb, Cvrrespondir,g &cretary. 
John C. Ramsey, 1'reasurer. 
Ex>:CUTIVE CMDIITTEE: 
-Jonathan Hammill , Jackson; 
olathiel Dunlop, Butler; 
William Walker, Union; 
.RQbert Greer, Jefforson; 
Ebenezer J. Whitney, Brown; 
Andrew Welker, Howard; 
Moses Dudgeon, HarrLion; 
Thomas l{,oj!ers, Clay; 
Benjomiu Tulloss, Morgan; 
Lewis Carey, Pleasant; 
Le\Vis Andrews, College; 
Charles Barker, Monroe; 
Adam Shipley, Pike; 
Jacob Merrin, Berlin; 
,v m. B oner, Morris; 
Israel Underwood, Gerret Br~wn and E. Par• 
ott, Clinton; 
L. W. Gates, Miller; 
G. W. Jackson , MilforJ; 
Jesse Davis, Liberty; 
Thomas Clark, \Vayn e; 
.Thomas Trumend, Middleberry· 
'George Skillen, Hilliar. ' 
E. ALLING, Sec'y. 
, Penmanship. 
, U. Kifche>1, f~om Pbt·ladelphia, proposes giv-
ing a cour.Se @f lessons in plain and ornamental 
yenmanship, ·to commence on Monday, October 
!17th, in tte tb1rd stor_y .-.ovm of Hauck'• buil· 
1nd. . 
A class for ladies exclusivelv will attend from 
.~ to 4 o'clock f'. M., one for children and youth 
'of both sexes, to meet so as not to interfere with 
llchool hours; aud 1'-" evening cl .. ss at early ean -
"dle•lightin•g, fdr an, 'witbo-ut ,-efcrenee w a"e c,r 
' 0 
:sex. 
. We ha\,e e~a\nined seVera.I specimens of Mr 
~itchen':; penmanstlip, :i..s well as spr.cimens o 
~is pupils at v>il'ious places-, alld we take great 
}'leasure in Stlying that h~ is eminently qualified 
io teach tbis most useful aco·mplishruent. \Ve 
bope he will be liberally patronized. 
Froin the Chicago Democrntic f resa. 
,v_1Tsox·s TEN DoLr.An Se:w1,a MACHIXE.-
\ve have hnd the pleasure of exami nin" what 
• 0 
il ppel\rs lo be one of tll'e most simple, complete 
1Lnd elTecti,•e labor saving machines of the uge_ 
]t. is a ten dollars sewin.7 machi ne-neat n.nd 
,,:: tcful in its a 1. earance_:inveuted ant] patent. 
'e•I uy Watson . l f he is not entitlPd to the than ·s 
hf an over-worked class of ncctlte-women it is 
-'difficult to imagine how the tlianlls of· th~ com-
ii,unity_ can be due to any invjlntoi'. While we 
have hau an infi~ate amou nt of talent and lauor 
..-xpen<led upon Ott.er great improvements, and 
~hile _the minds of n1anj h~geuiOQS inventors 
;}uwe been directed to the i,riprovement of the 
iarg e r sewing m.i.<.:hines-=-the prite of which are 
~ complete obstacle to 1,heir general introduction 
:_it does not appear timt the inv11o:1tion of a ma-
~hine which could be nffvrdeci _at the low price of 
.ten dollars, had ]?een considered by them as a 
possibility ; yet we find tha~ an iugenious me-
chanic has so .si,Jl.l.plified hig inVeution, o.s to 
'bring it within i~e readi Jr al1bost ev~ry family. 
~Ve ha,•e seen this mach~ne i.1 operation, and 
have examin~d, son1e tle11ptif'jl specj,,ie.ng e.f its 
work, and hesitate ,lot to baj ~lrnt it is entirely 
,Practical in its charflcter, a.11d will, in onr judCT. 
inent .find its way inlo gene,rnl use: We taau~t 
we thmk, d,1 the publi·c ,i greater favor ,~an to 
-direct their attention to th is invention . See <Ld· 
tertisement rn another .cohim,1. 
LAnY's Booi.::.-Tbe .Nove ml,er numbc~ Of 
Godey's unrivalled Lody's Book; has been r;ceiv• 
hd. It is the most punctual Ioga.zine in A~er· 
3ea. The contents ,at·e :!ntis~1a.!ly ~il'h, and the 
jllustrations extremely beautiful: Godej .incl .\Le 
Banner oue year for S4. 
GRAITAM's hlAGAZIXE.-The Novemb~~ num 
ber of Graham, which has jum. been received: 
contains an a ccoun t of Dr. Ku..ne's Arctic Expe-
dition, handsom ely illustrat,;d, 1!1rd several other 
,interesting arti cles; "G~anil:motlier's A p/,lea,'" i 
beautiful steel engraving, and a colored fas~ion 
plate, Graham and the Baune<" f.u•·11i&hod for 
'$4 per annum. ___________ 
Hoos.-We hear of oo improvement V(fiate~er 
in hogs, sai·s the Louisville Coiirier, for the ap; 
proaching packing season. Tbe •farnoers general-
U' a.re pretty firm, having a go0d store of ol<l 
.corn on hand, and are askir.g sfi.~e oents gro•s for 
ibeir hogs for early delivery. 't'h'is is i(/ual to 
about six and one-half cen1s net at lhe packing 
,houses, while b~yers are offering six cent.I! ni,t; 
with no sales reported. 
IEi,'" We are sorry to hear of the death· of M: 
t; Jl ,v ade, son of Thomas Wade, Esq. of tLis 
county, which o~curred at Delaware last week, io. 
cou·sequence of injuries receh·ed. at the time of 
-the explosion at the County Fair. 
iir- The American citizens of German birth 
liad Ii meeting in Tammany H .. II, New York, on 
Wednesday evening, and passed resolves repudi• 
-ating Hecker, the unnaturalized German who is 
lipeaking in favor of Fremont, the Black Know 
Nothing candidate. 
The Dela,rnre State Repo·rter Uius notices the 
brilliant triumph achieved by the Democracy of 
that patriotic little State on Tuesday last: 
"Never, since De_l~,~a.re was a State, has such 
a mnjcrity eve~ been. g,ven by_ any _party as the 
Democrats garned, qn _Tuesday ! Every coun• 
ty and almost every .hundrecj in the State went 
lJernocratic-most of them hy majorities unpre• 
?ed~nte.dly large!., In ~ew Castle the majority 
1s 730, m Kent 4'74, and 11.\ Sussex 625-makina 
an ag,;regate of l ,829~ Our opponents are ut-
terly discomfited everywli'ere. Ami well they may 
be, for such a change in two years we believe 
can hardly be said to have occurred anywhere. 
At our last election, which was held in Nov~m-
ber, 1854, they beat us in every county, ca_rry_iag 
the State by a then almost unexampled majority 
of 900. . . _ 
"Now, when it is recollected that we have only 
about 13,000 voters in the State, this change is 
certaiuly very nearly, if not entirely, without a. 
paralle-1. The most sanguine of the Democrats 
were really surprised at the result. Although 
they had no doubt about carrying the State, yet 
such a majority was evidently unexoected. But 
the Union and constitutional men of all political 
persnasions have been dese rting their former as-
sociates nnd joiuing our ranks by scores. Old 
line Whigs, men misled by the fanaticisms of the 
times, and ru"ny of those formerly entrapped in 
the wiles of Know Nothingism, becoming con-
vinced of the deception practiced upon them, 
have boldly come forward in defence of tbo par-
ty whose principles and measures time and expe-
rience have demonstraterl to be sound and relia-
ble, equally conducive to individual and to the 
public welfore1' 
----------
Shrieking for Pennsylvania. 
Now that Gov. Geary bas put an effectual qui-
etus upon the Kansas shriekers, it would seem 
probable that the "fund" is to be used for "bleed-
ing Pennsyl nrnia." An exchange says : 
"The Rev. and Hon. Mark Trafton spoke at a 
republican meeting in Westtield, Mass,,chus~tts, 
on the 26th ult. He declare<! the republican 
party was . uot a politic>\! party, but a religious 
party. Petu1s~•lvaniu., he said, waa th2 !!reat bat-
tle ground, and needed all their spMe Pha11,e;e and 
spare speakers. 'If you have but one dollar ~end 
it, not to Kansas, but. to Pennsylvania!'" 
/J&" !he Charleston Courier of Sept. 25th, 
says: 
"Col. Fremnnt is eulogised by his friends as a 
dutiful son. We shall not deny him that merit 
for so far as we know, he deserves it in part, but 
we have the testimony of bis mother that uE \\·As 
a Catholic, and on this and additional evidence, 
we again assert this proposition. We therefore 
authorize Mr. Wright, and all others who may 
feel interested, to assert thllt Fremont has been a 
Catholic, and that the Charleston Courier will 
prove it if any issue is tendered, which can be 
worthily and deciaively met. Imelligeot readers 
who know our course in relation to tbis question 
will not hesitate between the positive assertion on 
our part, that Fremont bas been a Catholic, 
coupled with a very rash, gratuitous and illogical 
refe~ence as to the past." 
Golt Ye Rebels. 
The free·State men in Kansas no longer dis• 
guise the fact that they are in open rebellion, in 
fact, t~ey glury in 1t. The Springfic,ld (Mass.) 
Republican, a freedom and Fremont shrieker, 
putlis-hes, a lct.tcr from Kansas, d .. ted August 
22d, in whi·~h the writer says: 
'' \lr.e are having war in earnest-four fights 
within the Inst five days, in all of which the Free 
Sta.Le men were the assailants, and the vic;:tors ! 
fonr lives lost on oor side, and some eight or ten 
badly wounded." 
While the white men of :'Jassao\rnsetts are in 
Knnsa3 killing their own brethern fot· the cause 
~e ~, egrocs, the neJ-~oes in ~fassa..chusetts are 




unto the breach, \i..ear friends 
Fourteen days now will decide the most mo-
mentous and dangerous political contest the na-
tiou has e\·er seen . 'fhe ti u.ioc, .the Constitution, 
tlie best ii;terests of the white race are at stake. 
We mast fight on. A good work bas been done 
so for, b.ut we must not relax our efforts in the 
least. 
~H01 DE:ll.OCRAT::3, NOW FOR BU 
CHAN AN AND BRECKINU,IDG E! A CLEAR 
FlELD AND A FllEE FIGI11'1 
E.H1:cTs or Tl!E ltw·rs.-The principal pro-
prietor of one of" the 1a.rge.st manufacturing es-
tablishments in this city, which required a large 
hu)!l0er of o.perati~s, ma,iy of whom "re Ger-
mans, infarmed us yesterday, that ever since the 
elec'Liou riots of August, 1855, they have had the 
greatett d ifticu'Ity _iti gettin,t hands. 0 ne of the 
firm returned from New York a few days sinoe, 
where he had been expressly to procure hands, 
and although he found plenty ont of employment 
nnd willing to come \Vest, he could not induce a 
single one to, cqrue to Lonisville. Such facts 
Lt.eed uo corriooent.-Lo•tisville Courier. 
ITEMS. 
. ~-The Welsh Democrat, a paper recently 
started in New York, in the espousal of the Dem• 
oeratic cause, is ex·erting a comm an diuginfluence 
·nino!ig our Wel sh citizens, ii) t'his campaign . 
~ The mammoth pig brought from Chilli'. 
cothe, for exhibition during the Ohio Stale Fair 
wa~ 2 years and 3 months old, and we,ghed ~n 
fvot 11 35 pounds. Ile measured -9 feet in length 
and aliout the same in girth. 
:rl1·. RobacI .. and his Rem1,idies'. 
The success which has 1<lteaded tho practice of 
this distinguished Swedish physician, goes far to 
confirm the theory that the source of all diseases is 
in tho blood. His ft-imoua "Scandinavian Uemedies" 
operate directJy upon the elemont~ of tho.t fluid, 
neutralizing nll corrupt and morbid matter in the 
circulation, nnd briuging back health to every organ 
by purifying the stream which sustains and oouri~h-
es the Whole ~,tern. Certain it is that his 1HoodJ>u-
rifior and Dlood PilTs ha"·e worked wonders.inner-
vous compla-ints, bronchitis, Theumatism, cough, ca,. 
tnrrh, dyspopsin, general debility, hypocbondriasis, 
epilepsy, eruptions, scrofula., and many other pain-
ful und dangerous ma.ladies. Hence th_eir gren.t pop-
ultirity. _ ,ve are informed that the coi-respondence 
of Di-. Roback amounb on :i.n average to 150 letters 
per day, of which 100 a.re requests for advice and 
orde.rs for his Ctilobratotl remedies. Sc~ AdveTtise-
ment. Oct. 7:lm. 
Sc1·vous Diseases CJontroIIcd and 
Conquered. 
Or all the various ills. that detract from tho enjoy-
ment of human life, most of them ma.y be traced to 
n. disordered condition of the ner...-Ous system. The 
horrors of Epilepsy, or Falling Sickness, arise in 
most cases from thi~ cau:!e. Our readers may remem-
ber, on soverul occutionl3 pe(ore, we ba.ve alluded to 
the wonderful cures, ~r modifications of Fits. made 
by the Vcgitablo Extract Epileptic Pill,, invented 
a.ud prepared by .Dr. Seth S. Ha.nee, of IOSBaltimore 
Street, Ualtimot-e, Mel . Wo feel fully , satisfied that 
theso Pills h a.vo cured somo of the most stubborn 
cases of Epilepsy; as well as the milder forms of E'its, 
such li.'3 sev~re Cramps:, Spasms, &c. \Ve now record 
the fact, tho.t persons will find theso .Pill:; equally ef-
ficacious in caring every form of nervous debility;-
no matter whether m::1.nifested in the a.cute and ox-
crutiating form of Neuralgia, Tio.Do!oreux, or Ner-
veous l!eR.dache, the misery of Dyspepsia. or Indi-
ge~tion, the ~uffering:i of D.,beu~ati.sm or Gout, the 
melancholy hallucinntiou of doprossod spirits or bys-
terin, their effects will he equally hnppy and certain. 
Persons in Lhe counlry can write to ll.10 inventor, 
and hnre the modieinC forwarded to them by mail. 
The prioes aro, one box, S3; t,To boxes, 55; twolve 
boxes, $24; and sent to auy part df tho country, free 
of postage. Direct your communications to SETH 
S. ll.A:iCJo~, 108 Dultimoro street, Baltimoro, l\ld. 
Oct. 7:lm. 
In'f'nlids recovering from the effects of Fevel', Dil-
ious Diseases, or long continued illnoss of any kin<l, 
will find Curtir's Spanish Mixturo tho only remedy 
which will revi,•o their drooping constitutions, expel 
all bu.cl humors fr9m tho blood, excite the liver to a 
prompt and healthy action, and by its tonic proper-
ties, re store tho patient to life and vigor. 
,ve can only say try it. A single bottle is worth 
n,ll ~!le so-called Sarsnpn.rillus in existence. It oon-
to.i11s no J'.\lcrcury, Opium, or any other noxious or 
poiso.:-011.-. drug, and can bo given to the youngest in-
font wit11out hecsita.tioa. 
See the ,p.ertiftcn.tes of wonderful cures around the 
bottles. l\foi"!:I than five hundred persons in the city 
or Richmond, ~Ta.. 1 can tc:-:tify to its good effects. 
Setl ad\·ertisemei.. t. Oct. 'J:lm. 
DEm,-o~D, Omo, May 8, 185G. 
Among the many Paten~ Remedies oi. th~ d.0,y 
there are few, if any, eurpnssi.n:; or equ::ihng tu _m-
trinsio worth B::i.eh's American Compound. HM•rng 
sold n. large ~mount the past sen.son,. and witness?cl 
its happy effects in very mn.ny chro.nrn_ cases of ~1s-
ease, I am constrained to acknowledge its surpa.samg 
merits as n. rcriedinl a.gent, and feel fi.dly.oonfident 
tbn.t it will susta.in its present high reput .. 1.tion as be-
ing one of the be11t medicines now in use. 
B. W. llt:iTCHINSO~, M. D., 
Chemist a.nd Druggist. 
Dacl1's American Compound owes its success to tho 
intrinsic cura.tiYc properties of tho vogotu.blcs which 
compose it. It contains a Com,JJotrnll FlitUl Extract of 
Beael1, Drop or Oanccr Root, now first yiveii to tlLe pub-
lic, but long known to tho Indians as n. never failing 
cure for Sr::rofulaJJ Go118ump(ion, Hu riors of the Blood, 
nnd cl.ironic diseases in any pnrt of-lho system. This 
medicine ca!l now be hnd of all r-,liablo dealers in the 
Unitod Stato~ and Co.nn,cla. 
See advcrtist:ment in another column. Sent. 9. 
""' 
M.~RRIED-In this city, on the 8th inst., by Rev. 
Lewis Raymood, ]\fr. JA1fES McCo:un and l\Iiss IsA-
DELLA KELLEY, all of Mt. Ve.rnon. 
MARRIED-On Thussfay , October 16th, by Esq. 
Nicholson, "·.u. R. W1LSOY to Miss ElfILY M. EWALT, 
a o~i, 
Jtlu i:tt&ertiscments. 
Fall Campaign. . 
TIIE ·largest, richest and ch ea post (for ca.eh) variety we eveJ offered iu this market, just opemng.-
Shawls, Cloaks, and Talmas. Satinets, Cloths and 
Cassimcres, n.ll other niceties usually kept an.d :uoro 
too. Best of barga.ins to be had of 
,OcL 2 l. SPERRY &; Cr). 
Administa-.ato1·s' Notice. NOTICE is hereby given, tha.t tbg undersigned ha.ve been duly o.ppointcd and qualified by the Prob:itc 
Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, ns Admin-
istrators on the estate of Jam,;1s Marquis, deceased.-
All persons indebted to said ostato ar.e notified to 
ma.ke immediate paymont to the unclersigned, and all 
persf:lns holiling elaims agnlnst said estote, are notified 
to present thein legally proven for settlement within 
one year from this elate. 
NANCY MARQUIS nod= 
Oct. 2l.:Zt W. II. McCLAIN. 
WATSON'S TEN DOLLAR 
Patent Family Sewing illachine. 
STATE and county rights for using and ,Tending this highly valu11.blo in,·on tion cau bo ::iccurcd by 
application to the subscriber. 
This in"·ention is one of the most complete and 
useful labor soving improvements of the age; ca_pa.-
hle of doing .,en times as much work ns ca..u bo dono 
by ha.ncl, and of doiug i.t jn .a far super i1n manner. 
The low price of tcu dollars, ut whiuh they are ro-
ta.iled, w:i'll pince them with in the reach of alrnoot 
every family iind se~mstross tbroi,..gliout lho Union, 
and will enable purcba.ser:i of rights (to whom ma-
chines a.re furnishetl a.ta. ,tl\.ritf of pricc,s that ,,,-ill Se.-
cure to tbcm n. profit of ono hundred per cent.) to re-
alize for th 6"i.r ilH·estmcnt nnd. lnbor., the highest .and 
mo.:,;t s21isfa.dOry remuneration. 
itights -will b.e placed within the rea.eh of e-r-er'y 
enterprising business man, and upon such tonns as 
will insure s.u.oeese, and render their possession a su.rie 
r eady and consta nt sour.co of profit during the Con-
tinuance of tho pa.tent. 
,FO,(' fu.rther inforro.ati,;m, inquire in pet.,on or by 
mail of . JOlL'<"SON & WllYTE, 
Pti.rfor 84, America1t H6u8e, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Oct. 21:4t. 
1'>ii?" George Dilliard was killed in Christian NE\V STOUE, NE\V GOODS! 
Count}', Ky., on the night of October 6, by Allen 
Joni{s, .who sut-reudfu-ed himself, and was held to - • AND NEW PRICES! 
·TllE undersigned beg leave to inform tho inhabi. 
bail in $5,oo•ef. . tnnts of Mt. Vernon :ind vicinity that that they 
~ A reward of $500 is offered for the detec- b,.ve opened tho :,tore, Main street, uuder the Ly-
~ , , . . brand House, with n.n elegant assortment of 
tJo·R ,and arrest of the murderer of Dr. Theodcre READY-MAD1J1 CLOTI:[JNG 
Str.:-nge, M'.rs. Oatman 0:nd Dorothy Oalm'!n, at ,- • ' AND 
'Bergho1tz·,. ~n rtie 4th fost:, iutlie to...:ri af Wlteat. GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS! 
fi ld N y Carefully and moEit pn.rticularly for thi8 market se-
e ' · • ' lected, which they will sell at prices never before ~ Wild pigcoris· ~re said to· oe' U:nusnalJy known in these p:irts. Being directly connecte.d with 
o..:merous in New Jersey this fall. In the north· ono of the largest · and most ablo manufactor-ies in 
•·~· . ,,~ tho East, the J:>~oplp will at , onte. :p.ercoive that we 
crn part of the State tbe peop,e are taking them w,-. tpe faoili€ies of obtaining barga.i-lli;;1'nd of set. 
in large q'uantities, by ne.ts, and they sell readily ling thiim !uliy 25 pa cent. cheefl.j,.,- than t~y c:in be 
· ma.de up here. \Ne have mn.de perma.Deut arrange-
a·t $1 per dozen. , . · . ,. i· • ments to have our goods manufactured eXpressly for 
~ J eremiab Sulli.van, of Upton, MO:s',?.;· con - u,s, nnd ll;ndor tho su.pervi~iou of tho,e connected 
victed of rape ·upon a _Jittle girl, 6as been sente"• irith us, ind therefore we ha,ve no hesitation whatev-
a.r in saying tha.t we have now on Iland, and will al-
ced in the So:preriie Co'ort to three days' solitary w.:ys ojl·er the beso Rea1ty-llfaue Clothing in Mt. Ver-
confinement and th'~ remaind.er of his aa.tura~ , non, notwithstanding _the assert.ion of our friendly 
competitor. In ca.ution'i.ng the public to beware of 
life in the Slate prison. , Rochester Clothing, he shows up his . weakness at 
~ A collision occurred on the ?iferi,'phh .:nd· · once . .- 9ur citiwno hero liavo been gulled too long 
Charleston R 01•lro"d on Saturday between a by i,ayi~~ e;_,;orbitant_pricea-all we ask is a fair trial a ..., and defy, c.ollltfetition. But now the word is " down 
~~"' '\.._.,J-1.!~~-- ---- -I~ 
KHE·TSE~SINC. OXE PRICE OASU sronE r Flr-s( Premium Daguerreotyes. l)URTIS &, CH,t..JttDEitLIN, NELSON'S .ia ~--:. ~O~U>lS'<i ,\!'-'\·'"' Sa•~-
-,..-
TIIE GREAT JAPANES~ RBl\f]iDY 
Post Office Building, Thirll street, P1"tt11bur9h.. . . Succestors to (Jurtis, , Grant tf; Co., 
CITIZENS :tnd strangers who wish to obtain ae- HA VE taken tho room i'orm~rly occupiecl J,y cura.te, 3,rtistic, and ltfo-liko likenesses, at a. Beam & Mea.d, on Ma.in sfr0'lt, whete they in ... 
very mod.orate price, will tlnd _it to their interest _ to tend keeping on ba.nd a general asSortment of 
call at t~1s ~ell known establishment, where ent1r." Dry Good a, Dest Fa mill' Gtoeerie~, Crock• 
B): r1ti:tu e 01 .. u. lS ~)\ Wli.L t.u ni..;.• directed froJIU th• Coui:t of Commou P!ea of R .. no.~ c&unty, Ohi.o,. 
I will offol" for bi.le a.t tho door OJ t ~ Co1,trt Hou80 , 
in l\lt. Yerno~t in said county, on Sllturd.q.y, t4-e.U•.tll. 
day of Novot1ber next, between tho hours of- 1ll 
o'clock A . .III., awl 4 o'clock P. M., on said uay, 6 
le, ehoiu intorost of nin.ety-ni11e year, from a-nd o.ftt!r 
u;e~Sth of February, 1842, in the following describ-
ed rcnl estate, situ::ito ip said_ county, to~wit: "Al\ 
tho. ' lot or pnrool of land ly10g and berng iu the 
cou;1ty of l{uo~, Ohio, :ind adJoiniug the vi_ll11,go Ot" 
.town of ~deriak.t,own, and bp.mg the followlng p:1-rt 
of tho churc.1 lot, soc&llcd,owucdformcrly by tho ortho-
do:s: Presbyteri;,n Church, and by th~lll "'old or lcuod 
to.Archioal<I Gre,;nleo, and by ,him lo the.~'iidTboru. 
n.s ,Vhite and Aleun~er Davu, by a W~1t1og clA-ted. 
24th Octobc;, lSt-4, which is described n.s follo w•, 
comweccing on tpo oast ide of th~ Skite Rell,(! leod, 
ing to lltou,lloW, frqm the . aiu, N11rth nod So,utb, 
street p:1s1:iiUg through Fredericktown, o.t o poin t o~ 
said roauju,\ •ixty-livefeet nor lJ of tho alley bound-
ing said Froderiektowo on U1c no:ttb, thoncc runnlnr 
enst onG hundred and fourteen feet, parallel with tbt> 
eoutb boundnry of the lot owned by att.id eorporati1n~ 
thence north more or leEs, until it strikes the nortb 
line or boundary of the ground owned by sa.iJ cor-
poration and which wa.s deeded to thew hy Rachel 
\Yillinms nml olbers, being tho widow n.11d h6ir3 of' 
John ll'illiume, docea.sctl, thcmce n. «·este::ly dircc• 
tion, more or less, to tho north-west cort,cr Qf &Ai•t 
pfb:cc, of ground, which. corner is on the ea3t aid~ of 
b:aid l\la.u:.'field SW.to Uo,1d, but not to ruo nen!"ur 
than th ir -(jlx feeL of Strub) /i. store room, thcnc~ 
south u.louf) sairl State Road, t?l~r.i, or les!, to t!.i<J 
pla.ce of begiuL.J ng/' 1l'ernas of s:tte o:ish. 
FOR BARREXNESS A.ND J'EYALE IriilEQ.OLA.RITIES. 
~at1sfaction 1s gua.rantoei:11 or no charge m_ade . I!n.v-, ery Ware, Boots aud Shoes. I·Iat~~ &c., 
rn.g one of the lu.rgest aud best arranged S1~0 a~d Sky W&icb they will sell as cheap as the cheaJle,st, for 
Lights ever constructed for t~10 purpose, !'1th rnstru- ep.!h o'!' most kinds of country produce. We wrn pn.y 
~ents of the most pO\verfu~ .kind, and having adopte,1 ca.s:.., nt .'11 times for good yeUo,o butter. :Ma.y 27. 
t.4e system of Daguerreotyrng ns now practiced by th" -.;:;;--~~-.---"---''----------''----
The medical profession a-nd tho public are inform-
ed that henceforth nu abundant supply of this .new 
and most oxtrn,ordina.ry plant cao bQ dePeudod upon 
n.s the arrangements n.re now completed with the Ja-
panese Government. Afrnr its introduction into Eu-
rope the demand, as is woU known, soon far ezceeded 
the supply, n.ud thence the almost fo.bulOl!.s pi-ices 
realized for: the smn.llcst quantlties. It is. riow im. 
ported largely in thC crude state, conscqnOntly its 
purity and its wonderful properties are most une-
quivocally guaranteed. Physicians are nstonisbod 
at Lhe unerriiig certainty qf its effects. It is assort-
ed by tho highest medical au thorities and publica.tions 
THAT IT CAJ'i{NOT FAIL in any case where physi-
cal malformation does not exist. 
celebrated ~oot,.of Philadelphia and Now York, ~fr. ~ uc~anan and F~•emont .. , 
N. flatters h1mse1fto be a.blo to offer to the J)atrons of THE friends· and advocates of these candidates 
tho .a.rt, a style of Dn.guerre otyp<?s, either singly or in for tho l>res1 oncy arc actively eng:1.ged in tho 
gro:upA, which·has no,·c b_een ~u rpasscd. ca~1pa.igu prcpn,.'"a.tor;"' ~o tho COtllin,$ olocti.o~, and 
R ooms open and operatmg, 1n all weathers, from 8 the subscribers ar~ bus?Y employed rn prpnd1ng for 
o'clock. A. M. to 6 P. l\L dee 6:y the miderstandi,ig of "th~ masse~,11 and to tllat end 
they are now propnred to fur rtli,h them with BOOTS, 
SHOE,$ and HOSIERY, "f supe'<ior qu:ility, and nt 




DEALER IN PRODUCE. 
Sep 30 :MILLER & WIIITE. 
At the loicet·end of .1Jlain Btrcet, opp. Lybrmid Houee, 1858. 
. !URS, L, D. BR ell' ~R 
FALL GOODS. 1856. 
THE LOXDON LA~CET, tho ltigbest mcdioal au-
thority of Europe, says.t YOl. 2, page 321-"This Bo-
tanical rem edy exerts a specific influonco upon the 
nt-erus, moro pn.rticularly in cnse of STERILITY 
and chocked menstruation; a docoction ma.de from 
the LEAVES invariably brings on ti.ae menstrual 
discharge, which can be mnintaiued by a. dose or two 
daily for any length of t imo. 1Vhen required for tho 
purpose of obvia.ting STERILITY it must be prepa,J-
cd from tho ROOT." PROF. WIJ,LIAMS, one of 
the most distinguished pJ,_vsici:rns of Europe, in 
BRAITHWAITHE'S RETROSPECT, No. 23, page 
:}03, sa.ys of this plant, '"'£his r~mudy will -prove one 
of tbe most certain and valuable additions to our 
i\IATERIA MEDICA; the only fear I have in its 
introduction is that it might bo abused, ond become 
the too ready instrumen_t in proouring abortion." 
H AS on hand _a large stock of frosh groceries to \YHOLESALE at low prices, and desires to 
meet the tra.qe at as fair rnte_s a.s can be sold by any 
estn,blishuient fu tli~ interio't of Ohio. My stock is 
well kept up with such articles n.s thC trade calls for. 
Long experience nnd extrn. fncilities in the purchase 
and sale of groceries, enables him to offer inducements 
BEGS leave to announce to her frie'i,ds auu cus-tomer~ tha.t i&ho bas now on han<l. o.n (l i~ con-
stantly receiving, new and elegant styles of Fail 'Mil-
linery, cQusisting of Hibbons, Sifks, SR.tin:1, Vcl~t s, 
Flowers, Feather:;, &c., to which sho would respect-
fully invite your immediate attention. Bonnot Goods 
of o\·ory description, some ont rely n9w n.nd very 
elega,nt d es igns, purchn.!-!od expressly for this m:uket. 
to cu~tomers in tho way of cheap goods. . 
~ I am alway~ ill the mitrk<!t foi- Produce:, for 
cnsh .or -.grocerins,. u.nJ. w11nt to buy Bacon, Butter, 
Dard, Cheese, Clovo·r andTimothy Se?.-\,"'l1ito Benns, 
She also keeps on hancl a variety ofreacly-made bon-
qets of tl:ie latest siyle, u.nd at nll prices. 
'fhe J:Lbo'\o·.e n~med goods arc all new, a.nU in styles 
natl prie-0s I defy competition. 
\\'ILLlA.\f OC~BAr., Lried J!'ruit, &o. rmar. 13,tf.) •. WEAVER. Oct. l 1:5t. $5,20,, Master Gom. i~ Ch:1.ncory. 
It has now been pi:oveU in every in:-l.tnnce tha.t this 
wonderful plant is fi'i'VARIABLY EFFICACIOUS 
IN DEVELOPH:G TIIE VIRAL POWERS OF MAN, 
and even animals, arousing, inYigornting, n.nd diffus-
ing it.s mysterious influ ence wherever it has been ex-
hibited; and for this purpose particularly is pre-
scribed with the mo.gt signal SllCCe!'ts by t.he first phy-
sicians of the age. See medical publications nndcir-
culn.rs, which can he bad free. 
Coneentrated KUE-TSE-8IX G, KO. 1, ~or BAR-
RENNESS and ,VEAKNESS. prepnrod from the 
HOOT, price$~ a bottle. J{IIE-1'8E-SI:-1C:, NO. 2, 
for FE~·IALE 1RREG OLARITfES, prepared from 
the LEAVES, $1 n bottle. By the dozen a dedwc-
tion of :i3-l por cont. By the gross, o. deduction of 
50 per cent. net cash. A single bottle, dozen or gross 
forwarded to any part of tho United Stnte.s or Cnn:idas 
on roceipt of remittance. 
For sale by ull druggists, nnd a.t the depoi of the 
KI-IE-TSE-SI~G CO;\.lPAXY, No. 335 llroodwoy, 
New York. 
All orders must be nclclressecl KHE-TSE-SIXG CO., 
:N'o. ~::t5 Broadwny, New York. Oct. 2l:1y. 
GREATEST .ATTRACTI0:-1 OF TIIE AGE! 




BUCK'S ST-AR DRAMATIC TROUPE, U NI'l'ED in ono exhibition, will gi,·e one of their grand entertainments under o. .Mammoth Pa-
villion at 
IdT. VERNON, Thursday, October 23rd, 
Utica, M oncln,y October 20th; Bladensburg, Tuesdn.y, 
October 21st; l\Iill wood, ,v ecluosdn.y, October 22d · 
Fredericktown, Friday, October :H-th. ' 
On which occnsion tho celebrated chiof, RED JACK-
ET, together ~ith his lnq;e troupe of warriors and 
females, will give a true t.xl1ibition of tho manners 
and customs of the untutored red man of the forest . 
'£hey will perform many of their wild a.n<l thrilling 
dances, such as tho ,var Da.noc, Death Dance, Spy 
Danco, G\"een Corn Dance.-Courting n;nd ~!arriage 
Ceremony, &c. 
Tho whole will he. ,aried with the be5t pieces of 
Wild Indian Music, Songs, &c. 
They will nlso ropreseut, in throo p:i.rts, tho histor-
ical scene of l>ochahontas saving the life of Captain 
Smith; tho Scalping Scene; also, a. historical tragedy, 
the rescue of Major Glen and his siste r ;Mary with 
his man, Jo Sneak; in which Red Jacket, the chief, 
with his warriors; Mr. Jones, Buck and La<ly, will 
oppear. 
At ea.ch entertainment the chief, R ed J :tckct, tbe 
most eloquent Indian Orator now living will give a 
brief description of his country, the oondition of his 
Na.ti on n.t tho preaent time; and the immoral infiu-
oncos exorcised among his people by the large clrtss 
of fur traders residing in their midst. . 
At ca.ch ontortainm<.'nt tho 11.bove na.,tie(l troupe 
will appear in Drnma, Comedy, Farcos, Sing!ng and 
Btmctng. 
l\f'lle L. L. S. J"os-cphine will appeal' oth mc,rnooJ 
n.nd evening in her highly popular dance of High-
land Fling. 
At 2 o'dock P . M., the Chiefs, accompanied Ly 
their nttcndu.nts, will be seen in the street~, mounted 
on horseback, dressed in full Indian Costume, paint-
ed a.nd fully equipped for war, pr.ecedetl. by the world-
renowned Columl,us Brass Ba.n<l; which for harmony 
a.nd execution of music, has no equs.l n.mong the 
traveling bands of the day. The whole combination 
forms the greatest attraction ever presented to the 
-<\.mcricnn Pe ople. 
A ~ ittance 25 cents. Children. 15 eent~. Doors 
opgn a1, 2 and 7 o'clock, P. M. Exhibition com-
mences at-E:¼ and 7½ }J. l\L Good order 1yili be pre-
served. Sen.ts reserved for Ladies. Courteous u.ud 
obliging ushers :x~ll be in attendanc_c_. _____ _ 
Ad1nii~istrator':-1 Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned hsa been duly ,:,ppoiuted 1tud qu:tlifieu by tho Probate 
Court, within and for Knox County, Ohio, ns Ad-
ruini str::i.tor on the estate of Daniel Grubb, deceased. 
All persons indebted to said estn.tc n.i-e notified to 
make immediate payment to the unt.lersigned, rtnd n.ll 
persons holding claims ag;ainst said estate, are notifie<l 
to present them legally prov-en for settlement ·within 
one year from this dote. 
CHRISTIAN P. FREDERICK. 
Oct. H:~t." 
~-~- 'l!. 1;;u4 ~ 
CORTLAND ST. 
Nuu-!Qork. 
oTC>:B X...C>TS C>E" 
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, 
Embroideries, Laces, 







lmpl'OVed System of' l leas1uh1;; 
and Cuttiug Ladie.s' D1-esses. l\.il' IS8 L. M. PETERS infotms the Ladies oJ Mt. 
l.l'.l. Vernon and ,•icinity, that she bns opened a. 
lJress i\fakiag Shop, at the Lybrand Hou se, on Main 
stre-e.t,~vhcre she is pr.epa..r,d s.t all time to cut a1;1.d fit 
bn.sque wa ists, of all k"il'ld§, cloaks, ma~ntinns of the 
.most f.uhiona.blo style. '110 Ln,dies ,visliing to learn 
the new s,.r.stem of cutling dresses, public patronage 
is respec:tfully solicited. Oct. 14-
CASH BOOKS'l'ORE. 
A. . LL BOOKS usually found in Bookstores. 
ASUND.AY SCHOOL UOOKS, 
MEDIC.AL BOOKS, 
LAW BOOKS, 
THEOLO GICAL BOOKS, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
WALL and WINDOW PAPER£, 
STATIONERY, &C., &C. 
RANDAL & ASTON, 
Au.,2;. 7:tr. Colu,mbnff, Ohio. 
JOSEPII FUSSELL, 
Woman's Rigbts--1\"ew I1n'entlon 
to;• tile Ladies I! 
Grntoful for past favors, I would earnestly invite 
your further attention, confident that 1 can sn.ti~fy 
all, both in styles, quality nnd prices. Oct. 7. 
:f"etitton lor Pai•( ltiQo. 
J ~e h '.lfotzger, 1 W ISNF.R'S PATE:'.'/T WASH 'l'UB is decidedly the best an<l moi-:t convenient machinery for 
washing clothes, thn.t has ever boen invented. I t 
has now been in uso for two years in the Ea.stern 
Stn.tes n,nd generally iu troduced in e,·ery State iri tho 
Union, an<l ~ive:::i a.ln~ost uttlversnl sa.tisfaction, ,yher-
eve r employed, which can ho fully substantiated by 
reliable tci:;timony from every quarter. Thia ii:i no 
humbug. H.ou.d the following 
Ct;RTlFlCATF.S: . 
MT. VEr.~oN, July 4, 1858. 
""iV'e, the undersigned, h·we used ,visner's Pafenl 
,vash Tub, a.nd aft.er giving it b, thorough trinl are of 
the opinion that it is the best improvement of tho 
kind yet offered to the public and as snch ,vo cheer-
fully r ecomm end it. It sa.\·es many hours of b;,ud 
hibor o\·er the hot steaming. old fashioned wash tub. 
Employment. 
AGENTS, (either [rnrnling or loenl,) for NEWS-PAPERS 1tnd PEHIODICALS, nrc requested 
to send, WITHOUT DELAY,' their address to tho 
undersigned, n.nd they will be furnished with a. busi-
ness TThich will yield them from 100 lo 200 per cent. 
profit. 'rhoy will please sta.te what Newspapers or 
Poriollicn.ls they have canvassed fur. Persons who 
hu.v1J not hitherto acted as Agents, but who wouhl 
iike tu engage n.s such, will also plea!-e send thoir 
nntnes, Post-office addros8, County and State, pl:"1.inly 
Finley J\IcGre.,,-,~Doborah A,Llef, , 
tho uukaowu boriQ or Joseph Me-~ ln plU'Utlon: 
Grow, dec'<l; the .. unknown heirs 
of W,n. '.llcGrc\f, efeoa,ed, and tb.e Jt 
unknown heir, of A1,1tboay Jlfo. 
Grew, deceo.s:rd. • F I.XLEY McGrew, r ·ooornh Ashley, the ttnkno\f heirs of J oseph .McGr&\f, decensed, the unknowrt 
llcirs of \rm. )IcGrew. dccoa!lcd, nn<l the unknown 
boirs of Authony ~IcHrew, t!ecen.sod, wbo:!!c u11meQ 
nnd pla.eos of r~:--ideuce H;"I) unknown to petitioner,\ 
will lnke uotiec tlrnt o. petition hit.S this d:.ty been fil od' 
ag:tinetthem in the Court of Common l'len!I, of Knox 
Counly, Ollio, the object and preye.r of which Rre to 
demnnd purtition ol lot number forl.y-one, iu the, 
sec1md quarter <,f the tsc\·enth to,Tns!Ji p, and twelfth ' 
range Uoil~d £.totes ~tiliwry L1tn<.hi, in 1aid county, ' 
containing ouc huo<lr~<l ocre,. more or lcse, so tlJat 
p~tltioner mny have hid interest therein, bt.,ing five, 
fifteenths thereof, ir;:et o!f to him in te\·cralty. Tla 
interests of tho sa;d <lefondnnt! being 11ubject to An 
incuwhranco of oou hundred d c,Hars, being n. beq1.1ess.. 
ma.do by tbo lur:.t will r.f Anthony .McGrew, decc:tl:ed, 
to Louha J vbnijt)n . Aud that. s~i1l petition will b~ 
for hearing llt tho XoYewber term of fbi• Co,irt. 
writton. WR!OllT, MASO~ &; CO, 
Sep 30:3m ,.ew York. 
Jo'A.:UILY GROCf!:lt\'. 
,vM. S~\ND.ERSOY, IL "'· BALL, Jon EVANS . 
We ha,e in use one of ,v;sner's Pa.te nt ,vash Tubs 
which has been thoroughly tested. It cannot be re-
~ommenda,l too highly, and we consider it the best 
improYemcnt of the age. 
C. F. DnAKn, Prop'r Franklin Ilom:!e . 
W L. S:IIlTH, lute of tbe firm of Finzior & • Smith, woul<l re!!:poctfully announce to his 
friends and the public generally. that be hns opened, 
one door north of Hyde & Young's Jewelry lore, a. 
Family Qroce:-y Store, where he will keep constantly 
on hand a,'choico- ond fresh supply of etorythiug u~e-
ful found in ,uch nn establishment. 
Choice Fnmily ;Flour, Coffee, Sugru-s, Te:1.ir, Spice! 
I ha.ve hn.d in u s~ in my family, for se,ornl wo .. ks, 
one of ,visner's P3tcnt ,vn.!h Tubs, which bas thus 
far gh·en good satisfaction. 
G-inge.r, ln<ligo, Tobaccos, Sugnr Cured llam!', Soap, 
Starch, :-\la.ckcrol, ,VJ.iite Fieh, &c., and in fact, e,~ery 
article usually to be found in a, well regula.ted grocery 
Cash paid for l3uttor, 'Eggs, llocswax, ,"..~ .• ..and 
ev~ ;; arti~l~ qf t;QU.UTI'y pi0'!1.tco 6.~t1-JHCU to the .;ro- I • 
cery trade, taken u.t its highest market \·,,lne, iu ex-
J0.0.RPH -M /;,4'bG£R, 
C. P. BUCKINGUAM •. Sept. 0-lB:dL Dy Wm. Dunh~r, hfs ~.\.tt,v. 
This is to certify that I have used one of \Visner's 
Patent " 'ash •.rubs and I ha.ye no hesitn.ncy in pro-
nouncing that it operates well, o~,·ee labor. do~s f4e 
work well, and gives general sn.tiafaction. 
chango for groceries. Give mo a cuH. 'l'erms cash. 
Supt. 9. W. L. SAI!Tll. 
lUastcl' Comm i'iSloue1·1s Sal~. 
Otho Rigby, } 
«. Oq Special Writ. 
A CAl?D. Mark Ilnrrington et ~1. . 
DA:SJEL CLARK . 
I fully ent.lorsc th l'I nbovc. R. ll. S1~0AS. 
~c concur ia the llhnve-Ja..mes Huntsberry, \Vm. 
Crider, John Stagers, Laben Headington, and Robt. 
'rhompson. 
DR. TUCKER would inform the citi<ens or Mt. Vern on and Yicinity, that ho hos opened an of-
fice in Ramsey' s Block, (up stairs.) opposite the Ken-
yon llouse , and will practice medicine nnd surgery. 
By YIP.TUE <1f a ,pecial ,.,it to tno directed from, tho Court. of Comm<.i!l Pleas of Kr!OX county, 0. 
I will offe r for sole, n.t the dqor t)f t.he Court Ilou!!e ,· 
in dt. Vcrnou, on Haturd0,y, the 1:it drty of Xovem~ 
bor next, between tho houre of 10 o·cto~k, A. l\t. :rnd 
,v~r. D u'.'i'D AR, F. J. ZtM:\IERMAX and W:u. BEVA.~S, 
certify as follows: " This Tub, not only performs 
~etter !ha.n any ,vashing Ma.chino that has prtii:ceded 
it, but 1s one of the greatest labor-sa\'ing machines 
!'or femnle uso ev-er iu ,·entcd ." -
This •rub is m~nufacturetl and sold by the under-
signed in Mt. Vernon, whero all persons ca.n have 
it on short n otiee. 
Dr. 'l'uckcr is· a graduate of the n ll~gulor ~tedi~ 
cal School," and bas practiced P,is profession fur ten 
years, and bitying had ample experience, hopes by 
str ct attention to p:.tlients a.nd succe sin the treat-
ment of Disease, to merit lLn encouraging po.tronage. 
Dr. T. boards at the K enyon House, and may be 
found nt bis o!fice night or day wheu not profc~bion. 
ally abse nt. July 29:tf. 
4 o'clQck, P. M. on iaitl du.y, the f1>llt'w!11J: d oscribcd · 
Real Estatf1 si tuate ig e:iid coun ty. to wit: being all 
thnt lot or piec.o of Jund c-omposc,1 of_jlv.rt~ of In.lot• 
number fourteen (14) ant! linavn (f5) in tb'3 town of 
Prelleric:ktown, beiinni1,1g- twenty fc~t SQuth of tbv 
:Sorth E:1st corner of 1.mid Io-lot foUJ'leen, running' 
th(!nco South tweot.r feet.; tbeneo En.~t. to the eentr• 
of In-loo fifteen. to William Ti.h's Wr!t line; thence· 
North forty foot to the S'JU\h line of In -lot numbrr 
fifteAn; th ence "pe..r to tho \V~~t line of lot fifteeQ,.. 
to "'illinm B. Cox's North E:t.at corner; lbence Sout"b 
lwcuty feet to tbo Sunth Bust curoer of Wi11i11,m ll: 
<.:ox's lot..: thence \\~c~t to the plnco of beginning.-
Also, all the rights :ind p rivilcgc,i of a certain alley, 
con,·cyc<l to tho said ~:o.rk Dnrripi;t.on by ,~Hlian! D. 
He1ully, by tleod i.late<l. A ·gu .. t 3bit, 18,j•l, refer..:nc~ 
to said deed for th<J euu::.e. Te-rmlfll ·o r sale cn!h. 
~ Price $6 00. ROBERT Il\VI:N"E, 
Oet. 7,tf. 
J, IflJNT§DERRV ~ SON, 
DEAi~R'.s in. Stoves of nll descripiiohs; .e-mbra..-cing Cooldn~. Sto,1 ei::, and the most bealitifol 
and useful stylos of Pa.rlor, Dining Room, Ilnll and 
Ollice Sto,·es. Also, , . 
JJlcr..» 1{/aetu.rers anrl IJeclers 1·n 87Met Iron, Copper 
and Tin Ware of cverff Tcinil,· P«tent Pnmpa, 
Lead Pipe, Hardwrt,re, Flat h·o11B, u 
9reat variet.1} of llo1t11e Keeping A-r-
tielcs, F)(u;e T,·ough.H, Tin Roof-
i11g, and Conductors. &c., 
HAIN STRE:CT, :\lOU~T VERNOS, omo. 
Oct. 25:lf. 
HOLLO\IVAY'S OINTMENT. 
THE GRAND EXTElDTAL REMEDY. 
By the llid of n. micros~opo, wo see mill.ions of li ttle openingg on the surface of our bodies.-
1.'hrough these tbis Oiotmcnt, when rubbed on t..hO 
skin , is carried to any organ or inwnrd . i,art. Dis.-
eases of the Kidneys, di sordCrS of U10 Livo·r, airec-
Lions of Lhe he:trt, lnfiamat,ion of the Lungs, Ast":ima., 
Co.:1ghs a.nd Colds, are by its means offuctuully .C.Qrcd. 
E,•erv house-wife knows thnt snit passes freely 
thro~gh bone Qr meat of a.nv thicknesS.. •, 'fhis tleal~ 
ing Oin tm.cn tfar more readily ponctrntos through any 
bon"' or fleshy part of the li ving body, Ct\ring t.he 
most dangerQus inward complaints, th11t cannot b.e 
ren.ched by olher tnenn· . • - ~ · , 
Erysipelas , Salt Rh~um and Scorbutic Humors! 
No r em edy has ever done so mu ch for the cure of 
di::ea~es of tl.Je Skin whfttover form tboy m,n.y rLssumo 
as this Ointment. No case of Salt Rbeum, Scurvy, 
Sore lloads, Scrofula. or Esysipelas, crm leng \fith 
stand its infiue.nce. The iuvcntor has tra-velled over 
many po.rts of the glohe, v-isiting the princi1Jal hos-
pit11.ls, dispensing this Ointment, giving nd\'ico as to 
its applicntion, n.nd hns thus b~en the weans Qf rCs~ 
toring countless numbers to hen.ltb. 
Sore Leg•, Sore Breasts, Wounds and Ulcers, 
Some of tl.te most sc ientific surgeon s now re1y solely 
on the use of this wonderful Ointment, when hn.ving 
to cope wit.h the worst cases of sores, wt1unds, ulcers, 
glandular swellings and humors. Professor Hollo .. 
way bus, by commn.nd of the Allied Governments, 
deSpo.tched to the hospitals of tho East, large ship-
ments of this Oin tment, to be used uuder tbo direc~ 
tion of the :Me dicn.l Staff, in tho worst cases of 
wounds. It will curo any ulcer, glandular swelling, 
stiffness or cont:ract.ion of the joints, ·even of 20 years 
standing. 
PILES AND FISTULAS. 
Tbe!!le and other siniilnr .distressing complaints can 
be effectually cured if. the Ointment be well rubbed 
over the part~ nffectocl .,and bj ot-herwise following 
the printed diroctions-arouud e,i.~h pot. 
Both the Ointment and Pills ;houid be .t;.re('l in 
(he following eases. 
J.B. BELL, 
GENERAf, REAL EISTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
W ILL select nnd enter_ L. anCs, lncn.te Land ,vn.r-rants, and buy nnd sell Real Estate. 
Particular attention paid to Conve) ancing, Paying 
Taxe"', Loaning and Investing Money, nnU examin-
ing Title.!!. , 
Hofer to 3"udge Valcy and' Eug. Durnanll, XMr 
York i ,·vm. Dunbn.r and L. Harpor, l\lt. Vernon; 
Marshall & Co., Ila.nkers, and Geo. Willis A. Gor1Unn, 
St. P:Lul. ::\iinn.; ,vm. U. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton, 
Superior; \\"m. Mann R:.Lbm:1.v, N. J. )lay 20 . 
\V. R. HART, 
Carriage and Sign Pa.inter, Paper Hanger, &c. 
MOU!i'T Ylmxo~, ODJO. 
ST:JOP-Lovoridge's old stand, ,vest streot, near 
tbe Depot. Sept. 2. 
REJUOV A.L ! W E ba.vo removed the Central Bank to our new rooms on l\~ain street one Uuor south of ,the 
~ublic aqu:ue and directly opposite the. Kenyon Ilom::o. 
- J. ()-;-RAM±,!,¥ .I; co. 
July 15 1856:tf 
. . ,vorttit.N'S FRIEND, 
TIME, }loue.y und Lnbor sn.verl, by using tho Il. n. ~mos' Q-ermau Ch~mical Brn ei \'(I Son.p. 
00 •bo·x.cs n.t wholcsu.Lo, :,t p1,muflcturer's price. at 
July 8. W ARNElt. ~IILLER'S. 
-
GILLIAi\1 & Hi\ YNE::i, 
SADDLERS AND II o\ltNESS ~!AKERS, 
SIGN OF THE REARING HORSE, 
Opposite tli c l,'e11tral Bon!.·, 
MT. vr.nso~, o. H AYING reeentl.Y purchased the Snddlery 1t11d llarnesscstrililishrn cnt c,f E. Lybi1r,,:er, Iwoµ!d 
re~p6ctfully announce lo the cit i1.en5 of }~nox coun-
ty, that I in tend .to keep OJJ. hnntl a. g('ncral u:;itiort-
u1cnt of S;iddlery, HornC!<IS.., Il)"idjc~, ll ailc r~, \.\ hip8, 
Collt1n.1, n.Hd oveq•tbing appertaining to my busi ness, 
wb ieh .I a.m prepare1l to sell upon , t)H~ moist rea son-
able tC'ttn8. l keep nano but.. i;ood ·workmen, a.nd 
therefore can uan ant my mo,·!.·. ' 
Dy :t fair system of den.ling, tLnd strlct attention to 
business, I hope to merit n. fi.iir shu.ro of public pat-
ronage. ~ Pnrtieular attention given to thaman-
ufa.cturo of fine Ilarness. 
GILLI.Ai\:! & IIAYNES. 
Aug. 26.-y. 
BOO'J.'S, SUOES AND LIE.l.'l'IIL'R. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SO, 
H AVE just l'eceivcd, in addition to their termer stock, a perfect avnl.in eh of 
lloots, Shoe,!,,,. Gaiter~, n.nbberi-i, &c., 
Of nil 1:Qrts and sizes, n.Uupted to tho 1,resent n.nJ. n.p-
prob..ch ing soaoon. 
~ . . .. -AL"O-§OtE AND UPPmt l,EATIIElt; 
F:rench ~rnd A,mcrico.p Colf Skins, Calcutta. Ki ps, 
,..,J)litS, MorOcCof!, Linings, Bintlings, und all sorts of 
S.hoo Findings, Shoe Kit, &c., &c. 
, . .Ah\'uys on hn.ud, Lash•, Boot-Trees, Shoe Nails 
aRd P og.s of o.U sizes., UnilireUas, Notions, llosiery, 
Glqrc.s,. J:e. . · 
Mc. Vernon, Sopt_._l_G-"-,_1_8_5_6_. _________ _ 
'.):'he Place to buy Good and Cheap Goods 
, IS A1' 
'ff~,.t..RNl:R l111LLER'S, 
.Ala i;i StreetJ 1J/t. 1-'c.>·,urn, 0., 1 
"l.1TllERE can be fmc1, a.t all times, tli« ureafeBt 
"rf varict.1/ of Goolu found in the western coun-
try, sneh as Porci_gn antl Domest ic .Dry Goodj, of the 
most hcn.uriful styles. 
Q,.ourie6, £,reS'8. a.n.d good, n.nd at unv.auai'.y iow 
prices:. · 
Ilardwa.re. Queensware, Glass, Nails, Points, OilF 
and Dyestuffs. · 
Also; a. .splendid stock cf Boots, Shoes, lla.ts, Caps, 
Books, Stntionory , &c. _ Farluing lmplemont.6, Hous~ 
Furnishing Goods, Ynnkee NotiOIJJ3, &c., &c .• io. fact 
nlrnost every article of merchandiso lvnnted, \'fhi ch 
will tso sold at u..nusuall9 low rate,, for cash or good 
p1·oduce. . 
The ~ood pooplo of old Knox ond surrounding 
counti('S a.re rcspecth·ely in vitod .to cull n.ud exawiqe 
the la1·9eat stoc/;; in the city. 
,vo n.re constantly receiving .New Ooods just frosh 
from import.ors a.nd m11.ndfacturo-rs, which will not 
fail t.o ploaso the pul,lio. May 27. 
. WILLIAM DUNBAR, · 
1\!nater Commissioner ia Chaucer,. 
Sept. io, 1s:;G:5 w$:J.15. 
IUastc1· Commb'lione1·•.s Sale. 
••· Oq Special W ril, 
Bobe re B. Bowler et o.l. } 
Charle• G. Bryant ct el. 
BY. V!RTliE of a •pceiul \nit to QSO directed fro,i, tho Conrt of C~Uliuon f>lens -of Knox e!'\\wfy. 0; 
I will olfcr for sale, at. tbt, door of the Court. llour.c; 
in :\H, \-ttrnon; on Sttturday, the Jirgt day of, Novem• 
her next, between the b()urs IO o'clock, A. M. 11.11d 4. 
o ... c)oC'k, P. )L of sniU <llLy, tho following Renl R,tato, 
siluate in rni<l county, LO wit: Lot nu in her scvcnty-
ae\.·~n (77) in tbe City Of )It. Vernon, Ohio. ..\ho~ 
the follo\\iug purC'el ofbnd situa.te in snid city: be• 
ing ll1c west Lulf thereof~ with tho n1•purtun11ncoa;" 
described as beginuing :1t tlie south west coruer of 
Dr. J. N. Burr's lot on Vino ~treet. lhenco not-th' oo& 
hundretl nn<l four feet; thence " ·cEt eighty feet t 
thcuco South one hundred nut! four feet to tllo North 
line of Yiuc etrcct; then l·0 Eawt a.loo,; the North line, 
of Viue st rt) ct, eighty foct to the pl:lec of beginning,-• 
being tho ,ve"'t ha.lf of auid tmot, wltb tho o.11purtcu-
nnccs. Terms of ~al~ ru~h. 
. wrr,LI,Di DU~BAR, 
Mni:tcr ComlU:is~ioot:\r iu Ch:rnccry. 
Sept. ZO, 18!;6:5,r $:1.11 
No·1,1c1_.;. 
To .Vrunifu·.ture,·, and U,IJC)"I "f tfoolim crnd C1Jttou 
Ouods. TilE suh~eriber hAYin~ n praoti re of l5 yenn a!'!. a practicn.l Hyer null ChomL~t, fcoJg warrantoU 
in offe ring to tll:mufa~turcrs and Pycrs of \\'oolen-
11n4 9ottun Goods gcmernlly, 'rcceiplR for the late11t, 
be11t a.11tl,_<.:h.ertpc11l 11l'J<les of dyoin:; nll colors nnd ,-:hadoa 
on wookn :vul cotton fa.bric.~, with h?ll nnd pluin in . 
structious how- to use them. llo gunrn.ntct,~ b·ia n .. 
ccipts to be cqunl to any ,of tho present c..by, for 
bcttut.f tuHl pcrw:1.nan~y, and tho cost wi11 not ax-
ceed 5 cents IJer pound, to dyo tu'.ly of tl.Jem, null. 
they wtll be all of biis own oxpcrienco. 
His terms will bo very wodorate, an<l ho i:i deter-
mined to gin, rC:rfoct Mitisfoc•tion to ull ,vbo foyor 
biJn~ H o will likewi~o &tote th1Lt hti ran givo a. re-
ceipt fur dyeing fast blue up on wotile n )'Ut 11, that will-
cost but :l cents JJer poun,l. All commuuicationi to 
nd<lrcssed tu thd subM·r ibcr, ' 
llOD.EltT ~lcC.UIFERTY, 
Jnly 2!1:2m.* 1,rn ,• •ffter. P:1. 
BOOTS .l.~ I) ~no:,s. 
Shop on Ptiblic Squnrc, Lad· oj' .lit•i·F'i Jl,,me. 
TUE urnl orsignetl r ee pectfuHy in·.. i forms thu citizens of ~'h. \--er-non 4 
and tho public genornlly, that be has,....._ ,_M· 
and intends keeping on ljand,:i, a ln.rie 
rtntl weH selecte<l ae:irortrnent of gtmtle- .., 
men's JJoohs, Sho~s a.1Jd Vaiters, of hie own manufac ... 
ture, which be will warrant to be of the b&st mate .. -
terfo l a.nd style o f workiuilnsbip. .Al~o, L ...... <ly>~ On.it .. 
ors, llo•>t.3 nn.i Shoe~. of snporior style u.ud q~ta.Hty. 
A)So, t i:lses' n11t.l C'hildrens' lloots;, Shoo"' •flnd Gnit.:i 
ers of the best qunlity, •ll of whi~b he will •oil upon 
tho most libernl terms. ', i, 
All kinds of .Boots and Shoo• mM\o t<> 01-dor Rr! (f,~ 
shortest notica, aud in the beoL sty lch ·, • 
Juno 24:3ru. 0 . WEB j'.'R . 
GAS! GASt 
-- i 
A. V. BATIRINGF.fi & co. ' T nE C~ntracti,rs wlrn nr.o ~·ow coo _..1trl\c tin !; the', 
. ML.' crDon Gas Wo:tke, bamg d,;,- ~rou, of n1h·~ '"' 
c111g t.be rntorcsts of tho eOJ1s111ncr8 o~ Gn,.s in thl Oily(. 
ba\'O ~ec nre.d the UJ.O!--lt compt-tcn*., !Llld ~.xp~r~ouced1 
Ga~ F1tt.er3 11~ the count ry t.o do as J-'i.ttiilg_'ti, tl-ll iu· 
vnnnus depM L1~1ontd,!)-Utl will tom1r.~uco \w.ai1!<l!a.toly, 
to. fit up 5lt.1re!I, dw!.,~)mgs, µ· lhlic ivills, ohtuchoz .tc .• 
with pipe~, obnndehers, \' -, nd,,;ots, braeke,t~, &c .• in 11· 
perfoc_t nnd H~ure . m:1.r.uer a.t Cincinnati Cohn:n'bJ.1 
or Phlladolphm pnca·.J. 1 • ... , 
. In or~lcr for us tr . m:i,d:e our nerro!'isn.rj ea~·~ulations 
1
~ _runin~i~ Strof' '" Pi;_,os, it i!ll ~y important that 11U, 
ct~uens who .er ote•Apla.tc havi:-ig their _hon_sl)S lightotA.~ 
~ ~ ,nth Gas, fll., rnl1l make im(\lodi-a.to nptlhcn.hon for that. purpose, ~ ,; co.c-'4 job '"ill bo fitted up .in it:11 o,·der o~ ' ·- - .. ' ~ - mn.de 0 -:, the it}Jplicn.tion booke, 'fhich books will b& LON~ : . ~ STAR fo.u.ur', nt, t1.,e Oftice of tho Contpany, curu~r of M&hi ~ _.,,.;>, • !0 J Vin• street, in _the buildiug formerly oocoplM 
~ · assr.,rtment of clurndeliers, Brackots. &o. ' --One of Washington's Voters. 
'Lh.e Van Wer\ Constitu.tion says: 
" At a recent Democrutfc meeting in Waynes• 
iield, Auglaize county,· John Bidling, a soldier of 
the revolution, presided. Mr. Bidlin/l: is.one littn• 
dred and three years old, gave bis fi'rst vote for 
Washington, and bas v6ted for every Democratic 
freight and an excur~ion tfain. Mr. Bowca, a ~ith all nion-Qpoly." "Competition is the life of 
conductor, an<l Mr. Sheph~rd, a machinist, were' trade;" give ·everybody .a ohance to buy as choa,p as 
they can; all we ca.re for is to make a.n honest living 
{SUCCESSOR TO .ll. B . .FUSSELL,) ,. , 
Jfo. 2 Nortli Fourth §_treeli, corn~r of Mar.ket S,reet., 
. ' ' PHfLADSLPHIA; ' : 
7\/f" ANUFACT,URllR of, U1nbrella• and Parasols; 
l_ll_ invites the attontion. ,.Cf Me_rchant5· visiting 
Philu.delpW!a to his.large-stock of Umbrellas, manu-
fo,c.tured wi_th great care, and of the b.est matorials, 
.for •Lho Fall .t,ra.de, and whilo ,he is pr~pared to seU on 
Buniotls·., Piles, ·, Spra.in_s, 
Burns, Rheumatism,, .Scalds, 
Chapped Hands, S0,H Rheum, .Swelled Gland,, 
Chilblains, .Skin Diseasas., -Stiff Joints, 
- I oy th'\ Centro! Bank, whore will be exhibited a f:ne 
1'he bill! (o,r pipo$, chn.ndoHos, peuda.nte, r.J' ·~kets, 
- - · • . &c., will not be presented for coUett,i~n ~ti.ntil 1\.fttr . 
C·Lo_T.HINC s • OP, I" t~e works go into operation. , F:,r .:µ:i.y other inform~:' · '"/.! t1on, ,;ppl,Y nl tho ollico. dangerously injured, and about sixty bales of and give satisfaction. 
cotton were burnt. Come one, come all, and judge for yourselves.-
Save _your 2.5 !)er cent. by buying. of 
, J. EPSTEIN & BRO-. 
4'residen.t since, and intend&, _if his life is spared, ~ Holloway's Omtment and Pills.-Eh.--tr,'-
to vote for James B~cbanan tn November. 'J'he O!'drna~y Cure of a Bad Breast.-Tbe wife of ]\fr. ,the most re3.sonable lorms. A ug-.26. 
P. S. Wo hiia n·o .dosire to enter in'to any oontro--
versy, and therdor.c. i6sued no hand-bill~, bu.t wishe.d. 
.the people to be u,rnp1ro, and b1i convinced. , llut our 
business neighbor forg01ti11g £Ii& just Ameriea.n prin-
cip!c, "LTVe and l~t liye:,'' auU not de.vour all, for 
thn."t is teo much the nature u.f .u. Wolf~ has used in-
fta.oµuato1.:~· langua~e with the in tout to inj1:1re.us, :1-nd ~ 
to mislead _tll.o ..Public at large. We lenve 1t tor tune 
to show thn-t' o~r -~oods arc stu.plo, f:inn and reliable. 
2'ruth m.uBt prc1.1d'fl, .• Jfo sure and ,give us I\ call-to 
examine n.t loast-8.S a,11 uro 'Y'll.Trante(l to fit and not 
. ·Jionest veteran kn'ows the COST nod the VALUE of Arthµr Burn, of New Or!eaus Louisiana was 
this Union; his love for it bas been ,hubitual .for .~ft,.er _the birth of their last child a consta~t suf. 
more than three-fourths of a century; and now ferer ,vith bad breast, there were'several holes in 
·that be is old, be will u~t d~part from ,h_is patriot- it, and despite of tbe v_aiious.~emedies tried, her 
Jc regard for that const1tut10~ and Umon .under husband could not get a •Jthiug t9 cause it to 
-~hieb his country has become so great, prosper- heal. After every other remedy had failed to 
bos, and happy." ben~6t \he sufferer, she bad . ~ecourse to Hol!o-
to rip. J. E. & BRO. 
Oct. 21:tf. 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
D6n,lo[S (11 nU kintl,s Foreign and DoJNestic 
STAPLE AND F\NUY DRY GOODS. 
~LSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c., 
AT WllOLHSALE A~D nETAIL, 
NO. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Aug. 28:l_y. 
Fistulai, .Soro LegB, !U lcers, 
Gout, Sore Breasts, Ventral SorBs, 
•Lt.imbago, ·So-ro Heads, ,,v-ou'ncls of ,a;U 
Morcuriu,1 Erup- Core Throats, .kinds. 
tions, Sores of all kinds, 
*,... * Sold n..t tho Mnnufacto1·ies of Profo~sors Hol-
low~y, 80 Maiden Lane, No,v York, nnd 244 Str.n.ud, 
London, and by all respectable Druggists and Deal-
ers in Medicine throughout the United, Stn.tcs, and 
tbe civilized world, in pots, at 25 cents, 62¼ cents, 
and $1 each. 
~ There is a coa•ldcrable saving by taking the 
lo.rger .sizes. • . 
N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in 
every disorder a.re affixed to ca.ch pot. 
Doc 25:ly. 
· . . «G A. V. UARRINGEil. &; Co., Co•t•·n ctor,. 
_ ,MAIN STREET, 1\1'~. VERNON, ()., 1H. Vern on . .July 15, l85Hf. 
, r,oo door.& J.Vorth .of G~nt~ier 1ttr~et, <'_..11. ·ivcal siN.e, TllE only place m thus city -v.bc•.,o you cau at all times go t. tho best, cl11~0'tles .. ~., n~d latest styles. ol 
REA .. OY-~IA.P,E CLO l'HING I 
Plen.se call, an<\ bbli~ c yours very rosp0etfully, 
ap 20-y ~ L. MUNK. 
WlLLIAM DAR:-.'.',1nr~ ••. ••.• •••• ············JA.RED )J. DR OSll 
WM. BARNHILL & CO., 
No. 61 Penn street., belo10 ll.larbnry, P ·ittslmrgh, Pa. 
Farm toi:- Sale 
T-0 f!H~OnB wi~l1ing t n buy n. hom~~tea.<l of ubouf OSE lf.lJDRED ACR:;,-g au opporlµnit.Y i• D01f 
ottcnld. Soid premises~ n.ro Uis~ant i1,bqnt 2} u:ile!l, 
from )Jaunt Vcrnoll~ hnll on tho ro.·Hl lc.a.diu" i.ron:r 
then<"e to. Co~hoc;,oti nnd mills 1fo[merly u~ ;&J.i-::' 
R,b.crt .Gilcrep ·,. About fifty 11c1'" a:o-.!Hrler i;oo,-1 
culllvotlOn, ,osidne \\cll .timbcre ::i ;. ·'ii.l.rn House, Or.-
chtt_rd , Sp·,1ngs, ,'7c., noc!'.!~ nty to muko ae.hl fa.rm a.. 
dc~1r
1
0 'Je residonce. )V":1 be sold ou terws to suit 
purl· ,,nserti. 
-'an. 1:tf, 
~ - ----JOH); AD.UIS, Ag-on t, 
DRAINARD & BURUIDOE, ~ 'Ihe Democrats of New Haven ba·d anoth• 
"l>r grand torch-light procession on Thursday eve-
ning last, iu celebration ofthelateclectionresults 
.in ·Conn~ctiout. It is represented as having been 
,two,wiles-in length. 
ra.J: s 01nt!11pnt and P,t!I~, ,~h1ch, as a matter of 
course, qllickly caused an improvement in the 
appearance o_f .lhe a.tfccted rar•s, and by perserv-
ance with the~e,fine remedies for a few weeks, 
she was completely cured. This wonderful Oint-
ment will also . readily cure all diseases of the 
skin. 
SW.A~'S NEW TREAT-ISE,ju,t out,price $J,50, A book for Lawyers, Justioes- Dut1i11e;ss Men, &ea 
Swan's Revised Stn.tutes, Dcrby'seditif\n . $5,00. 
Liberal discount to the trade. , ,. 
'l'IIE RUSH 
AT 
MILLER & WHITE'S 
I-S accounted for b_v the exceedingly LOW PRICES, they are &el)ing their µcw stock of Spri~g and 
6ummor Gopd;;. . May 13, 
STEA:U Boiler Makers and Shoot-Irou Workers.-ManufnoLurors of Da.rnhill's P:tteut Boiler, Lo-
comoti \•01;1, Flucc.1 n.ntl Cylinder Boiler~. Cbimn eyi:i:, 
N'e,,r A..1·1·iva1s. Drai.chcn, Firo llo<l, Stenm Pipes, Condon~ers, Sr;tt J EP_~TEIN & B!lO. ure dntl_v receiving fresh ar- :Pans, St1gar Pan!:!:, Inm Ya.wli::, Lifo lJor~ts, &c. l .... l~o • nvals of NE\Y CLOl1IJING, consisting of Dlacksmitlis' \York, Bridge unrl Yin,duct Iron s d on~ 
Coat:;, ,Vests, Pants, {'oti4 Gentlemen's Fu;nitihing . dt Lht) shortest notico . All ortltdr~ {rom a, di;tanoe 
G~od•. Oct. 1, ,iromptly attended to. Apr. 22 ,J,y. 
E , 'GR.A.. VERS, i,liTii OG1t,u>ntns; 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, . 
Opposite Weddell Jlou(le, Clu:*lcwd, 01i~·t>. 
Aug. 7:tf. RAND.ALL &; ASTON,Columbua. Cloveland, l\Iay ~. 
I I 
MT. VERNON .BUSINESS. MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
_.,U!c:l:L JSHAJ::L. R. B. GALUSIIA. Surveying, Platting, &c. 
C_01\1MERICJ\_½ CQLJ,EGE§. , ]-efficient m:;nnor, by one of the best tcael1era in the West. Ilesides the usual method ?f teaching .Busi-
-------------~---:::----_ nes Writin!J:, tho Chirbythmogrnph1c System mil al-
¥- ·5 db 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSlNESS. RAIL-ROADS. 
Ohio Agl'icuUural Society, Ohio &, Pennsylvania Railroad .. 
srael &. f}alusba, 
Attorneys a.t Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
.MT. YE&,-ox, OHIO. 
S. O. BEA.CJ.fl, 
.ATTORNEY .AT LAW, 
AND ACTING JUSTICE OP THE PEA.CE, PERSOXS having business with tho County Snr-veyor, or wanting Drafting, Platting, neknowl-
-mcnt of Deeds, r!;c., will find the Surveyor's office in 
Judge Miller's block, corner of :\Iain and "'\"inostrects, 
in the room o,·or tho Central Bank. 
• so bo t,mght. This system, so popula~ and recom-
mended by our beJ:it educational men, 1s now tnught 
_ in the Public School~ of Cleveland, Columbus and 
.Toledo. Mnny other places are open for good teach-
~rs of Chirbymogrnphy as soon as they c:.n bo qual-
T H.IS Institution bas been incorporate<!, and put iJ1to successful operation at Clevelnud, 0, 
where it is permanoutly localed. 
~
OFFICE.-Three doors South of the Bank. 
Sep. 30:tf. 
Mount Verrron, Ohio. SPRING ARllANGENEN 'l'. P ASSEXGEP. 'l'rain• will run daily, except Sun~ <l•y•. ns follow•: 
WlU. DU 'Il.lll, 
..A.tto~y and Counsellor at Law, 
UNI VENON, OHIO . 
W ILL nttend to all business cntru•ted to his care. Office <incl reside.nee-Eli ;,,,!lller's buildiug·cor. 
ner of :.Uain :incl Vine Streets. 
.Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Surveyor K . C. ified. , . l B J Dnily Looturos on Pructical nod Theoret1ca oo <-
keeping, !\Iercantile Laws, 9ommcroial Ethics! Polit-
ical Economy, Art of Computation, C.ommerc,al Cal-
culations, 1'.Iercantile Customs, Bnnk1ng, Exclrnng~, 
Commerce, Railroading, Commercial History, Busi-
Its design is to J?lace within the "teach of Farm-
er s , both old and young, the means of acquiring a 
thorough nnd practical acquaintance with all those 
hranches of Science which h ave direct relations 
to Agricnltnre. 
Leaves Pittshurgb for Crastlino n.t 7¼ A . ~I. and & 
P. ~I. 
".Face the lllusic ! " 
J:!ilr Office n l\lillcr's Block, in the room formerly Pianos, Melodeons, PLAN' OF JNSl'nuc-r10N. 
Lon,es Crestline for Piltsburgh at 5 .A. M. nnd 
12.50 P. llf • 
ocupied by Hon. J. K. i\(iller. ilfain st. dee 25 
JOH N ADAl\lS, 
Attorney at Law a.nd Nota.ry Public, 
OFFICE-IN WA.RD'S NEW DUJLDiSG, 
.Mount Vemo11, Ohio. 
Also, is ngent for the Farmers Uniol) n•1vance 
Comp~ny, Athens, Ilradforcl eounty. J.>11,., will insure 
ngainst Joss by fire, Fann Property, Dwellings, out-
houses, stores, nnd other buildingsr, goods, wares n.nd 
mcrchandize, on as fovorn.ble terms as any similar 
institution. Cnsh Cupit..,_! $200,000. Losses prompt-
ly adjustocl and paid. ]\fay 27:.:!:_ 
A ND a few of thoso benutiful and sweet-toned illELO-PEANS, for s11le ut.,unnufactu·ror's prlco,. 
'l'he subscriber is prcpn?cd to furnish tho 11.boyc 
nnmed instruments, of tho ,·cry best qunlity, in tono 
ancl finish. o t priros lower than they barn e,·cr been 
sol<l. in lbi, plncr. 
Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio, a.nd Ma.in St., ness Correspondence, Pem:~anship, &c. . 
Buffalo, N. Y. The new suite of rooms of this Collogc, occupies 
This consists in courses of Lecture• four daily 
which are given nt the regular ann~al session, 
held during- the Winter commencing on the firs t 
Moitday of D ecember, an.J con tinuing for twelve 
consecutive weekR-a season or the year whe n 
the Farme r himself, or his sons, can best spare 
tin,e to attend. 
These Trnins make clo?c connection~ nt CrcstHn-6' 
with Trains for Columbu~, Dayton, Cincinnati, Belle-... 
font::tine, Indiana.poli~, C!'",irnho, St. Louis, nnd :ill 
points on roacls extending Wost and South-wo,I 
throu"h Ohio, Indian:i nn•I Illinois. 
. far, 11:tf. 
Odlu Thurston, 
(~ucc,.,or to General Geor_qe W. il[organ.) 
A"l'".l';)l~NElf A'J.' 1,A"•• 
MOUXT y~:n:,;ox, OIHO. 
OFFICE-On :\.fain street, in tho ""mo room re-
onLly oecnpi,id bJ· Gen. lliorgnu. 
~ i:5p einl attention gi,-on to Collections, and 
ohtainin::; Pen~:ion n.nd L~nil ,varrnntf:. dee 11 
DR. C. lVI. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office ~if heretofore on Gm;dit"er Street_. 
MOUNl' VER1l'ON, OHIO. 
A LL opero.tions warranted, end none but tho best materials usod. With nn exporionce of 14 
yeara constnnt prnctioe, nnd an acquaintance with nil 
the late improvements in tho Rrt, be flnttors hunself 
capable.of gi,·lllg entire satisfaction. .May 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wbolesalc and Rotnil Dealer in 
F•1·, Sill,:, Panama, Wool a11d Pa1nleaf Hat, &: Oap•, 
Vmbronas, (Jarpet Bags; 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Also, Dealer in Fnra, 
AT the old sL<tnd of S. F. Voorbios, 2 doors soutb of Jnmce George·s.; 
Jlt. \. ernon, Moy 5:tf. 
Dentistry. 
G E. llcKOWN, TI.osidcnt Dentist, 
• will nttood to all tho mrious rnn-· 
nipufalions pertaining to tllo profo~sion, 
on ronsonn blo terms. 
_$Eit- A T.L OPERATIONS 1HRRANTED ~ 
Otliee, Xo. 1 n.nd 2, \Vnrd's Duil<lings, 2d floor, cor-
ner !\fain and Vino streets, oppo,ito Wood,mrd's 
Ulock. Entr:rn o the same as to Daguerrcan Gallery. 
ML "'\"c roon. Ohio. July 10:ly. 
DR. D. P. SHANNON, 
• Physician and Surgeon, I Nls'ORiIS tlie citizens of ;)lt. Vern On, and tho pub-lic gonernll.,, that he l1ns romn.-ed bis office to 
the ~outb en.«teornor of l\Ialn n.nd Chesnut sts., where 
J,n mny bo found at all ti mos wbAQ not professionally 
:1.b"rnt. 
Resi,!encc on Chosuu lat•~et, 11, tow doors East of 
the «nn.n-k .. , dee 21. '5~ 
J. lUcC:OR;;Hc.K, 
UNDERTAI(ER. 
HA ''IKG bought out the en • iro stock of William Prescott, formerly Undertaker of i\It. Yornon, 
is propnred to accommodate all who may wnot either 
02flins or nttoudnnce with tho Iloarso, and will keep 
on bands ,md make to orcler Coffins of all sizes 11.ncl de-
• r!_ption•. with prices corresponding to the quality. 
SHOP in Clark's sash factory, at the foot of Vino 
3tect, noftr tho dopor. jan. 9:tf. 
FRANKLii.1r HOVSE, 
c1a.n:n or 11,U:'f AND F.R0Nt' STUC.ETS, HT. VI!nxo~, o. 
C. F . Dll.AKE, ............ . ........ . ............ Pnor'n. 
MAY, ......................................................... 1856. 
YOU 
CA!< buy Boot~, Shoes ancl Gaiters of every variety 
and latcI1t s_tyl_cs. at low cash prices, by 
calling at Miller&; Whites', 
where you 
-VV-ILL 
San nt lonsl 10 por oent. It has been our endoaY-
or to . supply ourseh·es with goods 




l\Iuch valuable limo by calling o.t onco nt QUr newly 
replenished Store, whcro you will cer-
tainly get the value of your 
::JM:C>N"'EY. 
The largest stock of Boots ancl Shoes e,or brought 
to-this city, is now boing opened, nt 
May 6. MILLER & WilITE·s. 
Wai· With England 'l'am:ed of! 
BUT JOilX lllcI::-lTYRE & Co., in order to direct tho public mind from tho horrors of war, will 
on or about tllo 20th of ;\larch, 1856, open for exhibi-
tion, a Lnrge noel Splendid stock of new goods, at the 
Norton corner, opposite " rn.rdcn & Burr. 
Our stock will be comr,osed of Dry Gonch, Groce-
ries, Jln.rdware, Qucensware, Boot~, n.ud Shoes. 
Wo shall adopt tho one price or uniform system, 
treat nil alike. We have bought our goods cheap for 
cnsh, and wo can and will soil them cheap. 
Wo will take butter, oggs, feathers, beans, dried 
fruit, r:igs, 
Good hitching posts &c. If you want to save mon-
ey come to tbc new store of 
Mnrch ll:tf. ,TOilN licTNTYRE & Co. 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. 
WHITES, 
TVhole~ale and retail dealers in .IJool ... f!, Stntionary, 
C lt,eap Publications, MuBical lustrriments, 
Sheet Jfusic and Fancy Good,. COUNTRY MERCHANTS, Pedlars, ,m,l Dealers 
~\11 find it adrnntagoous to call at White's and 
examine his stock, which will bo sold to tho Ira.do at 
unusmilly lo,v ro.tos. No. 2 J\lillor building. 
Nov 1~. SrnY OF BIG IlooK. 
NEW FIRlll. 
CITY DRUG ~TORE. 
LI PLITT .t; WARD, n.t the olcl stan•I of B. B. Lip-pitt, opposite tho Kenyon House, Mt. Vernon, 
wholesale nnd retail deal .:a in Drugs, Meclicioes, 
Cbomictils, a.nd all articles in tho drn.;- line, spirits of 
turpentine, linsoecl and lnrJ oils, paints in oil and dry, 
br•~i11g B.uid, pine oil and i.:amphe-· !, whi~ewash. vn.r 4 
ni..i aml paint brushes of ,.11 siu• ,perfumery, cigars, 
,!;c. A !so all tbe popular Pater and Family .Medi-
cines of the rlny, pnro brandies, incs, a:10n ongahela. 
whiskey, and other liquors for medical pqrposes. 
Persons wanting any goods in the abo,~e line are 
invited to call nod exa.mine our stock, prices and 
gunlity,as we are bound to sol.I at the lowest c"sb pri-
ces. 
$!if" Particular attention 
lions and reoi})Cs. 
Ang. 7:6m. 
given to filling prcscrip-
A. W. LIPPITT, 
T. WARD. 
C:,11 at tho room, o,er tho Crntral Ilank, in .Joclgc 
D-Iillcr's bttilt.ling, corner of l\iain and Yine sLrocts. 
Apr. 15:t:. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
NEW DA.f;tUERREAN G.-lLLERT? J Ai\IES JACKSON respectfully infonns tho eiti-zensof Mt. Ycrnonand vieinity,thatbe has resumed 
bis former profds-slon as n. Dagne!"Tea.n Artist, and 
has located in the "Brown Building," on .Main 1:1treet, 
immediately o,~er the .Auditor nnd Tre&surer's offices, 
,\.·here ho is prepared to take likenesses in a superior 
sty lo of art, and at prices that cannot fail to givo sat-
isfaction. lie invites his friend• to gi,•o him a call. 
J',far. 4:tf. 
A.IUBROTYPES. 
TIIE subscriber, who has long been engaged in tho D:tgnorreotype bctsincss. and is still prepared 
to do all work in tbnt line of business, equal, if not 
superior to any, "En.st o.r West, North or South," 
would respectfully invite tho attention of the public 
to his new style of pictures, taken on glass. They 
Me far superior to the best Daguerreotypes. They 
nro soft and be:::mtiful in tone, are not re,~ersed in posi-
tion, o.nd being taken on glass o.re exceedingly bril-
liant, and are perfectly distinct in any angle. They 
11ei-e1· cmi fatle . 
Think not these impressions by nature's band made, 
Though shaclows they are, wlll Jike shadows fade: 
No! when the film of donth hns long dim'cl the eye, 
And the beauteous lip in the dust called to lie, 
STuA.nT·s .Ambrotypes will then mock at deea.y, 
And beam fresh and fair a.s they beam to.day. 
:Ti:&"' Terms rensonable. E. STUART. 
Apr. s. 
SPRIXG AXD SCJllIEB GOODS, 
BEA.l'tl & ltiEAD, 
TIIANKFUL for the libern.l patronage heretofore roceh·ed, beg lea,e to nnnouneo to their numcr 4 
ous frienrls and customers, that they h""" removed 
to the large a.nd elegant new store room, on the cor-
ner of J',lnin and Gambier streets, where they ha.Ye 
opened one of tho largest, richest, handsomest and 
beststork&of goods c,er brought to this market, pur-
chased within the last few days in the city of Xew 
York, at tho lowest prices. 
Our stock consists of a little of enrything in the 
DRY GOODS LINE, 
Such ns Dress Silks, of n.ll colors o.nd stylos, Delaine~, 
Challies, Borages, Poplins, Brocndes, iioir Antique, 
La.wns, l\Iuslins, Embroideries, Trimmings, Ribon!!, 
Laces, &c., &c. .AJ,o, 
DO:1).ESTIC Goons, 
Embracing Ginghams, Muslins, bleached a.nd un. 
blcnchod, Tickin;;s, Stuff for pants, &c., &o. 
CLOTIUI, 
Our stock of Cloths is large o.nd of a very superior 
quality, including tho best nrtioles of English, French, 
Germl\n and American mnonfacture. 
CARPETS. 
Immcclin.toly o,or our store wo have a room appro-
priated expressly for tho exhibition nnd solo of Car-
-pets. In our stock will bo found Three Ply, Super 
Ingrain, Ingrain, Vonitinn and Stair Carpets. 
GHOCERIES, 
Wo shall keep ou hand a goo,! stock of Family 
Groceries, the host nod freshest tbnt can bo found in 
mnrkct. 
,v e deem it unnocessn.ry to go into an enumeration 
of our stock, as we presume purcba5ers will ho.vo tho 
good sense to seo nod judge for themseh·es, without 
any puffing n.ncl blowing on our part. ,vo invite all 
the world and the "rost of mn.nking" to call a~ our 
estnblisbment, and we will bo happy to show them 
wbnt wo havo for sale. BEAM & MEAD. 
Mt. Yornon, May 27 • 
DIBECTOP.S. 
lfon. J. R. GrnnrNc:s, l)re~. CnAs. G. F~NEY, 
" 1Itn,ur GRJSWOLD, " Loni~ A~DREWS, 
" R. llnc11coc1<. Prof. S ,ucL. S,r. Joux, 
" N. S. Tow:NsEx», E. F. GAYLonn, Esq., 
,v. F. OT1s. Esq., CrrttiS PnF.~Trss, Esq., 
W. J. Gonoox, Esq., HEY!tY W1cx, Esq., 
H. D. Cr,ARK. 
PRINCIPALS. 
Il. B. BRYANT, J. W. LUSK, H. D. STRATTON. 
FACULTY. 
H. B. BRYAYT, n . D. STRATTOY, J~o. R . PE,..,.,, 
Instructors in the Science of Accounts, and Lec-
tnrers on Business Customs. 
P. R. SPENCER, J. W. LUSK, W. P. SPENCER, 
Instructors in Business and Ornamentn.l Penmao 4 
ship, noel Lecturers on Commercinl Correspon-
dence. 
IIon. Hon.A.CE i\IAxN, Hon. GEo. '\Y. CLINTO~, 
Special Lecturers. 
Ilon. SA>r. STARLWEATllEn, H. D. CLARK, J. P. 
BISHOP, 
Lecturers on Commercial Law. 
Prof. ASA illABAN, 
Leoturera on Politico! Economy. 
Rets. JAlrns EELLS. P. T. BRo,,-s, Dr. PERRY, 
Lecturers on Commercial Ethics. 
T. P. HANDY, 
Lecturer on Finance, Banking, &c. 
H. C. MARSHALL, W.W. HARDER, 
Lecturers on tho Gonoml Prlnciplos nnd Details of 
lta.ilronrling. 
E~IERSON E. WHITE, J. R 1IERRIAlf7 
Lecturers on Commorcin.l Computations. 
YISITIXG COMMITTEE. 
H.B. Tuttle, Chas. Hickox, Philo Chamborltiio, N. 
C. Winslow. I. L. Howitt, A. C. Brownell. A. Stone, 
Jr., Ilon. Geo. S. :IIyga.tt, 0. A. Brooks. :II. B. Scott, 
Arthur Hughes, L. M. Hubby, Geo. Worthington, 
Wm. Bingbam, Chas. L. Rhodes, IIon. Wm. B. Cas-
tle. 
the finest location in the city, situ11.ted, as they are, 
corner of the Public Square and Superior Street~, af-
fonlin~ •· fair view of most parts of tho cil.y nnrl the 
Lake. 0 Tho roo1m;"ro neatly and tastefully furnished, 
surpa~sing in beauty n.nd coa,·onioncc, perhaps those 
of 1tny similar institut.ion in tho Union. 
The Ladies· Course is the sama ns that of the Gen-
tlemen, affording oquoJ facilities to nil ladies who 
may wish to avail themselves of the Commercial 
Course. 
The Principal 11a.,·ing n.n extensive business a.c-
quainLance, is enabled to secure good situntions for 
many of his gr11duatcs. 
N. B. For particulars send for Catalogues nnd Cir-




The mo,t thorot1{ll• &, practical Institution in rlw We,t. 
TERMS: 
For full Jourse including all departments of Book 
Keeping, Lectures and Penmanship, invariably 
in advallce, ...•......... . ...•..•.•.•. . $40 0ll 
For full course in Ladies' D epartmen t, .... 20 00 
'1"'11 E Proprietors take great pleasure in express-
ing their thanks for the gratifying and uapre-
cedeuted success which have marked Lhe carepr of 
their inslitution, since its establishment at the Cap-
.ital. nud slimul~tes ti.tern to renewed exertions to 
me~t, i!l the most efficient manner, the r1:1pidly in 4 
creasing demand for a practie.al and comprehensive 
course of mercantile training. The great practical 
experience of the Principal, in heavy Banking and 
Commercial Houses, assisted by educated and ac-
complished gentle-::,en, has enabled him to bring to 
a de<nee of perfection a system of Counting Room 
inst~uc1io11, by oral exercises, not attained by any 
other institution. Each student, by this new pro-
cess, is drilled at the Desk, individually, step by 
ster, until he has mastered the whole routine of 
an Accountant's duties, as thoroughly as thou_qh he 
TER~IS, /ia,/ served an apprenticeship in some lar.qe Commer-
For fn I term-time unlimitecl-includiog nil depart- cial House; and thus all awkwardness, faltering 
ments of Book-Keeping Lectures and Prae- and egregious blunders are, in a great measure, 
tical Penmanship, .......... ...... ................. ... $40,00 dissipated. 
For same course in Ladies' Department, ......... 25,00 ln arldition to our engagement of accom~lished 
Persons taking Pcnmo.nship alone, will re- Assistants, we have also secured the sery,ces of 
eoive twenty lessons for................. ........... 5,00 some of the most eminent lecturers in Ohio to lee-
For ,·,,rious stylos of Ornamental Poom,.oship, as lure on Commercial topics. 
mny bo a.greccl upon. · Our course of instruction is too extended to par-
For instruction in Businoss Arilbmotic only, as per licularize here, but il embraces everything con-
agrcomcnt. nected with DooblA Entry Book Keeping, with a 
Tho Design of tho Iostitntion is to nfford.perfoct free ancl full discussion of its scientific prfociple.s. 
facilities for r equiring in an expeditious m~oner a Lectures 011 Commercial History, and History of thorough knowledge of Commercial Science and Art, 
ns prncticnlly employed in the Counting Room and eminent Commercial Men, Commercial Geography, 
Busine~s pursuits gene.rn.lly. Commercial Products, Commercial Cal cu lutions, 
The Book Keeping Department is under tho pe~" Political Economy, Mercantile Law, Ethics of 
sonnl superintendence of the most nccomplished Ac- Trade, Partnership, &c. 
countants nod Tenchors, and it is believed that no '£HE LADIES' DEPARTMENT 
l\!erc:i.ntile College in the United States possesses su- Is now opened for the reception of Ladies. No 
porior advantages for imparting a thorough andprnc- institution in the Union imparts a more thorong h 
tica.l knowledge of Commercial science. or iute restina- course in this l1epartment. 
Tho Collegiate Conrse will embrace tho most ap- In conclusion, we would add, that we shall put 
pcoved ancl practical forms of keeping books by forth our best efforts to maintai II a stil l more err.i-
Doublo Entry in tho ,·arious departments of Trndo neut degree the flattering rece.ption w ith wh (ch 
and Commerce, including Genern.1 Wholosnle nod Ro- our enterprise has met, and pledge oursefoes to mi-
tail l\Iorcantile .I,xch:.ngc, Commission, llfanufactur- part a 11wre thorough, practical course of Jlfer~antile 
ing, Railroad, Banking, Printiog, :Mining, Shipping, Instructbn than can be formed in any other similar 
Steamboating, Indiviclu:>l Pa.rtnorship and Compound College. 
Company Business. All manuscripts from which tho Among the many recommendations, we give tbe 
student copies, are written in a bold, rn.pid business 
hand, which will serve as a great auxilary in secur- following: k f 
ing to him an excellent style of writing. "\Ve, the undersignod, ta ·e pleasure in ~esti y-
The Lectures embrace all t he several depurt-
ments of Agricultural Science, euch princiral di-
vision being assigned to a different L ecturei:, and 
systematically presented in the same manne r as 
Medical Science is taught in Medica l Colleges. 
The whole field of tbe Sciene.es con uec!ed with 
Agriculture is by this method, presented in the 
shortest period of lime, nnd tho,reforo, makes the 
acquisition possible to multitudes who caunot nt-
tend Universili~s, or even Schools on experimeut-
al farms. 
SUDJECTS 
The branches taught embrace whatever pertains 
to Animals, Vegetaules, Land or L abor. 
I. Chemistry, i n all its a1,plications to Soils, 
Manures, Allimal and Vegetublo Life, and the Do-
mestic Arts, &c. 
This d,purtment 1s regar,led ns especially impor-
tant, and means have been provided for its thor-
ough illustration, 
lf. Comparitive Anatomy and Physiolo!!y, witlt 
special reference to the f•eding and breeding of 
Stock; History and description of various A ni-
mals in thl:ir sever~! varielies; Veterinary .Medi-
cine and Surgery-Entomology. 
Both Trnins from Pittsbnrgh connect nt i\fansfielct 
with ~•rnins on Sanduek.v, Monsfiulcl nnd Newarli' 
Road, for Chicago, Toledo ond Sandusky; making n, 
quick :i.ud suro connections to Cbiongo>. :is by nny 
other route . Connection~ nrc mnde at Allin.nco with 
Trains ou Cleveland :ind I"it~sl,urgb Road, for Clevo -
lnnd, Cliicago, Dnnkirk anfl IluflhJo. 
Passengers leaving Pitl~burgh, at 3 P. l\I. for S nn .. 
clnsky, •rolodo a.~·\ Chicn"o have the benefit of n. 
night's rest nt M ~nsfichl o~ Clcrelnnd and nrri1·e in 
Chicago early next evening. ' 
. Th_roug~ 'J.•ickets o.re sold to Colun1bus, D:,yton, 
Crne1?oat1. J:0U1sv1lfo, St. Louis, Indinnopolis, Hello-
fontt1rnc .. Cb,cn.go, Ro.ck Island. low,. City, Dunlieth, 
J\ltlwnuluo,C,1lro, Sprmgfield, Ill., FortWtiyne CleYll• 
land an<l the principal towns and cities in tbo'Wost. 
'fbeNew J.frightun und Accommodn.tion Train lcayc3 
NewDrighton for Pittsburgh at 7 A. M., nnd I~ p, 
M.. Lea,·es Pittsburgh for Ne\V lJrighton at 9! A. 
M. and 5½ P. M. 
For Tiekols and further informotion n.pply to 
A. T. JOHNSON, 
At !be corner office, nn<ler the llfonongabela House, 
Or ntrlrn Federal streotStotion, to 
OEORGE PAltlUN, Ticket Agent. 
.T. 11. MOORE, Sup't. 
J. II. KE)'.,T,Y, Passenger Agent. 
Pittsbur;;li, .\fay 1 ~. 
This department will be illustrated by prerara-
tions and specimE'ln~, and hy the praclice before the 
class of such operations as are necessary to be per- PEXNSY L VAN I A. l~AIJ~ROA.D . 
formed by the keeper of stock. 
1855\}&ei~g 1855 
'/'Hf/EB DAILY Lt.NRS 
III. '7eo logy and ~lineralogy; Uotan)·, Descrip-
tive and Physiological, with srccial reference to 
the history and habiludes of ~!ants cultivaleJ in THE l\lORXING ~!AIL TRAIX leaves Phil:Ldol-
the Garden and Orchard, or 111 the field-the ,·a- phiA, for Pittsl,urgh nt ';½, A. Jlf., nnd Pittsburgh 
rious modes of Culture, and Soils adapted to ear.h. for Philmlolphia :it; A. i\1. The FAST LINE Jc,we1 
This dep•rlment will bo illustrnled by speci-
1 
l'hilaclelphi:t for PilL•burgh nt 1 P . M .. nod Pittsburg 
mens of all the varieties of Grains, Fruits and oth- for Philadelphia nt 11>. ;)1. Tho NI(Hl'.f EXPRESS 
er vegetable products of interest to the former, TRAIN Jeans Philadelphia for P ittsburgh nt 11, P. 
Between Pbiiauelphia and Pittsburgh. 
Gardener or Orchadist. l\i., and Pittsburgh for Phila<lolphia. o.t JO P . ."1. 
IV. Na'tural Philosophy; Agricultura l l\Iec;,an- Tho above lines ionnoc~ nt Pittsburgh with Rail. 
ics; Farm Implements; J\1eteorology; Elements of r oads t~ nnd fro1;1 u_t. Lom~, 1\11ssonri:_ Alton, Galon111 
Eu ineering aud Lnnd Surveying. Rural A rchi- and Cb,cago, Ilhno,s: Frankfort, Le:.:mgton andLou-
tecfure, Landscape Gardening, Draining and Farm isv[llc, J~cntuc~y' Teno H~nto, Madison, Lnfayette, 
Book-Keeping. and Indrnnnpoli~, In<1.1nnn; Cinc,~nat,, Da,rtoo, Spring-
Philosophical /I pparalns, Implements, :IIoclels, field, Bcllcfontarne, Snuclu~ky, Tolc'!_o, Clo,·elnncl, Col-
. ,. . 1 b b 1 •d d umbus, Znnosvdlo, J\Jt. "\ croon, Ne1nc,k, Ma,silon Pla~s, Drawings,"":·• w•! ea undant Y prov, e ' ancl Wooster, Ohio. Also, at Pittsburgh with Slenm 
to :ud th~ ~ecturer ,n tlus d~partment. . Packot bontsfrom and tol{ew Orlenns,St. L ouls,Lou-
V. Pohllcal Economy, H istory of Agriculture, •s,··ue and Cincinnnti. 
and gener~l pri~ciples of La,~,_r~lating lo c?ntracts, 1 ~Ii.rough Tickclscnn bo had to nnd from either oftbe 
a,'.d es~ecially ,o th e acqu,s,1,ou, posess1011, and aborn places. 
alienation of Ren! Estate. For f,irtller parliculnrs see Iland-billsot the dilfor-
LRCT11nr.ns. ont starting points. l'n,sengers from tho Wost w ill 
. Prof. J. P. KmTLANO, Prof. J ., s. DAsco,i, Prof. find this tho shortest nnd most expeditious route to 
SA>JUEL ST: Jom~, Prof. J.B. F,,JRCH1Ln, Prof. N • Pbiladolphia, Ilaltimoro, New York or llostoo. 
S. TowNSHENn, and others. TITOS. MOORE. Agent. 
Aoo1T10'1AL FACILITIEs.-A Rendi•1g Room, sup- Passen/!cr Lines. P hiladelphia. 
plied with the princ ipal Agricoltural Periodicals, J. ME.:;KDIEN, Agont. 
will be open to students at all hours, Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh. 
·TEn,is.-For the entire course, $ •10, with the P a1L.1ncLrmA, JS;;5. [Feb. 6:y.] 
privilege of nsecond course , tuition free. Board THE PE:N'NSYLVANIA u AILROAD. 
and rooms may be obtained at $2,50 p.,r week, ex- ..,~ 
c lnsive of fuel and lights. T[lE GREAT CEJ'i/TRAL ROUTE, connectiu,; 
For further particulars, address the President or Ibo Atlantic cities with Western. Northwesturn, 
Cl I <l OI a.n<l Soutliwe,stern Stn.te~, hy a continuous Rnilw.ny, Secrnta ry of the Board, at ave an , ,ic. direct. This rond nlso con11cctsn t Pittsburgh with a. 
HARVEY RICE, Pnv.SIDENT, daily lino of Rtcnmers to nil ports on tho Western 
THO. llRO\VN, s~cr.F.TAnY · May 13 · Ri,·~rs. nnd nt Cle,·elanrl ,rnd Sondusky with stea1nors 
to all port...: on the Not thwe!-tC"rn L~kcF; making U10 
most direct, c/Jt'apeRt a,,,,J ,·,,/iub[i' 1"oute by whi<"h 
Fll.F.fGliT c:tn be forwarded to :rnd from tho GREAT 
WEST. 
II? The Spring of the year is the most rroper 
time to t ake cleaP•ing and purifying Medicines, of 
which Swaim'• Panacea stands pre-em inent. 
SWAL'll'S CEI,EDRATED PAN.~CEA , 
FOR 'J'HE CUHE OF 
Rates between Philadelphia a::;.d Pittsburgh. 
R ESPECTFULLY informs hi• friends and the pub-lic that he has ta ken tho a boYe well known 
Hotel, formerly kept by bis father, C. A DnAKl'I. 11nd 
bas fitted it u-p in the best style. for tho comfort and 
accommodntion of travelers rend bonrdcrs. 13y ~trict 
.. ttention lo business, fow bills, and good fore, I am 
determined to ~in,., satisfaction t.o all who fa,·or me 
with their pn.trono.gc. OCl'O:BER 16th, 1855. 
Daily Lectures will be delivered upon the Science ing lhat we are personally acquainted w,th M r . 
of Aecouots, Commercial Law, Politic<il Economy, Granger's ability as an Accoun tant, and teacher of 
Commercial Calculations, Banking, J\Icrcantile Cus- Book Keeping, which is of the highe•t order. He 
tows, Commmercial Ethirs, Railroading, Business has had great experience as an Accountant, in 
Corrosponde• ce, I\.lining, Commerce, Commercial Go- heavy Comme rcial and Banking Houses, which 
ogi:apby, &o. gives him superior facilit ies in imparting" pracli• Incipient Conwmption., General Debility lVhite 
Penmanship, Practical nnd Ornamental, will ho cal knowledge of Book Keeping, and a thorough Swelling, R/ieumati,111 , Diseases of t/,e Liv-
SCROFlTLA, 
FIRST CLASS.-Boot 0 • ~hoes, D ry} 
Goods. (in boxes.) Hots. anrl Cnrpo- 7& c. 'ij! 100 lb. 
tint?'. ]'ur:;: . 1-'ca.thcrs. ~:Hhllcr_y, &e. 
RECOND CLAS.:'.-Books nod c ta-} 
tioncry, Dry Good•(iu b.ilos,) lford- GOc. ·_. 1001b. 
wnrr. J,cnlher, ,vool. &r. Juno 12:y. C. F. DRAKE. 
LYBRAND HOU~E, 
OX lC.4.1.!" STRMRT, lfO UNT VERN.ON, OIIIO. 
HE~RY WARXER, ................ .. PROPRH:TQR. 
H A YI.\'G leased tho abo,o ol•l nncl well-known Public Uou•e, I respcetfullr inform my friends 
n.n,t traval ing pnblic that I a.m pi,op:ir.o<Ll.o .ontertain 
nil those whet ma)"'flwor mo with their patronage to 
their ontiro satisfaction. Tho House has been thor-
oughly renovated, ro-paintocl and ro-furniahocl. E\1e-
ery thing the market affords, tbat is sonsonable and 
•ood, will be serverl up for my guests in tho best 
,tylc. I would invite the patronngo of the old pat-
rons of the House and the public in gonoml. 
mny 29:tf. H. W .ARNER. 
Mt. Vernon Female 
~~lVRB.iU,'.,,.___a:IS..~o 
7\JTR. & .MRS. R. R.SLOAN,respectfully11.nnounce 
. H 'J_ to the public, tbattheSpringSossion of thisln-
nitution will opon on tho ht Monday of February. 
The school rooms n:ro enlarged n.nd an n.d<litiona.l wing 
to our dwolliug ,s erecte<l for the reception of a few 
young ladies into our family. Aided by a oorps of 
oxporiencocl ten.chors, wo promi:Sc n. course of instrue-
tion, cxtcnsi't"'B in both the tmbstantia.l and ornn.mental 
br,.ncbes. with all tho facilities requisite to a thorough 
and finished education. This Institution, fiwomhly 
eit1.1atc11 in a cuntrnl a.nd yet retired p1trt of tho city, 
in oue of the most pleasant and benlthy loc•lities in 
tho St!lt", is commended to tho public pa.tronn.ge.-
TUo~o 1ie,.:iring a pin.co in our fa.mily shonhl ina.ke ear4 
ly :ippliention. For further information, as to terms 
itnd pnrticulnrs, o.pplioants will be furnished with 11 
eopy of our Annual Catalogue. Jan. 16:tf . • 
BOOT AND SU:OE STORE, 
.\CAIN STP.EET, MOU:ST •nrnXO!'i, o. 
T HE sub5cribor rospoctl'ully informs the ladies and gentlomon of Mt. Vernon and surrounding coun 4 
l;ry, that be bas tn.kon tbo no·,v storo room on l\la.in 
otr&ct, recently oocupied by W. :n. iludsoo as a Jew-
elr_y shop. two ,looro below Woodward Hall, whore he 
~ opened a rich and ,·aried assortmont of 
BOOTS AND tiliOES, 
tonslsting of Gouts fine French Coif nnd Morocco 
!)oots, fine Congress and otllor stylos of Gaitore, Pat-
r,t Loathor Shoos, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, &c. 
For tb.e •~udies. 
. {ne French Gaiters, of "~arious colors and beo.uti 4 
f:•h•.yk•; Morocoo an,l Patent Loather Boots and 
~ ~lD9P, Uuc"(king-. Also a. oompleto s tock of Thlisso~' 
.,. ·• w-,, Rriotl:'t~, I!uc:kin~ nod Slippors, togcither with 
~ full assortment of Boys' nnd Youths' Shoes, both 
i;.r:• :,; nd coarse. 
,J:B'- Tho public Me im•itctl to c~llancl o,:.amine my 
ll-&l!t bofore purehasing"elaowhoro. Mo:1.sure work 
Pf~no on short notiee., 
1 24. T. P. FREDRICK. 
THEOLOGY. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, l\IT. VERNON, 0. 
"'1:'ITILLIAM SANDERSON respect- r...-,,.~'\,-
lf fully informs the public and his ~ 
frioncls tho.t he continues to ma.nufac 4 ~~-~--
tnro Cn.rringcs, Baroucbos, Rockn.wa.y::., Buggies-, Wa-
gons, Sle.igh._.,nd Ch,.,·,<>to;, in t>ll thoi.-.,..,,ri0tt1utylos 
or finfsh and proportion. 
• All orders will be exocntod with strictrcgnrd to dn-
ro.bility and beauty of fio.ish. Repairs will n.loo be at-
tende<l to on tbo most rcasonn.ble terms. .As I use in 
!\II my work tho ,ory best seasoned stuff, ancl employ 
nono but oxperiencecl mechnnios, I fool confident that 
all who favor me with their patronage, will bo perfect 
ly rntisficd on a trial of their work • . All my work 
will be warranted. 
1iSJ- Purchasers aro requested to gi,e me a cnll be-
foie buyin,rrebewhere. l\Inr. 20:tf. 
Boots and Shoes. 
T HE nndorsignetl respectfully tcnclors thanks for the patronage bestowed upon him in tile Buck-
ingham corner, and would inform tho public that he 
hn.5 rornovcd bis s_tock ono Uoor south, (in the same 
huilding)-his room is between Beam .t, l\fond's Dry 
Goods Store, nnd W. B. Uusscn•s Drug Store. 
He has just uponed a lot of choice goorls, purchns-
cd directly from the m:rnufaclurors, which ho will 
warrant to CU$tomers. Amongst his new stock will bo 
found Ln.dics' Congress and La.co Gaiters, of Lasting 
an<l. Ki<l, Misses and Childroo·s Gaiters: l\Ien o.nd 
Boys' Congress Gnitcrs, Oxford Ti~s, Calf, Kip and 
Enameled Broga.ns, &o. Call n.nd sec. 
Apr. 20:tf. NA'l.'. McGIFFIN. 
SPERRY & CO., 
H A YE to say to the good pooplo of tho City and region round about, that their variety of fre~h 
goods, suited to the season, wns nevl:'r better, never 
cheaper. ,vo in,dto e~pccial notice to our Sheeting, 
Pillow Caso a.nd Shirting Linens, Linen Drills and 
Farmer's Linon Duck. 
Ilosiery in great vai-iety, sizes, and suited to sexes 
and conditions. 
Ila.ts, FJn.t~, Bonnet!', Ribons, &c. 
Our stock of Embroideries and White Goous is 
very complete a.nd loio in price. 
Corsets, Bono Skirts, Corded Skirts, Dimity, &c. 
Omne rrn rl see 1a. 
Mt. Vernon will bo full of mercbo.ndize. Low 
prices and short profits will rule. 
Our motto-" A Q lJICK l'ENNY." l\fay 27. 
.J. SPI:ItRT &.. CO. 
A RE at their post, well stocko,I with soarnnable goods, antl invite everybody to call nnd see 
tboir Spring ~upplie~. 1\Iay 13. 
A ~EW supply Carpets, l\fnttings, Oil Cloths, nnd Suotlrios, will be found at 
Mnv 20. SPEllRY':'1. 
Blanks ? 
Cu:.nnxG·s Lectures, (:laston's Colloclions. l\Ie- TOBACCO.-Tbis branch of my trade will btt,·e thodist Preacher, Clark•s Commcnttirios,B<trne'• pnr(icu!ttr attention. I sb"ll be receiving on the 
.Notes, Chu.lmoi-s Disconrses, Chr1i;;t n.nd tho .Apostles, opening of nn.vigaLion, n. ln.rge lot direct from the Vir~ 
Ohihlron of tho l'few 1tcstamont, Ilervey's Moditn- gin in. manuf'..1.cturcrs, at n smal1 commission, or 'islow 
,ion.,, ,tc .• at tho fnov 1:JJ BOOKSTORE. as can bo bought in any of tho Ens torn markets, ancl 
---------------------- on the usual credit. Pound lumps ¼ to 5 nod 8 lump 
of different Virginia brands; an.dN o. 1 six-twiet Ky. W.\RUAXTY Doe<ls, ,\[ortgngos, Quit Claim Do~d~, Ju<lgmont n.nd l'romlssory Notos, Sum-
._,ns/ Subpooun.s-. Conl:ita.blcs' SE\les, Apprn.ismonts, 
IL1le..; for t.ikiog Te.:.timony, E~ecutio111s Scire Fn.cias 
on )fail. Vend\s.11n.d :,.I] other kinds of blnnks, kept 
£6r so.Jo ,it this ofti~e. apr 4. 
,•o·ruJE:. ALT. porsons iorloht to the subscriber, on book account or otherwi , will {>\oaso call nnd eettle 
b;, p.i.y:acot or note,. F~r:! htt. (ll,g chLims l\ga.in~t 
1nm •viii plo~se proseut tlie111 for 11.._ttlement. Ac-
w;1nt3 mU<>t be settled.; .OA._N. NO:R.l'ON. 
i)fay:tf. 
MANUFACTURES. 
1\/rA~IJFACT URE of Steel, Compa ·on ~ho J_l'.L l\lil!wright, Cabinet i\i:1,kot, Dye-r, Brc,ver 
Work.shop, r!;o., Rn1li111on.ts of Archit8"ture 11.l>d Bui!'. 
tiia,e;. Hirne's Architocture, Byroe~s ~{oabn.nics, hi. 
l<>,ophy of Mechanic,, Trontise on Rox In.strumo b, 
"'.llinni~o·s Mochanioal Dra.win.g, Engin.oor'• Guid 
Golespio•s Lanll Surveying, &c., at tho 
nov l:l BOOKSTORE. 
FANCY GOODS, PORT-~IONAIS, Wallets, Cabas, Lndi<>S, Compan-ions, Card coses, Gold pens nncl Pencils, Tu.blots, 
Ubc£-1a1:c.on, Dominoes, Port4 Folio's, 1Vater colors, 
T~at:sparent Jatos, Paules, Jumping rope•, Kni,·es, 
Setssors ,tc. &c., at tho . BOOK STORE. 
L IPPENCOTT'S Pronou~cl-ng Gar.ottcor of the World; Lippencott's Gnzott""'r of tho United 
.S~•tos; Brooks' Uil.inrsnl OazeLteor. For srilo 11.t the 
Jan 15 B0QKS1'0RE. 
2 t::. CIIEST" Young Ilyson, ImporiQ.I n,;,cl Blue.< 
,J Teas, worranterl. for snJe bv 7. WEAV:RR.. 
A LBlJMS; Uerl,nriums; .l\utogr1>phs; SL larg 11<'· 
,.1."l., sor tmen t. Dec. 25to 
.U,!i;Jti. NEW and Cheap Goods, ( ·'nnlf ccd,") at Apr. 22. \\"ARNER MILLEP.'S. 
I.T .EW crop Sugar, Mol&sscs and Syrup, just rocoiv-
. , ed at (Apr. 22.) WARKE.R MILLER'S. 
on hnnd nnd for •ale by J. WE.A VER. 
Mar. IS:tf. 
Goo<l Bargains. 
TIIE subscriber is dc.sirous of disposing of a blook or buildings. sil:\loto on tho wost sido of tho 
l'ul>Jio Squnro, and ou the north side of Iligh street, 
in tho city of Mt. Vernon, Knox connty, Ohio, con-
taining six Store Rooms and two clwolling opart. 
men ts, wit.h two stables. At this time tho subscriber 
ocoupies on& p.ortio-a for o. residence nnd roceivos 
about one thousand dollars yearly rent. Tho whole 
is for snlo on roasonablo terms, or exchanged for 
goocl farms. [~!ny 27.] G. A. JONES. 
Hides and Furs ~Vanted . 
THE highest price in cnsh paid for gree~ nnd dry hill.cs, C11lf Skins, Woof and Fur Skrns of all 
kinds, nt the store in Jones' J31ock, liigh street, Mt. 
Vernon. A. B. RAYMO.SD. 
Apr. 22:tf. 
ttenttou Fal·mc1·s and Gardeners. ST,JPER frosh Rochester G:irden nnd Flower Seecls fo. 1 !>G, by Lho pound, pint nncl sm.all papers, nt 
'fhole~ate n!ld tebail al W Alt~E,H. l\IILLER.'S. 
Apr. , 
NEW aud Cheap La ios' Dross Goods at ll!ay 27. WAR "ER MILLER·S. 
50 CASES Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoos, of this Summer's styles, just received ab 
May 27. \l'AK~ER MILLER'S. 
YA~K.,t;~::;;, t.huro. culilhlh u.m · '.suru," at. 
• July S. WARKER i'\HLT.F.P.·R. 
SUGAR Cured ilams ancl Shonldors, n largo.lot of my own ounng,as good as tho host, for sale by, 
mnr. l ~:tf. J. W}JA VER. 
10 CASES Bonnets, •o _t!ie fatest fashion, no,v 
oponmg at WARNER MILLER'S. 
l\fay 27. 
25BBLti. White null Gray ¥laster on hand and fot sale. 30 bbb. an.cl half bhls. :Fish. 
!)fay 22:t!.. ~ • WEA VER • 
WARDEN & BURR, 
A RE now opening tho lnrgcst and che11post stock of Fall and Winter goods ev~r offered to tho 
people of Knox county. We can snfely say that you 
will subserve your own interests by cnlling and ex-
amining this stoek, ns it i~, undoubtedly, the best, 
most general and extensi,·e in the city of Mt. Ver-
non. 
DIIBSS-<'ffiC:,DS'. 
Striped, borrod, crin,son, pink, blue, tan, brown, 
black, clrab and maroon French Merinos. 
Figured, striped, changeable, blnck and colors 
Dress Silks. 
Row silks, black and colored sntins, all wool dc-
laines. Green, blue, black, brown, lihtc, tan, crim 4 
son, maroon, orange, purple pink, green bn.rred1 and 
figured all wool delanes. A splendid stock of alpacas. 
Coburgs-nll colors, from 25 to 50 cents a ynrd.-
D·Bage. poplins, raw silks, all ,vool plaids. Cash-
meres, Porsians and Delanes, from 12¼c. to Sl por 
yard. 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
30 piecos of all de!,:irable colors. 
TRIMMINGS. 
:.Moss Trimmings, l\!oir Autguc, laco 
loons, vekots, ribbons. &c. 
fringes, go!-
RIBBONS. 
Bonnot, cap, belt, tnffetn, nnd s:.tio. 
usual the finest assortment in tho Wost. 
EMBROIDERIES. 
We have as 
Lace, muslin, cambrie and linen collars, undor4 
sloeves, undor handkerchiefs, edgings, ins~rt.ings, 
bunds, &c. 
LINEN GOODS. 
Shooting and pillow case linens, Irish linen, linen 
cambrics, huvns, linen ca.mbrie ha.ndke1'chiefs from 6¼ 
to $1,i>O. 
BLEACH GOODS. 
A splondicl assortment ¾ to 12 4, from 6¼c to tile 
best qualities. 
DOMESTICS. 
Brown sheetings from it to 12-4 wiclo, at 6¼c to tho 
best. Battings, wadding, yarns, baga, checks, shirt-
ing, straps, &;c. 
SHAWLS. 
Long and square, wool and brochn., sUk, cashmere, 
nod Lcrkari. 
Cotton ynrns, co,erlid and carpet warp twine, wick-
ing, bat.ting, &'-c. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Ladies• misses, men's and boys boots and shoos • .Al-
so bats and caps. 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
Cloths, cussimcres, satLinets, tweeds, joans, cords, 
Yestings, nud linings. · 
We are prepared to furnish Reacly l\Indo Clothing 
or custom work nt the lowes~ ro.tes anti at tho shortes, 
notice. 
SUGARS, &C. 
Orleans, pulverized, crushed n.nd loaf, molasses, 
host New Orlonns, 50 cents. 
To our friends and customers wo beg leaYe to sa7 
that wo co.n assure them that we aro .on bane!, nt the 
old stand, with a ln,rger stock than OYer before, o.nd 
prepared to do thorn more good than over. 
To our enemies, tbnt their slanders ba,o not injur-
ed u~. Go on, gentlemen, you aro "heaping up wrath 
for tho day of ,vrath," you will surely somo day be-
lieve that tho wo.y of the "transgressor is hard." 
Oct. 16:tf. WARDEN & BURR. 
Ye that are llungTy, Come to 
BUCKWHEAT CORNER I 
PROCLAMA'rJON EXTRA 
K NOW nll men by these presents, that I, TllOilf-AS DRAKE, of tho city of Mt. Vernon, Coun-
ty of Knox, and State of Ohio, hnvo recei,ocl my 
commission, under the great seal of the soveroizn 
people, cOJ1stituting me 
PROVISIONER GENERAL 
for tho denr people throughout all the land watered 
by the V crnon riyoi,, nnd that I bnvo ostablisbod my 
HEADQUARTERS o,t the ever mcmomblo and cele-
brated ·' .Buckwheat Corner," under C. C. Curtis' 
llardware Store, and immediately op[!Osito the Ban-
"'" office, where I will keop in ~tore and for sale at 
all time$, 
A LITTLE OF BVERYTHING IN THE 
PROVISION LINE, 
Such as ilonr, bread, corn meal, buckwheat flour, po-
Mtoes, 11.pplos, butter, eggs, cheese, tea a,nd coffee, su-• 
ga.r, molasses, rice, and good on.tables generally. 
ALSO, 
For sale,fecd for horses and cows; tobacco and se-
Cl"n.rs ca.ncUes, soap, raisins, figs, nuts, spices, and 
!'}lot; and gobs" of other useful articles. The hun-
gry tho lame, the halt, o.nd tho blind, are invlled to 
call. THOMAS DR.AKE.. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
]! w m pay cash for all kinds of good co11Dtry pro-
duce, n.t my store, corner of Main an.d Vine streets, 
Mt. Vernon. ·[novl3:tfl T. DRAKE. 
Mt. Ve1·1.1on Gas Light company. 
BOOKS will be open for subscription to tho Cap-itnl Stock of the Mt. Vernon Gas Light Compa-
uy, nt tho llanking 1Iouse of J'. C. Ra.msoy & Co., on 
and after this date • 
ELIE MIL T,ER, 
C.COOPER, 
: .C. RA,.\1SEY, 
1, :ti. WOOD.BRIDGE, 
Nt. V'etnon, Feb, 26, Incorporator,, 
taught io the most effectual manner by Gentlemen of Commercial Education. er a11d Skin, "nd alt Disr11s,s arising 
tho highest nccomplisbments, as systematic nud rap. T. J. ALLEN, LL. D., from Impurities of the B lond, and 
Id penmen, who were awarded First Premi,ims at tho President Farmers' College . tlte bad ~{feels of Mercury. 
State l•airs of New York, Ohio and Michigan, tho LORIN ANDREWS, sw AIYI'S Panacea has been for m'>re than thir-
preson~ year. And wo pledge oursel\·es to impart to President Kenyon College. ty years celebrated in th is coun try and in Eu-
our patrons, a. more general extent thnn is done nt * * • ie * * * • rope for its e.xtr;1orc.linary cures-for the certifi
4 
any similar Institution, a. hn.nd writing in every res 4 To young men who wish to acq uir~ ~_"business cates of which reference is ma.de to the di rect ions 
pect adapted to l>usiuess pursuits. Gentlemen 1tnd education," we think it aff ds fac1I 11e .. , ---,..A~(.ur.hiol '""" e-h«irgrai:11,prci!timpany-
Ladies dcsirin,.,. to qnnlify thcmsel~..f&r-tc'i'fC",lriJ·o-g-tc;,eq"'n"°'a 8 • r. ranl?er 1as the rare qualification i:1g the Panacea. Somo of which give th"' p:irlic-
Pennmnsfitp will fi nrl ample fneilitic, llt thi.g "ColTege. ot theoretical knowlecig" and aptness in teaching, ulars of cases too frightful for general publication, 
Tho Ladies' Department is entirely separnto from adde<! to practical Countrng Room experience, and where the patients have been almost eaten up with the Geotlemcns', aud is fitted up in a neo.t and cou- C I 
,cnioot mo.oner. we feel confident that graduates from his ol ege Scrofula, and were dcerned incuruble by Physi-
Through the extcnsi,c business n.cquaintnnce of will he fully competent lo keep the most compli-
the Principals, many of tho SLudents on graduating cated •et of hooks. 
aro placed in lucrntiro situations. A. P . STONE. Wholesale and R e tail Merchant. 
For further information sood far Circular ancl Cnt- J . .T. JANNEY, Sec. B'd Con~rol, State B'k 0. 
alogue just published, which will bo properly for- J. F. PARK. Book Keeper at T. D. Woodbury's 
warded, free of charge. July 22. D. OVERDIER, Book Keeper at Clinton Bank. 
FOLSOll'S JIERCAXTILE COLLEGE, 
Corner of Public Square, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO-
Inco>110,·ated May O, 1851. 
Faculty. 
E. G. FOLSO~f, A. B., Principal, Prof. of Tbooret-
ic,.I and Practical l3ook Keepin.~. 
W. H. HOLLISTER :ind LAFAYETTE VORCE, 
Assistant Professors in nook-Keeping Dcpnrtmoot. 
A. J. PIIELPS, Professor of Practieal nod Orna-
mental Peomanebip. 
R. F. HUMISTON, Lecturer on Commercial Risto. 
torv. and .Art of Compilation. 
JORN B. WA RltING, Lecturer on Mercantile Cus. 
toms, Ba.nking, Exchange, &o. 
H-0n. J'OJIN CROWELL, Ex-member of Congress, 
Lecturer on Commercial Law. 
Rev. J. A. T}IOi\IE, Lecturer on Commerci:tl Eth, 
ics n.nd Po1iticnl Economy. 
ERASTUS HOPKINS, Presiuent St. L ouis Air-
Line Railroad, Lecturer o.n Ra.ilroa<ling, Commerce, 
&c., &o. 
Tisiting Committee. 
A. C. Ilro..-nell, j Anclrew Froese, 
John B. Waring, John Sherman, 
T. C. Sevcrcnco, I D. P. Eell 
Harmon L. Chapin, T. F. Hay, 
Trumn.n P . Ilnndy, I John L. Sevcre;icc, 
S. li. llfathor, G. W. Shafrod. 
Tuition Fee, itl Adt,ance. 
For full :IIerc:mtilo Course, time unlimited, $40 
Same conrso for Ladies, 25 
Twenty Lessons in Practical Penm:;nship, s imply 5 
For full course of Flourishini:-, &c., as per agree-
ment. 2.i 
Tlte Oollc[!iatc Oour,c, 
Which is dosignod to embrnce oll brnnchos purely 
Mcrcantilo, has been recently enlarged, nnd can now 
be reg,.rded ns one of the most lc11gt/1y, thorough and 
complete ever introduced to the public in any simi1:tr 
Institution in the United Stntos. 
Tlte Book-Keeping Depal'tmcnt, 
Embraces three distinct grades, viz: Initiatory. Reg-
ular and Extended Courses, 1tnd taught on }'olsom's 
.now method, rocomraended by o,er twenty of the 
most reliable Prncticnl Accountants of Cleveland. 
T lte .ill etltoil of 1·euching, 
Strikes at tho Ycry germinating points of tho Scionoo, 
revoo.ling the g1·ent natur:11 two.fold division of the 
Lodger, whereby is seoo the proper lino of demarka-
tion between Real :ind Representative Property nnd 
the governing !aw of trltnsfcr, a::i regards its r:.tfecting 
the two classes of Accounts, nnd those of the same 
ela~ in every vaiiety of trn.nsacLiona, thus stripping 
the most beautiful nod useful seieuco of much of its 
tf1ne-honored 1nySJteries, mado such by nrbitrary infn.1 4 
lible rules, meaning less forms ancl;ctlse t1otions; natl 
hence enables tho student to acquire correct notions 
of accounts as embodied in :ictuul proetice. 
The In,itiatory Ooune, 
Embrn.ces n. regularly progressive series of manu-
script Cards, classified somewhat ns to tho variety of 
transactions. It n.ims to develop the first principles 
and phylosophy of Accounts, rather than more ro.u-
tine and actual formula, by addressing the reason and 
judgment of the student, who studies with the view 
of apprehending nod arriving. at results, and so push-
es on his inYestigations with much gren.tet confidence 
pleasute nnd indepo-udeuce, 
1..' he Regular Cottrsc, 
~s intended to represent '""'!I species of bnsinoss 
from the smallest 11.otni! to the heaviest and most in -
tricate of Wbolesale ancl Commission, as well as 
Banking, Railroading, &.>., demanded at presonl by 
our vast nnd cun~tn.:utly \ncrcn.siog Commerce. 
'l'he Ext,mdecl OOursc, 
Embraces lengthy, practical sots from the various bns-
iness Firms, and is designed for such students ns m,iy 
wish to spend longer than tho time required by the 
re~ulo.r Course, ( and that gratnitously,) preparatory 
to0entcring somo Special Rouse. 
By taking, in addition the Extondocl Course, tho 
Student will be faithfully and profitably omployod s ix 
months. 
PENM.ANSIIIP, Prnctico.l and Ornamental, in all 
. iLs vat"ious branches, taught in tho most thorough 11.nd 
H . Z. MILLS, Sec'y Columbus Gas and Coke Co 
C· B . MASON, Book Keeper J. £l Riley & Co's 
For full particulars, send for circulilr . 
GRANGER & ARMSTRONG, 
J une 17. Proprietors . 
Duff's ltlercantile College. 
PITTSBur.GA, PA. 
ESTAULISHED IX 1840-Incorpornted by tlio Legislature of Pennsylvania, with perpetual 
Charter. 
D0.-\UD OP ntnECT0TIS. 
Ilon. Jnmes Duchouan. Hon. \Vm. "Wilkens, Hon. 
i\foses Ifampton, Hon. Walter Il. Lowrie, lion. Chas. 
Naylor, Gen . J. K. Moarllcad. 
FACULTY. 
P. Duff, Prosiuent. (Author of Duff's Ilook-koop-
ing. Professor of the Science a.nd practice of Book4 
keeping, and Lcctu1·er upon tho Usages of Com 4 
merce. 
.A. T . Howden, Suporintonclent. Profcessor of 
Book-keeping and Commorcin.l Calculations. 
Obarl•s Duff, .Assistant Professor of .Book-keeping 
and Penmanship. -
John D. Williams, (the best Penm:rn in the United 
States,) Professor of Commercial n.nd Ornamental 
Penmanship. 
. N. B. Jlatch. Esq., Professor of Commcroial Laws 
:,nd Politicnl Economy. 
P. ll>'yden, A. M., Principal of the Classical De-
partment, Professor of l\fathematics, &c. 
F. L . Apel, Professor of French and German Lan-
guages. 
Nearly 3.;00 students ha,e been traino<l for Busi-
ness in this institution, tho n:tmes of largo numbers 
of whom :ue found a,mong our most honored nnd suc-
cessful merchants, bankers and o.ccountants, both 
enst nncl wost. 
TIIE BOOK-KEEPING DEPARTiiIENT 
exhibits o. perfect counting honse process in ranking 
day book en trios, journalizing :ind posting, ruak!ng 
out accounts, inl""oices, accounts of salos, drn.wmg 
nnd nogotiMing notes, drafts, bills of oxch'.'age, bills 
of lading importinrr. exporting, manufactunhg, bank4 
ing. excl;,'lnge, co~mission, fo~w~rdi_n~, railron.d, mi-
ning, shipping, whole:sa.le, retall, 1ndlndual n.nd pa.rt4 
nership busincss-embrncing tho ro ~ults of .Mr. Dnt.r's 
eighteen yen rs' experience n an extensive- inlnnd :ind 
forcign merchant, perfected by fifteen years' subse-
quent experiance in toaching, inc]uding also 11is_ im-
provements in Book.kee4?ing, sanctioned by tho high-
est mercantile authorities as the most important in-
troduced in medorn times. 
PENMANSHIP. 
In tl1i~ department the Principal is pnyin" m., 
highest salnry, and is confi.de~t ho ba.s ~ocurctl tbe 
servicos of tho best Ponma,n ID the Umted States, 
,rnd no institution in this pnrt of the country hris this 
dcpartmontof oclncation conducted with equ:d ability. 
Daily Lootures on. Law, Politic11l Economy, Com-
mercial Ethics, Corrospondencc, Usages of Trade, &c. 
The Collo"O Room is nearly twenty foot high and 
thoroughly lighted and Ye~tilate~. . 
Thd Ladies' department 1s ontiroly separate and 1s 
elegantly furnished. • 
Stuclonts bn.vo nccoss to a. largo library. 
The e4 tensiYe busincrs~ acquaintance- of the Prin-
cipal eQables him to fincl lucrl1livo omploymont for 
many of his Students. 
A roferenee to nny of our city merchants or bank-
ers is requested beforo engaging elsewber0. 
Duff 's Book-keeping, Harpers' edition; price $1,-
5-0; postp,ge 21 centa. "The most pesfect in the Eng-
}igh language." 
Duff's Sto,.mbont Ilook-kceping, price $1; postage 
9c. "A perfect system for such books and accounts." 
_1J&j- Send for a Circular by mail. Oct. 1. 
P1·att, Drown &. Co., 
MANUli'ACTURERti at:d De<Llors, n.t whole-so.lo and retail, in e¥ery kind of (.;ABINET FURNITURE AND 
UPHOLSTERY 
that the mnrket demands. Sofas, rocking chairs, bt:-
reaus warclrobos parlor and chamber furniture in 
setts,' escritoires, ~a.sy chairs, lounges, sccret?-rics, ex-
tension tables beclst.en.ds, mattra~scs, countmg-room 
desks, cbairs, '&c., of every description. Wo .are p~c-
pared to manufacture to order, at short notrno, rich 
and unique st.yles of Rosewood.and Mahogany l,'urni-
turo, suited to n.ny place. Havmg a large ~nnufuct? 4 
ry, and ns perfect ma,chii.ory as any ostabhshment 1n 
.America, wo can supply tho trade at ns low a price ns 
e:rn bo purchacecl in the New York market. ~ A 
goocl nssortmeut of Vouecrsalways onha11d, 
Clovcland, Au;;. 2S:ly. 
cians 
It has been used in hospitals and private practice, 
and has been recommended by the most celebrated 
physicians and other eminent persons. Among 
others by 
W. Gibson, M. D., Prof. Snrgcry, Pa. Universi!y. 
Valentine !\Iott. M. D. Pro f Surg N. Y. Universily 
W. P. Dewees, 1\1. D, Prof. l\lid., Pa. Universily. 
N. Chapman, M. D. Prof. Physic, Pa. Unlversity. 
T. Purke. M. D . Prest. College Physicians, Phila. 
Dr. Del Vailo, Prof. Medic ine, Havana, 
Jose Eourenco de Luz. P rof. Surgery. Li•bon. 
J. Chipman, Member Royal College ::Surg ons, Lon-
don. 
G. W. Ervini:r, lnte Minister t o Spain . 
Sir T~omas Pearso•,. Major General Urilish Army 
Gilbert Robertson. British Consol, &e.., &c. 
The wonderful cures effected by Swain's Pann-
cen have for many years made it a n invaluable 
remedy. This Panacea dues not contain mercnry 
in any form, aud being on innocent 1>reparatiou) it 
may be given to the most tender infant. 
The retail price has been reduced lo $1,50 per 
bottle, (containi11g three half-pints) or three bot 
ties for $4. 
Rewarc of Impo~ition. 
S"'1aim 1s Panacea is in round hollies, fluted lon 4 
gitudinally, with the following lette rs blown on 
the glass: 
"SW AIM'S-PANACEA- PHILDA.'' 
HaYin[; the name of JAs. Sw.iM stamped on the 
seal ing wax, and written on the labe l covering the 
cork, and a splendid engraving on the side of tho 
pottle, by Dra?er & Co., bank note eng~aver s, of 
Philadelphia. In the centre of which is a portrniL 
of the late \Vm. Swain , (copy-right seen red.) 
If persons purchasing the Panacea wi! I be care-
ful to obsNve lha t 1he name SW AIM is correctly 
spelled, th.,y need not be imposed on. 
Also, SwAim•s Vermifuge . 
A valuable Farniiy Medici ne, beiug a hig-hly 
aopi-oved remedy for al l diseases arising from. DE· 
BIUT,· OF TIIE DIGESTIVE ORGANS, such as Acidity 
of the Stomach, Worms, Cholera Morbus, Dysen-
tary, fever and Ague, Bleeding Piles, Sick Head• 
ache, &c ., &c. See the Pamphlet (which may be 
had groti•,) accomj)anyl cg the Vermifuge. 
P repared only at Swai n's Labratory, the old 
stand, Seventh St reet, below Chestnut, Philadel-
phia, and sold by all the respectable Druggists in 
the United States. · 
General 1\gents for the U. S. SCHIEFFELIN 
BRfJ'J;'I-IERS & CO., 170 William S t.,New York. 
J.I.Iay 27, 1856. 
ISAAC A. ISAACS, 
UNION DAI,L, C.:le,•elan<l, Ohio. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND CLOTH DEPOT! 
TO THE CLOTHING TRADE. 
W E baro pow in in Store, in our Wholosale De-p1trtmoi;,t, a large Stoek oJ 
Neio Sp1'ing Goods fur Jfen-• T1cccr, 
Which we will guarantee· to sell ns cheap ns any 
Ea-stem Jobbing Ilousc. We hn."f"o n. ln.rgc in,·oicc 
of Low Priced Ilroa.dcloth,, an,T tho forgo.st 11.ssor.t-
ment of new Spring Styles of Fo.ncy <?nss ,meres 10 
the city; 10 cn.ses of light colored Docs~1n C:H!~1!11orcs 
for Spring Con.ts and Pu.nts; 15 cnses Sn.x.o_n.y 'lwc_cd 
very oboap; 12 oases :issortcd Block Do_eskrn; W.h,to 
B rown, Buff n.nd Chock Linens; Marso1lles Cou.trngs 
and Vestin"• Italioo Cloths, Queen's Cloths, Crapo 
Lastings, Al;'pncn, n1ob1dr Clot?., Drnss D'Eta, Lino_n 
Drill, Russia Dllok, Farm.ors Drill, Cott.onndos, Satt1-
nets, &c., &o. 
1\'e htt\'e rocci,•ed tho -t\genoy of a colebrat.ed In-
dia Rubber ma011Iactory, and wtll sell 
JNDTA RUB11Ell GOODS 
At l'>fnnufocturcr's Prioo~. 
Ou• stock of Tailor's Trimmings and Fnrnishing 
Goods is nncquallecl by that of any other house in 
tho West. .And we most cordially iovito t~o Trade 
to nn examination of ou\' oxtonsivo Stock. 
Mny :i:y. 
ISAAC A. ISAACS, Ullion Ilall, 
Cor. Superior and Vine Sts. 
3. DRUlliill, 
CARRIAGE MA1UFACTURER1 
02 Seneca St., ClevelaniJ, Ohio~ 
Aug. 28:ly, 
THrRD CLASS.-Andl,. llngging,} '0 •.::i IOO 11, 
.B:.lcon :1nd P ork (in l,lulk) IIomp, &c. •1 0 • V" 
FOURTH CLASS.-Coffoo. l 'ish. ll:i-J 40 .,, I00 II> 
con on,! Po,·k (p'r.l) Lnnl & Lo,·<l Oil. c. "' 
}'1,0lJH- 1 per bbl. until further noli,·e. 
GHAl:f-5() t't~. per JOO Jh~. untiJ furtJ1l'r n ot icr. 
'"' - "" • .o..t. c.i::e.ee.ding .SUU- Jh{J. 
\'fCi~ht, until further n°,ticc. 
1);.~ Iu shipping 1;00,lg from nny poiut En•t of 
Philnclelphia, be partieuhir to marl.· put:kngc ""i•fr, 
Pe,w8.!Jlt·nnirr Rnilr,,,.ul." Alt ~OO(l~ co11:-,i.iJ.;nc1l lo lho 
Agent• of this Ron,l. at Phila,lelplli:i. or l'ill•hurgh, 
will bo forwarded withoat. detention. 
FnErnn-r Aoi::~r~-llnrrii:;, \Vormley ,t Co., :MemR 
phis, 'l'cnn.: H.. F. t-Sai-:s ( Co .. St. Louid.t J. R. i\litch-
e ll & on,,!:;ntnHille. Ind.: Dumesnil. J;cll .!: ~l 11rdock, 
and Carter r!; Jewett, Louis,·ille . Ky.: R. ('. Meldrum, 
:\ia.dil!OD. Ind.: ~prig-mnn & nrowu, nnd Irwin & ro., 
Cincinnnti; N. \V, Ornl1am & Co .. 7. rncsvillo, Ohio; 
LeoC"h & Co., K,i. 54 .h.ilhy 8t., noston: L~cch ,I, Co., 
No.~ .A!,-;tor Hon~e, Kew York : Xo. l \Villiam St., and 
No. 8 Dnttery Pio.co, New York : E. J. Snocrlor, Phil-
ndelphin; 1\fop:r:Lw k Koons, Baltimore; Geo. l'. 
FrnnciRC'Hlil . PittRburµ:h. 
JI. JI. HOUSTON, Gcocrnl Froi;;ht Agcnl, l'hila. 
IL .J. LOMB.'\ERT. ~up·t. A~~:-!.'.°- ;lfoy 20. 
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. 
W-~£-_~::t} ~-·~,~~ ~~~~ 
071.A~\ UH <JF 'l'LlfE. 0 ::,/" AND Alr.r1,m TUE,.:DAY. Mn;v 22, is;;;;, tho il[:iil ·.t;rain will l011vc Stc1tbo1ll'ille, <loily (Suo-
d»ys cxcept«l,) nt 8 o·<:lock , I. !If.. aud arri\'O at 
Xewurk n.t 3.10 P. M., connecting with trains far 
Columbuf, • ~andusky, 
Indin1u1.polis, Chicago, 
Cincinnnti, La· Selic, 
i\ft. Vernon, Rock Island. nod 
Toledo. St. Louis! 
-RETL'RXIXG-
"·m leave Newnrk at 12 111., anu nrrivo at Stcu-
bonvillo nt 7.~5 P. !IL (Pos~cngcrs by this trnia 
leave Cincinnati at 6 o·cloek A. M.) 
}'ARE 
PROlr ST!lt:BE~\'11.J,E (nrnot-GR llY RAILROA.n.) 
To Columbus . ........ $4 00 I T~ Detroit .......... . $ 7 00 
"Cincinnn.ti ......... 6 50 "ChiC:1go . .......... 12 75-
"Illt. Vernon ...... . 3 75 "Hock Island .. . .. 17 7£> 
"Mansfield .. ........ 4 751 "St. Louis .. .. ..... 20 ;;; 
" Sa,,clusky ......... 6 00 
}i'or through tickets ancl furt.l1cr information cn-
qui1·e of l~ . .A. W:ELLS, Agent, Stcubonvile. 
TTIE CADI Z ACCO~li\IODATIOX TRAIN 
Will lenYe Steubenville, daily (Snndays ex\l•pted} a, 
4.20 P. M., and nrril'O a.t Cadiz st 6.48 P. llf. 
Returning, will loa,·o Cndi, ot S.37 A . ll!., rrnd :u-rivit 
at Steuben, ille a.t 11.85 .A. l\1. 
,\GENTS. 
JA~IES COLLINS & CO., Freight antl Pa,senger 
Agents. Nos. 114 and 115 Water street, Pittsburgh. 
J. JIL KINNEY, Freight Agen(, Little l\Ii:,.ml R . It. 
Depot, Cincinnati. 
P . W . STUADER,l'nssongor Agent, Ilrondway, Cio-
einnl\ti. 
RICHARD IIOOKER, Nownrk. 
F. A. WELLS, Stoubou,-ille. 
LAFAYETTE DE\'ENNY, Gcnorn.l Freighland Tioli 
et Agent. 
E . W. WOODW,~RD, Sopori ntenuent. 
.Ju-ne j:tf. 
SCllOOL B001'.S 
FOR SA T,E BY 
C. S. BRAGG & CO., 
Cleveland, Ohio,. . 
7\ /T cG UFFE"l:·s Series of !loaders, P:-.rl1,cr 's Sorio!f 
.ll.l.. of Readers, Mnndol'illo'• So,ios of Reader•, 
Webb's Series of Roaclors. 
Mitchell's Sorios of Gcogrnpl,fos, l\Iontiolh's Series 
of Googrnph!as, l\.[01:so's ,Geography, Smitb ·s Series 
of Geographies, ll!cN:rny s Geography. 
Ray's .Arilhmctics, Colburn's Arithmetics, Ada.ms" 
.Aritllmotics, Tracy's Arithmetics, Do.vies' .Arithme-
tics, new edition, Stoddard·a Arithmetic.~. 
Pinnoo's Grnmmnr, Wold·s Grammar, Wells Grnm-
ma.r, Orocne-'s Gra.mmn.'r, Clark's Grn.mmnr, Ilutlor'a 
Grn.mma.rr8"n,ith's Grammar, Dxo,~'s Gr n.mmCLr, Dul. 
lion's Grammar. 
Webster's Diclionnries, G sizes, 'l'orcostor 's Dic-
tionaries, 4 sizes. 
Ray's Algebras, Davies' .Algebras, .Robinson's Al •. 
gobras, lJourclon's .Algobro., Tower's Algobra. 
L egendre's Geometry. 
Parker's Philosophy, Jobnston:s Philosophy, Com-
stock's Philosophy. 
Crittenden'$ lJook Keeping, Fulton & Eostmnn ·a 
Book Keeping. 
MoGuffoy'l! Spoiler, Webster's Spollor Swans Spel. 
!or, Price's Speller. ' 
• Chemistries, ITistorios, Physiologies, Botanies, Go. 
olog,es, &c., r!;c. Cleveland, July 29. 
HUETT, llERuERT & CO., 
MAXllFACTt'RF.nS A.XO WUOLESAI,E Dt:Al,ERS IN 
BOOTS & SHOES 
39 lVarer Street, Olevelaud, O!tio. ' 
w. I. IlUETT ............. r,. BIJRGERT ............ rn;. AO.Ull 
Clovelnnd ,May 5:Sm. • 
N·~w. Bo.nnots! now Dress Uoocts, Ribbons ·and :rnmm1ngs, JU St rcccivocl at 
Apr. 22. WARNER MILLER'S • 
